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ABOUT TOWN
Th* third match of the current 

duplicate, contract bridge tourna
ment at the Masonic Temple was 
won last night by Mrs. Ruth R- 
Martin and her sister. Miss Mar
jorie H. Smith playing north and 
south and Mr. Rourke and Mr. Con
nelly of Hartford, playing east and 
west. The next match will be play
ed Friday night. January 17.

The first sitting of the setback 
tournament to be held between 
Hose Companies 1. 3 and 4 of the 
South Manchester Fire department, 
will be held at Ho.se Co. No. 1 on 
Wednesday. Jan. 8 at 8 o'clock 
sharp.

Temple Chafer. No. 53, O. E. S.

LUTHER LEAGUE’S 
PROGRAM TUESDAY

Start New Year With Social 
As New Officers Assume 
Their Duties.

charge to Royal Patron Mrs. 
“  ■ 1 Royal

Wednesday evening In the Masonic 
Temple with a bridge In charge of 
the officers. Both pivot and pro
gressive bridge will be played with 
prizes in each section. A cash door 
prize will also be given and refresh
ments served. The business meet
ing will open at 7:40 so that play
ing may begin promptly at 8:30. All 
players will be welcome.

Miss Ada Robln.son of Summit 
street will sing over WTIC on the 
Helen Beauty Shop program from 12 
to 12:30 noon tomorrow.

The Army 4 Navy club defeated 
the Coast to Coast club in the eight 
game of their setback series at the 
Maple street Tavern last night, 378 
to 353. The Coast to Coast now 
leads by 91 points with a total of 
2920 to 2929. Tbe ninth game will 
be played at the Army & Navy club 
next Tuesday night.

W. B. A. Guards are re nlnded of 
tbe rehearsal tomorrow afternoon at 

. 3 o'clock In Odd Fellows hall. In 
preparation for the Installation of 
officers Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Philip Lewds who la directing 
: the pageant to be given on the occa

sion of the King's Daughters 50th 
anniversary celebration Tuesday 
evening, January 14, has called a 
full rehearsal for tomorrow after
noon at the church. All those tak
ing part are requested to be pres
ent at 8 o'clock.

A. F. Howes of Hudson street will 
be the speaker at the meeting of 
the Everyman’s Community Bible 
class at Second Congregational 
church tomorrow morning. His sub- 
js t ^ vrtU be "Your Religion and

Tbe Manchester Klwanls club will 
meet Monday noon at 12:15 at the 
T. M. C. A. The speaker will be 
Arthur Clarke, flab and game com
missioner for Connecticut. Tlie 
prize will be by Dr. Howard Boyd.

Tbe Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will open Its 
activities for 1939 with a New 
Year's social at tbe church next 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock and a 
special effort Is being made to have 
n.s many members as pos.slble In at
tendance. The recently elected offi
cers. beaded by Erik W. Modean as

Mary.
Parke and Royal Patron Robert 
Boyce, and presented to her a gift 
from her father, Samuel tUgur, 
which was the beautiful sunburst 
type of crown she wore at tbe 
crowning ceremony. Mrs. Parke re
ceived numerous bouquets of flowers 
from her officers, neighbors, friends, 
and personal gifts.

Mrs. F. C. Tllden, the retiring 
royal matron, wae presented with a 
past matron's Jewel by ” ast Royal 
Matron Esther Rickies, also a gift 
9f roses from the Past Matrons as
sociation with their Invitation to 
Join them. Past Royal Patron Paul 
Carter presented a past patron's 
Jewel to Retiring Patron John Trot
ter. Installing Marshal .Mrs. Horton 
proclaimed the following elective 
and appointive officers duly installed 
for the year 1936:

Royal matron, Mary Parke; royal 
patron. Robert Boyce; associate 
matron, Ethel Carter; a.s.soclate 
patron. Paul Volquardsen: secretary, 
Esther Pickles; treasurer, Laura

___  __________ Loomis; trustee for three years,
president, will assume their duties at RAchcl Tllden; conductress. Lulu

Bldwell. associate conductress, Violathis meeting.
The program after the business 

session will be devoted entirely to 
entertainment In which all members 
will have opportunity to participate. 
Games of all kinds will be available. 
Including ping pong, darts, bean bag, 
shuffle board, quoits and numerous 
bagetelle devices Team and Indi
vidual contests will be held and 
prizes will be awarded the winners

Robert McComb, chairman of the 
publicity committee which is in 
charge of the meeting, will lead do- 
votlonals. The rest of the commit
tee consists of Ida Anderson. Hllma 
Dahlmari. Roy Johnson, E. VV. Mf)- 
dcan. Constance VVennergren. Doro
thy Lang, Everett Patton and Lillian 
Anderson. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Luther League’s Executive 
Committee outlined a complete pro
gram of’ activities for the year at a 
recent meeting and elected twelve 
committees, each of which will have 
charge of two meetings during 1936. 
The annual banquet of the League 
will be held on Tuesday, February 
18, In charge of Ernest Berggren’s 
music committee and Mrs. Beatrice 
Pearson's drama committee.

AMARANTH LEADERS 
SEATED PUBLICLY

Mrs. Joseph Parke Is In
stalled Royal Matron 
Last Evening.

RECREATIONAL PROGRAM 
FOR WOMEN AT “Y”

Miss Marlon Tinker to Have 
Charge—  Gym Classes to 
Start on January 7.

A physical recreational program 
ospecially for women Is to be offered 
at tbe Manchester Y. M. C. A as a 
regular weekly feature, beginning 
on Tuesday evening, January 7. The 
classes will be held from 8:30 to 10 
and It Is hoped that a large group of 
women will participate.
• Miss Marion Tinker, well known 
local athletic Instructor, will be In 
complete charge of the programs, 
Mhn Tinker needs no Introduction 
to local women athletes and lovers 
of recreation. She was, for years, 
connected with the Recreation Cen
ters here in Manchester where she 
conducted classes In swimming and 
gymnastics.

Recently, Miss Tinker was in 
charge of Mrs. Roosevelt's own camp 
for girls at Bear Mountain, New 
York. Last year she beaded an or
ganization in Pennsylvania dealing 
with adult recrer.tlon. The "Y ” 
faels moat fortunate In securing Mias 
Tinker to aesume charge of these 
classes.

FRAMING
OF ALL KINDS 

AT
LOW PRICES

ELITE STUDIO
983 Main Street 

Upstairs

-The Oia RettaW* .^ e r e V o u  T on igh t:
' S T a l b a v io u  ,

everyone’s
-The hind e w ^  

raving

gauerhraut

|OAK ST. TAVERN
80 Oak Street 

John Andision, Prop.

Mrs. Joseph Parke of Center 
street was crowned royal matron of 
Chapman Court. No. 10, Order of 
Amaranth, at the first open installa
tion of the court ever held in Man- 
cheater. The ceremony was at
tended by more than 200 members 
and friends, representing the vari
ous Masonic organizations of this 
and other places In Connecticut. It 
was the first time many In the audi
ence had witnessed the ceremony 
and many declared It to be one of 
the most beautiful and colorful they 
had ever seen. The women officers 
were attired In modish gowns of 
white satin or lace with their crim
son sashes over the right shoulder, 
and on the left, corsages of red 
roses or other flowers, the men In 
evening clothes. Red and gold la 
the color of the order, red, white and 
blue was used In the crowning cere
mony and yellow and white for the 
Installation.

Retiring Patron John Trotter was 
the installing officer, Past Royal 
Matron Mrs. Willard Horton the 
marshal and Joseph Parke, husband 
of the new matron, aide to the mar
shal. The latter are grand officers 
of the order for 1935-1936.

Past Supreme Royal Matron Mrs. 
Nettie Miller of Devon wae the un
crowning officer and Past Royal 
Matron Mrs. Wallace Robb of Chap
man Court the crowning officer. 
Mrs. John L. Wlnterbottora, another 
paat royal matron of the court, was 
crown bearer and Mrs. Ethel Carter, 
the incoming associate matron, 
swore bearer. John L. Wlnterbot- 
tom was the prelate for the cere
mony, Mrs. Elizabeth Moseley, the 
soprano soloist and Harry Arm
strong and Paul Volquardsen. tenor 
solos. The songs were composed 
especially for the occasion and set 
to familiar tunes. Mrs. Ethel Mon- 
tle was the Installing organist 

The drill team of tbe order added 
to the beauty of the spectacle, the 
women attired In their cape suits of 
white, with lining of red. and blue 
caps. The guards with Captain Rob
ert Boyce, the new royal patron. In
cluded Paul Volquardsen. Harry 
Armstrong, Ward Dougan, John 
Pickles and Joseph Parke.

Mrs. Parke wore for the corona
tion ceremony a Queen Anne gown 
of white brocaded satin with train, 
and carried an arm bouquet of yel
low and white chrysanthemums. Her 
husband who received the gavel from 
Installing Patron Trotter gave the

Trotter. The appointive officers are: 
prelate. Mina Ol.son; standard 
bearer. Lela Webster; marshal In the 
Ea.st. Lila Stevenson; marshal In the I 
West. Adelaide Pickett; Truth, Lil
lian Murdock; Faith, Mrs. Alice Vol-1 
quardsen: Wisdom, Ruth Coseo; 1 
Charity, Emcllne Young; organist, 
Jennie Abom; historian, Mary 
Leavitt; warder, Gcorgiana Zimmer-' 
man: Hcntincl, William Bray. j

Following the ceremony members 
and guests descended to the ban
quet hall where sandwiches and cof-1 
fee were served. |

FIRST TOWNSEND 
CLUB IN ELECTION

G L E  CLUB TO SING 
AT C. OF C. SESSION

Beethovens to Give Short 
Concert at Temple On 
Tuesday Evening.

Frank Mullen Selected to 
Head Group —  Urge Club 
Transfers Now.

Frank Mullen of Division street 
was elected president of Townsend 
Club. No. 1, at the bi-annual elec
tion of officer^ last night In Nathan 
Hale school. Other officers elected 
were D. L. Hardy, vice president, 
Beatrice Blackwood, secretary; 
John Blackwood, treasurer. An ad
visory board of six members was 
elected constating o f  John Lyons, 
Mrs. Katherine Hardy, Miss Ruth 
Beeman, James B. Wilson, Andrew 
Ellison and Mathias Spless.

Members of Townsend Club No. 1 
who Intend to transfer to any of 
the other clubs organized In town, 
are advised to make their transfers 
as Boon as possible. Membership 
cards should be sent to the respec
tive secretaries who will arrange for 
the transfer designated.

CANADIAN LIQUORS SOLD 
IN STORES HERE CHECKED

Representative of Firm Says 
Rebate Will Be Made On 
Price Ah Result of Trade 
Treaty.

Local package stores and drug 
stores were visited the last two 
days by a representative of a 
Canadian liquor company and an In
ventory was taken of all llqiiora 
distilled by the company that was In 
stock. The reason for this, It was 
explained, was to be able to give to 
the dealers a rebate on the stock 
that they had on hand to be able to 
soil at the now and lower rates that 
are to be charged from January 1. 
The new treaty between the United 
States and Canada has made It pos
sible to send the Canadian manu
factured liquors Into the United 
States at a reduced tariff and this 
Is to result In a reduction In the 
price. As the new price went Into 
effect on January 1 the Canadian 
company decided to take an Inven
tory of the stocks In stores and ^ v e  
B rebate. The statement was made 
that over $1,000,000 would be re
funded to wholesalers and retailers 
In the United States as a result of 
this decision.

Complete Brokerag'e | 
Service

In Manchester
Stocks and Bonds 
Bought and Sold

AARON COOK
Mancheater Green 

Telephones 5501 or 4030

The Beethoven Glee club, under 
the direction of G. Albert Pearson, 
will present a short concert at the 
35th annual meeting and election of 
officers of the Chamber of Com
merce at the Masonic Temple next 
Tuesday evening at 9:30 o’clock. It 
Is expected that nearly 100 Chamber 
members will be in attendance. Judg
ing by the advance reservations that 
have been made.

Mrs. Mary Sheehan, Manchester 
Country Qub chef, ■will cater for 
the dinner that will precede the 
huslnc.ss meeting and program. Rev. 
Homer Ginns, pastor of the North 
Methodist church, will be toastmas
ter of the affair and will Introduce 
the two prominent speakers who will 
address the nfei:tlng. Dr. James L. 
McConaiighy. president of Wesleyan 
University, will speak on "Doora", 
and Walter J. Campbell, vice pre.sl- 
dent of Sprlnglleld Y. M. C. A. Col
lege, will speak on "Trends and 
Tensions." Both speakers are noted 
for their wit as well as common 
sense and their suhjects concern cur
rent business affairs and future 
trends.

The business session will be as 
brief as possible, consisting of re
ports of officers for the past year 
and election of officers for the com
ing year. The slate to be recom
mended by the nominating commit
tee is headed by Elmer Weden as 
president to succeed Charles Ray.

It will be "Baby Picture”  night 
with the members of the Highland 
Park Community club and their 
friends tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
clubhouse. A guessing contest will 
be carried on as the pictures are 
projected on the screen, to see who 
can guess the greatest number of 
men and women of that section of 
the town from early photographs.

TO GIVE TURKEY SUPPER 
FOR ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Installation of Officers to Fol
low at Home of Mrs. Mating 
On Locust Street. *

Manchester Camp. No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will have a turkey 
supper Monday evening at 6:15 at 
the home of Mrs. E. S. Mating., 39 
Locust street, and follow it with the 
installation of the following officers: 

Oracle, Mrs. Marie Holland; past 
oracle, Mrs. Emma Bengs; vice 
oracle, Mrs. Susan Morrison, record
ing secretary, Mrs. Rachel Munslc; 
receiver, Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy; 
councillor, Mra. Nicollna Anderson; 
marshal. Miss Emma Merkel; Inner 
sentinel, Mrs. Ellen Finley; outer sen
tinel, Mrs. Margaret Brown; man
agers. Mrs. Agnes Mciisier, Mrs. 
Amanda Bother, Mrs. Ethel Brown.

Mrs, Agnes Messier will be tbe 
Installing officer and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Duffy the ceremonial marsbaL

AUCTION MARKET 
ASSET TO TOWN

Recognized by Civic Pro
gress Group and Assist
ance Is Offered.

BANK NIGHT PRIZE 
IS NOT CLAIMED

Winner Not Present at Either 
Theater —  Is $200 for 
Next Week.

Manager Jack Sanson had con
siderable difficulty last night read
ing the name of the winner of the 
State Theater Bank Night winner. 
After consldorahle delay Manager 
Sanson announced that Mrs. Tlvnan 
of 36 Porter street, the first name 
Indistinguishable, waa the winner.

The winner failed to put In an 
appearance at the State or Circle 
within the time limit specified. The 
award will be Increased by $50 to 
$200 for next Friday’s drawing.

Wheeler and Woolsey will be fea
tured in "The Rainmaker' and Wal
ter Abel wHl be starred In "The 
Three Musketeers" at today’s 
shows. "So Red the Rose" plus "It’s 
a Great Life" will be the bill for 
Sunday and Monday.

•■Dine /*.. T O N I G H T ■^oance

Dine and Dance M.
To A

SNAPPY ORCHESTRA
(Request numbers played)

Get your whole party together, and nuike your. dates to 
come here for a good time.

Mixed Drinks 
Beer

NO
COVER CHARGE

Sandwiches
Dinners

NO
MINIMUM CHARGE

SILVER GRILL

BINGO BINGO
Army and Navy Club 

TONIGHT — 8:30

Admission -25c.

And Every Saturday Night!
15 GAMES AND SPECIAL GAMES 

Open House!
Door Prize.

The Civic Progress Committee has 
taken recognition of the Importance 
of the Mancheater fruit and vege
table auction market and at their 
meeting Thursday went on record 
to assist In such ways as the offi
cials of the market association 
would ask. It was brought out be
fore the committee that there are 
now 100 members In good standing 
in the association. An effort may be 
made by the officers of the market 
to secure another location foj the 
market next summer and fall that 
will be le.ss exposed to the sun and 
rain. The sales at the market, it 
was reported, had gone over $135,- 
OOQ and with the likelihood that 
there will be a good peach crop this 
year this amount will be greatly 
increased.

Action had been taken to have 
the one big market for the sale of 
fruits and vegetables located In 
New Haven, but the fine showing 
that was made In the past three 
years by the Manchester market re
sulted In approval being given by 
larger buyers to the Manchester 
market and asked for Its continua
tion. Strawberries brought good 
prices last year and the large 
amount of cauliflower that was 
raised In this section and aold 
through the local market had much 
to do with the Increased figures of 
the year.

When the market opens next 
summer there will be a cover over 
the stand and better protection 
given to the buyers who occupy the 
platform and also allow for a place 
to show what is being offered for 
sale In the different loads.

F I L M S
DEVEMIPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUH SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

K E M P ' S

Buy Your Liquor 
At

A Great Saving

JOE^S
Package Store
117 Spruce St. Tel. 7723 

Free Delivery

FURNITURE
Reflnishing and Repairing 

of All Kinds.

Polishing Done In Your 
Own Home.

William Hagenow
710 Keeney St. Manchester 

Phone 5019

Full Course SUNDAY DINNER
E t

th e f i l in ’* ...............
irloin Steak Dinner Complete....................

Also A La Carte Service

.........60c

. . . . .70c

OUR Ic CANDY SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
TODAY AND TOMOBBOW

•«»«»• mxte cMdles, and for on. 
receive a pound o f  peanut brittle or a pound of 

S ^  p'’. S X T ’ ' "  All our candle.

- * T H E  T E A  R O O M - *
««3 Main Street O ^ S ^ ^ S T h u ^ h

JANUARY CLEARANCE

m
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford Cabriolet 
1932 Ford Coach 
1931 Buick, Sedan

V ......._____ '. .. _____________

1929 Buick Coach
1930 Ford Cabriolet
1930 WiUys Sedan
1931 DeSoto Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe

10 other Good Automobiles At Bargain Prices.

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 Wells Street Manchester

REFRIGERATION BREAK 
IS QUICKLY REPAIRED

Leaking Ammonia at Maritet 
Here Does No Damage —  
Uses Mask to Reach Break.

A leak of the ammonia In the 
Popular Market's refrigeration sys
tem In the Rublnow building at 6 
o'clock last night made It Impos
sible to remain in the store. It wae 
at a time when the meat supply was 
In the cases and not exposed to the 
fumes. A  telephone call brought 
Chief A1 Foy of the South Man
chester fire department to the store 
with a gas mask. This was put on 
by Albert Grezel, a local plumber, 
who went Into the cellar and shut 
off the system. The air cleared In a 
short time. Mr. Grezel at once went 
to work repairing the trouble and 
had It fixed within a half hour.

LT.WoodCo.
51 BisseD St. TeL 4496

A G E N T
F O R

6
OPPERS

OKE
Cash
Price

Ton

■ >«-rt— r~2

i i f l i

1

As Always—The Best 
of Good Things To Eat

Steaks - Oysters - Ravioli 
Spaghetti

And the Bent of Export and 
Blue Ribbon B ^ r

BEYMANDER’S
T A V E R N

85 Oak St.
Chas. Beyroander, Prop.

\

No more ‘ ‘winter morning 
snuffles”  for  Bojb. OLD 
C O M P A N Y ’ S LEHIGH 
ANTHRACITE has every 
room in the house warm as 
toast in the morning.

WEALTOIEB More money 
to spend for Mrs. Jones. OLD 
COMPANY’S LEHIGH, the 
longer-lasting fuel, cuts heat
ing costs, leaves handy dollars 
in the family purse.

W ISER No m ore “ trick** 
snhstitntes for Mr. Jones. He*s 
learned that bargain fuels cost 
more in the long run, require 
twice as much attention mk 
OLD-COMPANY’S LEHIGH.

OLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH

G. E. wnus & SON, Inc.
S Mala St.

Coat er, Masoaa* Sopplica, Palat 
TeL s m

January Clearance.

Used Car 
Sale

We need the room for new cars and have priced these 
cars extremely low for quick sale.

See Us N ow ! Don't W ait!
1—1935 Dodge 2-Door Sedan............. $657
1—1935 Dodge Rumble Seat Coupe. . .  $627 
1—1934 Dodge Sedan with Radio and 

H eater.................. ......................... $547
I— 1934 Dodge Sedan............................ $527
1— 1935 Plymouth 2-Door S edan........$497
I—1933 Pl3mtouth Sedan...................... $347
1— 1934 Pl3fmouth C oupe...................... $427
1—1934 Ford Coach................................$427
1—1933 Pontiac C oach.......................... $367
1— 1933 Pontiac Sport C oupe........ .... .$327
1—1933 Graham Sedan.......................... $367
1— 1933 Rockne Rumble Seat Coupe .. $347
I—1930 Graham S edan ........................ $167
1— 1929 Pontiac Sedan.......................... $147
1 —1931 Studebaker 4-Pass. Coupe . . .  $297
I— 1931 Ford Coach................................$147
1—1930 Ford C oach ..............................$127
1—1928 Studebaker S edan .................. $97
1—1929 Peerless Sedan.......................  $67
I—1928 Auburn Sedan.........................  $67

SCHAIXER
M otor Sales, Inc.
fi34 Center Street TeL 5101

AVCRAOB DAU.T CIBOOlA'nON 
for tko Mouth of Deoonter, IMS

5 , 8 5 2
Member o f the Audit 

Bureau o( CHreulatlond

Eupnitm
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

TOE WBATHBII
Foreeast of O. 8. Weather Bureag, 

Hartford

Snow er rain tonight and Tnea- 
day. Colder Tuesday algbt.
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E N T IR E  A A A  P R O G R A M  V O ID E
DEFICIT OF A BILLION 
PRESIDMT’S FORECAST

j-' —

I Nation’s Chief Executive I r i  ,  • ,  n i
P r e « » i, H i, Badgn Pertinent Phrases
sage to Congress; With-

American As Selassie’s Adviser

holds Estimate On What 
Next Year’s Relief Will 
Cost.

In Budget Message
Washington, Jan. 6.— (AP) — The credit of the government la at

Washington, Jan. 6.— (AP', ;— A 
Treasury deficit exceeding one bil
lion dollars—without counting un- 
estimated new relief coats—was 
forecast to Congrens by President 
Roosevelt today for the next fiscal 
year.

Unprecedentedlv, he withheld a 
complete budget estimate on how 
much the government would spend 
in tbe 12 months beginning July 1. 
For the present he listed $6,752,- 
606,370 but said later reque.sts for 
work-relief money would be forth
coming.

He gave notice that next year's 
deficit—and the oublic debt—would 
mount accordingly.

Just now, Mr. Roosevelt foresaw 
a debt at the end of the 1936-37 pe
riod of $31,351,638,737.

This would be an all-time high.
There was not the ilightest hint 

of readiness to meet demands from 
the opposition for an Immediately 
balanced budget. Pending study of 
the voluminous document, political 
leaders In general withheld detailed 
comment.

Disputes Inevitable
From the start, however, dispute 

was plalnl.v inevitable. Comment va
ried largely according to the eco
nomic views of the legtslatora ra
ther than along strictly party lines.

"To run all the regular activities 
o f  tbe government,”  Mr.. Roosevelt 
said bluntly m tbe message read 
from the rostrum to Senate and 
House, "I will need a total o f $5,- 
069,000.000.’’

This figure, put forward as a new 
standard for the government’s per
manent operating costs as dlfferen- 

-tioted from "emergency" outlays, 
exceeded comparative “ regular'' 
costs of recent years by around $2.- 
000 ,000,000.

In a new expression of policy, Mr. 
Roosevelt moved Federal public 
works, the Civilian Conservation 
Corps and agricultural benefit pay
ments from the category of "emer
gency” to "regular" Federal activi
ties.

"Success”  Justifies the change, he 
said.

Even the new high level o f "regu 
lar" expenditures, It was said, would 
leave a $5,000,000 surplus of revenue 
(before relief costs) as a result of 
"Increased earning power and 
profits throughout the Nation and 
not from tbe new taxes imposed’ 
last summer.

In defense of New Deal financial 
policies, Mr. Roosevelt added: 

Highest Credit
"Tbe credit o f the government Is 

at Its highest.

Pertinent phrases from President 
Roosevelt's 1937 budget message:

It is x X X a cause of congratula
tion within our own nation to real
ize that a consistent, br id National 
policy, adopted nearly three years 
ago by the Congress and the Presi
dent, has thus fax moved steadily, 
effectively, and successfully toward 
Its objective.

) /c  can look toward today to a 
continued reduction of deficits, to 
Increased tax receipts, and to de
clining expenditures for the needy 
unemployed.

Its height. The average of the 
business men of tbe nation stand 
ready to do their share.' It Is to he 
hoped that motives and attacks 
which spring only from the desire 
for political or financial power on 
the part of a few will not retard 
the steady progress we are mak
ing.

It Is reasonably certain that the 
total appropriations for work relief 
during the fiscal year 1937 will be 
far less than during the current fis
cal year.

Let It be remembered that the 
major part of the increase In tax re
ceipts anticipated in 1937 over 1936 
from comparable sources is coming 
from old tax schedules.

It Is worthy of note that but 
slightly less than 30 per cent of this 
Increase (in revenues 1937 over 
1936) will be derived under the 
Revenue Act of 1935. x x x Only 
about $222,000,000 will be collected 
in 1937 as a result o f new schedules 
in the revenue act o f 1935.

Final success (In pushing reve
nues up. relief costs down) will de
pend, of course, on the strength of 
the efforts put forth by the em
ployers of the United States greatly 
to Increase the number of persons 
employed by them.

Tax receipts are continuing a 
steady climb which commenced In 
the summer of 1933, whereas budget 
estimates for tbe next fiscal year 
will show a decreased need for ap
propriations.

If the Congress -snacts legisla
tion at the coming session which 
will impose addltlcmal charges upon 
the Treasury for which provision Is 
not already made In this budget, I 
strongly urge that additional taxes 
be provided to cover such charges.

Without Impairing the ability of 
the government to carry ou its nom- 
mal funoUons and to prosecute those 
activities essential to continued re
covery, the budget (for 1937) re
flects a substantial decrease In the 
spread between income and outgo, 
liiis  is X X X possible because of 
progressive Improvement In the eco
nomic status of tbe people.

1937 receipts from all sources, ex
cept postal revenues, are estimated 
at $6,654,217,650, against tbe re
vised estimate of $4,410,793,946 for 
the current (1936) fiscal year.

The expenditures for 1937 con
templated under this budget will to
tal $6,762,606,370

His army lacks armaments, but Emperor Halle Bela.isle of Ethiopia 
takes no chance of being beaten In the battle for favorable world opin
ion. Standing at bis right hand above, during a broadcast from Addis 
Ababa, Is Josef Israels, New York publicity counsellor, who is the Em
peror’s public relations expert.

$893,000,000 leas 
mated for 1986.

or apprrxlmately 
than Is now estl-

GEN. JOHNSON RAPS 
PRESDENT’STALK

Former NRA Head Declares 
It May Start Class War, 

Accord Must Be Reached

(Continued on Page'Eight)

NYE SHAPES QUIZ 
OF MORGAN FIRM

Senate Probe Starts Tomor 
row; Partners of Famous 
Concern Are CaOed.

Washington, Jan. 6. — (AP) 
The Senate munitions committee's 
Inquiry Into war-time finances of J. 
P. Morgan and Company opens to
morrow. with Caialrman Nye (R„ 
N. p .)  and other members seeking 
to force a legislative weapon to cut 
off cash and credit aid to fighting 
nations.

Morgan, Thomaa Lamont and 
other partners of the famous firm 
will be called to the stand. They 
are reported to have reserved 40 
hotel rooms here for themselvea and 
staff.

Nye and Senator cnark (D., Ho.) 
eo-author of a neutrality measure 
aomewtiat more drastic than an ad
ministration UU, both expressed the 
oirinion that evidence In the Mor
gan case would Influence the course 
of legislation to keep America clear 
o f war. The leglalation will consid
ered early this week in Congreo- 
aional committees.

Their measure, though containing 
some more mandatory features, was 
in closer harmony with the sd- 
mlnlatratloa-backed leglalation than 
expected.

Hope for An Aeeord
Nye and O ark felt there would

(OtattaHMd ea rage Thne)

SUSPEa PLOT TO SHIP 
FRENCH ARMS TO ITALY

Missing Carload of Guns. 
Found Near Port; Britain 
Moying Troops to Egypt;

ROBINSON LASHES 
LIBERTY LEAGUERS

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS
France dug diligently Into a sus- 1  

pected plot to divert 8,000 army | 
rifles and machine guns to Italy to
day while Italian war planes kept 
up a persistent and widespread 
bombing campaign in Ethiopia.

A  missing carload of arms was 
found to have been routed mys
teriously to a French port where, 
authorities said, it could easily have 
been placed aboard a ship.

(Jonfused reports of tbe death of 
a second Swedish Red Cross worker 
as a result of the Dolo bombing a 
week ago reached the British for
eign office from Its legation at Ad
dis Ababa.

However, because of a similarity 
of names. It was thought perhaps 
only one Swede had been fatally 
wounded, as previously reported.

In the Mediterranean, where in
ternational tension was relaxed for 
weeks incident to the advancement 
of peace proposals, Britain used 
commercial liners to carry troops to 
British posts near the areas of 
greatest uneasiness. '

Bomid For Egypt
Tbe destination o f one Cunard- 

Wblte Star liner, the Scythia, press
ed Into troop transport service, was 
said by authoritative sources to be 
Alexandria, Egypt, Just east of 
Italy’s North AM can poaaesslon of 
Libjra and northwest of the Ethio
pian war zone.

At the front, Fasdzt aerial ^ u a - 
drons were reported officially at 
Addis Ababa to have destroyed 
Daggah Bur and an Egyptian Red 
Cross unit on the aouthern front, 
where three columns under Ras 
Desta Demtu have been moving 
slowly against the Italian army of 
Qen. Rudolfo OraslanL

In Nortkern Sector
On tbe northern sector, where 

400,000 men under War Minister 
Has Mulugheta and four other com
manders have been waging a cam
paign, official Ethiopian communi
ques said rendwed Italian air raids 
were directed against Important 
cities and troop concentration cen
ters,

A  sharp sUrmiah on tlis southern

Democratic Speaker D e 
clares It Is Twin Organi
zation of Republicans.

•a Page B gM ).

Washington, Jan. 6.— (A P )— De
spite support for the American Lib
erty League among some preeminent 
Democrats, the New Deal embarked 
today on campaigning against that 
organization as a twin to the Re
publican National committee.

In as bitter words as have mark
ed the Presidential campaign to 
date. Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
the Democratic leader, and tbe 
league exchanged castigations ove/ 
President Roosevelt's opening mes
sage to Congress.

(Contribution lists of the Republi
cans and the league, said Robinson, 
"reveal plainly not only the source 
of the opposition to which the 
President called attention but the 
motives of the plutocratic club that 
feels called upon to save the country 
from democracy."

“Flouted" Constitution.
Charging that the President has 

"flouted" the Constitution, ths 
league called him the first in his 
office "who In any public utterance 
baa tried to creat doss hatreds and 
prejudices."

Behind tbe statements toy poasl- 
blUUes of political uidieaval and 
drama unsutpasaed in generaUona 
By coincidence, they came while 
regular Democrats were planning 
dinners in every state next Wednes
day to honor President Andrew 
Jackson and to hear Hr. Roosevelt's 
radio speech to the dinere.

Among the absenteee will be A l
fred B. Smith and John W. Davia, 
tbe 1928 and 1924 presidential nomi
nees and now pillars of tbe Liberty 
League.

Smith as Leader.
Smith was the honor guest at the 

Jackson Day celebration hero In 
1932. By virtue of hla declaration 
then that he would "take off bis 
coat and fight" anyone who foment
ed class struggles, anU-Rooseveit 
forces In the Presidential nomination 
acrambling looked to him for lead
ership.

He took )t, but lost He atomped

(OeaW ned en Page MUm

Chicago, Jan. 6— (AP) — Gen. 
Hugh Johnson, former NRA chief, 
sharply criticized President Roose
velt's night message to Ckingress 
today and warned against a "rabble 
rousing rift”  which he said threat
ens to plunge the country Into a 
grave crisis in the coming cam
paign.

Class conflict, he predicted, will 
result from the opposing alignments 
of big business and administration 
leaders unless an understanding Is 
reached.

Johnson, who has criticized vari
ous phases of the New Deal admin
istration since his retirement as 
head of the NRA, spoke at the shoe 
fair here.

Commenting on the President's 
message, Johnson said, "perhaps the 
least considered sentence was on un
employment, 'Shall we say your 
problem was local, except that per
haps the Federal government, as an 
act o f mere generosity will be will
ing to pay to your city or your 
county a few grudging dollars, etc. 
Tbe best answer to that Is the 
Democratic platform to which the 
speaker had pledged himself 100 per 
cent to get elected. "Extension ot 
the Federal credit to the states to 
provide unemployment relief when
ever tbe diminishing resources of 
the state made It tmpoasible for 
them to provide for the needy.’ 

"Cheap, Indefeasible"
"All this is cheap and indefensi

ble. But It business Is 07 per cent 
agntnst this administration, then It

(Continned on Page Eight)

SEE AN EARLY END 
TO MAGDA’S POWER

King Carol’s Friend Chief Is
sue in Romania’s Political 
Campaign at Present

Bucharest, Jan. 6.— (A P )— Ru
mania’s National Peasant Party 
leader, Ion Mihalache, pointed for 
the nation’s premiership today, 
working out a governmental pro
gram In which elimination of the 
influence of Magda Lupescu, King 
Carol’s friend, was a chief pro)^ 
Icm.

Tension between the present gov
ernment of Premier Tatarescue and 
the National Peasant party, largest 
political organization In the coun
try. became so acute during the 
last days ot 1935 that an open 
ciMh between the rival factions was 
averted only by the personal Inten
tion of King Carol.

The Monarch promised the peas
ant opposition that It would be given

(Continued on Page Eight)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 6.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 3; Re
ceipts for Jan. 8, $6,674,116.31; ex
penditures, $25,213,725.74; net bal
ance, $2,266,645,250.10; customs for 
the month, $1,491,288.64.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1). $1,913,712,187.63; expendi
tures, $3,820,917,955.27 Including 
$1,690,860,982,65 of emergency ex
penditures. Ehccess of expenditures, 
$1,907,205,767.64. Gross debt, $30.- 
559,804,117.44, a decrease of $1,- 
178.534.50 under the previous day. 
Gold assets, $10,129,063,330.01.

Lawrence TibbettGets Gong 
As Stars Stage Burlesque

New York, Jon. 6— (AP) — Law-l^huge thermometer registered the re- 
rence Tibbett sang off-key and g o t ! ranging from "great” to "hor 
the gong—

Pianist Harold Bauer, playing a 
toy fiddle, won a riotous violin endur
ance contest over Jascha Heifetz, 
Albert Spalding and £ frcm  Zlmbal- 
ist—

Walter Damrosch and Spalding 
appeared In block maeke as Amos 
and Andy—

Lucrezla Bori led 
rendition o f Ravel’e 
tbe orchestra playing townmowers, 
typewriters, 'dl^es and a revolver—

No, it wasn’t a musician’s night
mare, but an "Undignified Enter
tainment by Dignified Artiste" pre
sented tost night at a dinner hon
oring Mrs. Vincent Astor’s musical 
charities.

Twelve hundred socially prominent 
guests chortled at a burlesque con
cert o f “SUly Symphonies by 
Sparkling Stara," and then turned 
over $17,000 to the muslclane' emer
gency fund.

Almost every table paid $25 for 
a special solo by Misa Bori, bril
liantly clad In yeltow gown and cape. 
She raised $2,000 while stro ll!^  
around tba halL

Cbarles Hanson Towns, the writ
er, eonducted an "Amateur Hour to 
End Amateur Hours”  while the au- 
dtsBca HttiMtod with toughtar- a

rid.
Heifetz, Ziraballst and Spalding 

dropped one by one from apparent 
exhaustion while Bauer was declar
ed winner of their violin contest 
with his toy instrument. Then a 
screen behind him fell, disclosing 
real violinist.

Tibbett, Introduced as Larry Trip- 
pert, Insisted to the master of cere-

a discordant { monies that he was better than Rudy 
Bolero," with j  Vallcc. But bis Intentional sharps 

and flats caused the thermometer to 
drop to "horrid.’ •

Ernest ScbcIUng, Bauer and Mme. 
Olga Stokowski tried to play a 
small piano at the same time— but 
not until Mme. Stokowski had 
parked her chewing gum on the 
piano stool.

It took two men to bold a 14-foot 
flute for the noted Georges Barrere. 
The trickle o f music, however, was 
scarcely worth the effort.

Miss Bori's orchestra, composed 
largely of Metropolitan Opera sing
ers, was billed as tbe "Greatest Tal
ent Ever Misdirected on any Stage.”  
. Tibbett played a lawnmower, but 
it came apart and he decided to 
Uke a nap. Meifetz exploded toy 
balloons for loud "pope." ' 'H ie ro  
was much pistol-shooting —but tbe 
noise was no greater than tba ap- 
ptoust.

INVADES STATE RIGHTS. 
SAYS SUPREME COURT; 
HITS NEW DEAL HARD
Food Shares in Market 
Soar Following News

New York, Tan. 8.— (A P )—Nulli
fication of the Agricultural Adjust 
ment Act by the Supreme Court to
day brought a surge of buying In 
food shares on the New York Stock 
Ebcchange which llfteo many $1 to 
$3 a share higher within a few min
utes after the decision was handed 
down.

Food stocks crept up In heavy 
trading before the decision was an
nounced, and as ston as the news 
reached Wall street, surged up In a 
flood of buying which overwhelmed 
the quotation services the ticker 
falling a few minutes In arrears of 
transactions.

Prices were up $1 or more a bale

^In tbe New York Cotton Exchange 
with heavy trading.

The response was not uniformly 
upward, however, for aclllng quick
ly appeared In some of the mer
chandising and farm Implement 
shares, as some traders felt ihat ru
ral purchasing iiowet might be Im
paired by the decision.

Among shares up $1 to $3 were 
National Biscuit, Corn Products. 
Continental Baking "TA," Adolph 
Gobel, Standard Brands, Wilson, 
Swift and General Foods.

J. I. (Jase, however, dropped 
about $2 and Montgomery Ward, 
Woolworth and Sean loat nearly $1.

Most of the rest of the share list 
was unchanged to  a little higher.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED 
IN WESTFIELD, MASS., HRE
An Missfflg Persons in Hotel 

Accounted For, One Man 
Serion^yBm 
Start Probe.

Westfield, Mass., Jan. 6.— (A P )— 
Tho death toll o f the fire that de
stroyed the Van Deuaen Inn last 
night was definitely set at seven 
this morning, with no linown miss
ing and one person in critical condi
tion In Noble hospital.

An Inve.atlgatlon of the fire was 
begun for the state on orders of 
State Fire Marshal Stephen C. Har- 
rity, wbo sent word later In tbe 
morning that he would come here 
immediately to take personal 
charge. The Investigation was be
gun by Chief Inspector George O. 
Mansfield, assisted by Lieut. W. J. 
Piizzo of the state police, attached 
to the fire marshal's office.

The Death List
Miss M. Grace Fickett, member 

of the teaching staff of the West- 
field Slate Teachers' (College.

Mrs. Minnie C. Janes, 64, widow 
of Dr. George C. Janes.

Henry van Deusen, 18, son ot 
Spencer van Deusen, owner ot the 
Inn.

Miss Natalie Jones, matron of 
the Inn.

7  ELE(TR0CUTI0NS

Robert F. Elliott Will Throw 
Switch in Every Case —  
Bruno Among Victims.

(CoDtinned on Page Eight)

FEAR BABY KILLED 
BY INSANE WOMAN

Caught Later Trying to Posh 
Another Child Into the 
East River.

New Ybrk. Jon. 0 .-- (A P )—Police 
and psychlntrls 8 attempted to 
wring today from the giggling 
phrases of an Insane woman the dis
appearance of 10-montha old Jacob 
Horowitz, whom they feared had 
been drowned.

Gussle Friedman, 45, who has 
spent 20 years In asylums, was held 
for questioning after she was ap̂  
prehended pushing a child toward 
tbe Icy East river.

Police sought t o  learn If she kid
naped the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Horowitz from In front of bis lower 
ea st. side home yesterday and 
dumped him, with his carriage, In 
the river. She laughed eerily at all 
questions and replied only "nine 
o'clock."

Four hundred searchers, recruited 
from the neighborhood where the 
baby’s parents live, searched vacant 
cellars and Rats for tbe Infant. Po
lice launches Joined tbe bunt on tbe 
river.

Looked Over Baby
Louis Sebnier gave the inforroa- 

UOD which resulted In Miss Fried- 
m ons detention. While he was 
watching hla son. out for an airing,

A ltortiyed M  n w «  HtgWi

New York, Jan. 6— (AP) —Death 
guided by the thin, bony fingers ot a 
slim grey-halred man will strike 
seven times within two weeks In 
prisons of the metropolitan area.

One of those to die—unless the 
New Jersey (Jourt of Pardons Inter-

(Contlnned on Page Two)

JAFSIE CANCELS 
STAGE LECTURES

Declares He Will Keep Out 
of Public Eye Until After 
Execution.

New York, .ton. 6.— (A P )—Dr.' 
John F. Condon, shocked by asser
tions he was exploiting tbe Lind
bergh case, has terminated Ills pub- 
Ho appearances "until the final 
processes of Justice In the Haupt
mann case hav(! hern carried out."

The 75-year-Oid former school 
teacher, who was Colonel Charles 
A. Lindbergh's agent In the futile 
effort to ransom his son. cancelled 
all scheduled lectures on crime sup
pression after becoming convinced 
his motives had been misinterpret
ed.

"The general rmpreaslon that I 
am exploiting the Lindbergh case Is 
erroneous," oe said In an Interview 
at his Bronx home.

"I regret that perhaps Inevitably 
In the minds of aome It has been 
Impossible to dtisociato my lectures 
on the vital mibject of crime sup
pression from the current Interest 
in the Hauptmann cose.

To Remain Silent
"My Inner feelings prompt me to 

refrain from giving an opportunity 
to anyone to place such an Interpre
tation on my actions. I therefore 
have concluded that until the final 
processes of lusUce have been car
ried out, silence on my part will 
preclude the posolbillty of any mis
understanding of mv position."

A representative, with his ap
proval, had arranged six appear
ances at a Bronx theater during the 
week-end and neveral others this 
week. Dr. (London said he had re
fused to accept any renumeration 
other than expenses.

He gave (ectures Saturday but 
failed to appear Sunday afternoon, 
and the theater manager notified 
police. Or. Condon, at home, ex
plained he had o d v i ^  tne manager 
by telephone of the cancellation.

Other Appearoncee
Tbe Jafale of the Lindbergh case 

bad been acbeduled to appear today

M  BIsbti

By Vote of 6 to 3 
Tribnnal KiOs Agric 
al act— Rnlinf Says I 
inal Law Was Beyi; 
Federal Power Und#- 
General Welfare Cho

i

Politicians Specnbtte^ 
Effect It Win Have 
Presidential C a m p !^

Washington, Jan. 6— (AP) 
swesping deciflon, the Sup 
Court today ruled the enUro 
program was unconstUnUonaL

In an opinion read by Ju 
Roberts, tbe original adju 
act was declared to be "as  li 
o f atatea rights”  and beyond >. 
al power under the "<3eneral 
fare" olause.

If tbe farm aid leglslatlaa 
vaHd, ha said. It would bs poi 
for Congress "to  regulate tod 
to Ita most meticulous fonna."

Bpeoulatlon bow ths P$aa$ 
e a n p a te  would bs affsotsfl 
t o s U ^  W hn tiM « « M  iCatotbL.....................
-va(sl

OVSf T
w ow tot < , ___
New Desl bu(|nt to 
posslbUltles.

Republican determtoatloB ea i 
plank alternatives long bad 
awqiUng tba Suprema Court 
tude.

What tbe New Deal would do i 
awaited eagerly.

Secretary Wallace reaervad 
ment.

It was Indicated there would i 
be any immediately from tbe 
ministration. Counclla of war 
called.

President Roosevelt learned 
the turn but also bad nothing, 
say.

Not Voluntary
Roberts said the farm plan

"not In essence voluntaiy."
"It had a compulsory pur 

he declared.
"If the Act called only for a  ■ 

untary plan It would be no bettat/i
The decision was 6 to 8.
Justices Stone, Brandela 

O rdozo diszented.
Presumably, tbe government 

seek to find a way to pay eppr 
mately $500,000,000 due on 
tracts still unpaid.

Federal Is-wyers havs todle 
belief these can be considered 
Ing governmental obligations, 
remains to be worked out, hov 

WsUaoe Silent 
Watched through a 

open door, Secretary Wa 
not change hla expression as 
glanced at the fateful message, f 
It aside and continued his dls 
with s  visitor.

Roberts said the AAA amend 
enacted lost August made no 
ference as Congress could ziot rah 
something it did not have ths { 
to do originally.

Congress might redistribute tbs | 
entire Industrial population If tM lr 
apt were upheld,’ ’ he said seriouan^ 

'The United States gover
could destroy local sett „  __
ment.”

As soon os he finished Ju 
Stone read the dissenting opinion. "

"Tho present streb  of widely^ 
held and strongly expressed diffeiv^ 
ence of opinion of tbe wisdom ot I 
Agricultural adjustment A ct mal 
it Important, In the 'nterest o f claaif j  
thinking and sound result," he ;
"to emphasize at the outzet cer 
propositions which should have confT 
trolling influence In determining tbajj 
validity of the act.

DIffereat Opinions
'They are:
"1. The power of courts to 

dare a statute uncnnsUtutionsl toj 
subject to two guiding prinelpla 
decision which ought never to M l 
absent from Judicial consclou

"One Is that courts are o  
ed only with the powei to 
statutes not with their wisdom.

"The other Is that while uno 
stltutlonal exercise of power by ' 
executive and leglsladve brand 
of the go%-ernment Is subject to ; 
dlclal restraint, the only cheek 
our own exercise of power Is 
own sense of uelf-restrsint.

"For the removal of unwise 
from the statute books appeal, 
not to the courts but to toe 
and to tbe procesoes o f  demo 
government.

"2. The ronstitutkma] power 
Congress to tsvy an excise ta ^  
on the proceaatog of a; 
products is not questione

The announced goal o f tbe

■ I r s a i
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)ERLY WOMAN 
FALLS, BREAKS LEG

Delia Wood Suffers 
Fracture As She Slips to 
Floor from Weakness.

’ v M ri. Dell* Wood, 78, formerly of 
i 'Uw Ed^ewood House until that boa- 

was closed, last week, fell In 
t"!khe home of John Mason, 30 Hazel 

; ".'' irtreet, this morning and sulTcred a 
l,„(t*etu re o f the left leg above the 
'"■nkl*. Holloran’s ambulance was 

',,,(B*Ued after examination by the 
' family physician and Mrs, Wood 

waa admitted to the Manchester 
^ Ifem orla l hospital for treatment, 
j  Mrs. Mason stated this afternoon 
*^th*t Mrs. Wood, who has been suf

fering for a long time from lum
bago, went to the Municipal biilld- 

. tag this morning to arrange for 
. pension application and on her re

turn to the Mason home stated that 
she was very tired and weak. Mrs. 
Mason suggested that she lie down 

\ , fo r  a time to rest and Mrs. Wood 
, *^went Into the bedroom to do so.

.'Shortly afterward came a call from 
;;;.:tbe room and Mrs. Mason found the 

f>tgsd woman lying on the floor, un- 
'^ U le  to explain bow the accident 

bad occurred. It la believed that her 
leg was bent up underneath her 
body when she fell from weakness.

Mrs. Wood was employed for 48 
■ ' years In Cheney Brothers and has 

'..lived In the Edgewood House for 
:0» a i i y  years.

1

TELECTROCirnONS
WITHIN 2 WEEKS

baa been the executioner In most of 
the famous murder cates In the east 
during the laat 10 yedrs.

Elliott threw the switch which 
ended the Uvea of Sacco and Van- 
xettl and of Ruth Snyder and Judd 
Gray.

His Home Bombed
Although Elliott Is said to carry 

a revolver, no tangible threat to his 
life came until May 18, 1029 when 
his home was bombed. Elliott, his 
wife and two children were unin
jured. but their home was partly 
wrecked.

Elliott receives $150 for each 
electrocution. In'1927 he performed 
three In one night In Massachusetts 
and rushed to Sing Sing for three 
more the next night, earning $900 
for the two nights' work.

Killed I ’nllecinan
The four youths whom Elliott will 

clcctroeiit!! next Thursday— Ray 
Orley, Newman Raymond. Amerigo 
Angellnl and Thomas Rooney— kill
ed a policeman during a Manhattan 
holdup.

The following Thursday night. 
Albert Fish, torture-slayer of 10- 
year-old Grace Budd In 1928, and 
one-legged John Smith, Bronx killer 
will die under Elliott's hand. An
other $900.

In 1930 a false report that Elliott 
was going to resign his Job, brought 
200 appllrallons to Warden Lawes 
at Sing Sing.

Methodical and elTkient, Elliott 
goes about the task of killing men 
without excitement or neirousness 
He adjusts the electrodes and the 
helmet, De.spite contrary reports, 
here la no "dummy switch."

"E lliott knows what he Is doing 
wiien he throws the switch," a HIng 
Sing official said recently.

CHURCH REPORTS 
SHOW PROGRESS

(Contlaaed from Page One)

vane*—will be Bruno Richard
Hauptmann.

On January 9— Five days before 
tb* date M t for Hauptmann's elec
trocution—four young killers of a 
.M^eeman will be executed In Sing 
Stag's death chair. Two others die 
tksre Jan. 16.

Robert F. Elliott, the "man bo- 
btad the switch,”  will throw the 
controls which will send (bo deadly 
voltage through the bodies of the 
'■even men.
. I t  was reported that Sing Sing 
authoritlea had aided the authorities 
'6f  New  Jersey state prison at Tren
ton In the preparations for Haupt
mann's electrocution.

Shuns Publicity
More than 60 years old, Elliott Is 

•a  alsctriclan In Richmond Hill, 
teeens. Quiet and reserved, he 
nuBa th* publicity which has fol- 
lowsd since It was disclosed In 1926 
that he was official executioner In 
Mew York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Maaeaebueetta.

To BUiott; Hauptmann will be 
another condemned prisoner. 

This tall, slim easv-going electrician

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In ]u>lng memory of Kvereitc* .1. 

Keeney v.’ho pnBBcil aM-uy Jan. fl

; Ton are not forgotten Father dear 
, •^Nor will you ever be 
.'•Am lung aa life and memory last 

We will remomber thee 
Z4)nely the house and end the hmira 

Slncu our dear Father died 
oh a brighter homo than oura 

, In Heaven la now hit prl*e 
-.Boit on dear Father thy labor’s o'er 

Thy willing hand will toll no more 
■A faithful Father true and kind 
k Ko friend on earth like thee we 

find.

W IFE AND ClIILDnKN.

CARD OF THANKS
: Wa wish to extend our thanke to
A«ur nelghUirs and friends. The Royal 
f Kalglibore. Rev. and Mrs. Erickson. 

Mr. and »Mrs. R. K. Andersen and 
. InoBs who donated the uso of their 

fflP Ihelr kindneas to ua at the 
of the death of our wife and 

”*^other.
P. J. Salomoneon,
Mr. and Mrs. David Salomonson. 
Mr, and Mrs. John O. 'Torstenson.

CARD OF THANKS
.. We wish to express our thanks to 

.bevr friends and nslghbars for ktnd-

8ess and sympathy during the III. 
sss and at the time of the d.sth of 
^Our mother.

MIW. MAUUR TL’ RKI.N’ aTON. 
MR.S. EDWIN TITim,
JAMKk A BARTLEV,
A R TH U a W. B A R TLE r.

Swedish Congregational So
ciety in Annual Meeting 
On Friday Night.

The annual meetlnj? of thr Swed
ish Congregational church was held 
Friday evening, January 3 at the 
church on Spruce street. Reports 
were given by the various officer.*! 
of the church and by each uigantzar 
tion connected with it. The re
ports indicated that progress had 
been made during the year, and 
financially also the church has had 
a succcHSfii] year.

Election of officers for 1936 waa 
held with the following results: 
Chairman of the church, Frank 
Johnson; vice chairman, Carl E. 
Johnson; Hccrctary, HJalmar Carl
son; treasurer, Charles NlclHon. A ll 
of these officers were re-clccted. 
Sven Rosendahl was olcclod vice 
secretary and Paul Carlson was 
elected as a member of the boanl of 
trustees for three years. John Lar- 
.son was re-elected to the board of 
deacons for a term of three years.

Deaconesses elected for the year 
are Slgno U lja  and Ellen Hull, re
elected; Linnea Nel.son, newly elect
ed; C. E. Johnson was re-clected su
perintendent of the Sunday school; 
assistant, Hjalmar Carlson; audi
tors, Carl Carlson, Ellen Johnson, 
Emma John.son, all of whom wore 
re-elected; organist. Miss Emma 
John.son; a.sslstant. Miss Anna Carl
son; pianist, Miss Evelyn Peterson; 
assistant, Ellen John.son.

The first week in January Is des
ignated as the week of prayer and 
meetings will he held each evening 
this week at 7:30 except Saturday. 
Tonight the Board of Deacons will 
be In charge, tomorrow night, the 
Sunday school; Wednesday, the 
Board of Truslccs; Thursday, the 
Ladic.s' Aid Society; Friday, the 
Young People’s Society.

Nc.xt Smulay in the absence of 
Pastor Green who is in San Diego, 
Rev. Charles Johnson of this towri, 
formerly minister of the church in 
South Coventr>*, will be the speaker 
at the morning and evening .service

M ISSPENT
Kansas City.—Dr. Owen P. Mc

Pherson, seeing a police car behind 
him, said to himself: “Here's a 
chance to show what a careful driv
er I am !" He,inched along, stopped 
at every opportfiSiliy. went to ex
aggerated lengths to give other 
drivers right of way, etc.

Finally, the police car drew along
side and a voice bellowed:

‘‘What's the big delay, brother? 
You’re one of those wobbly, uncer
tain. creeping drivers that Is the 
worst trafilc menace. Get going!"

BOARD MAY NAME 
TAX AIDE TONIGHT

First of BhMonthly Meedngs 
to Be Held —  Hope to 
Shorten Ses«ons.

The flrat of the bi-monthly meet
ings planned by the Mlectmen last 
month will be held tonight In the 
Municipal building.

In an attempt to keep abreast 
with the constantly Increasing 
amount of municipal btisinesa fac
ing them, the selectmen decided to 
have regular meetings twice a 
month and designated the flrat and 
third Mondays as the dates for the 
sessions.

Since the present board took 
office early in October it haa met 
nearly every week to discuss new 
problema and old ones not taken 
rare of In one meeting.

Few sessions o f the board during 
the last few years have been ad
journed before midnight and many 
have lasted until two o'clock In the 
morning or later.

A  public hearing will be conduct
ed tonight by the selectmen on the 
petition of rcaldcnts o f Hillstown 
that street Ilnea be established on 
Hills street.

The question of what set up will 
he adopted for the town manage
ment of indoor and outdoor recrea
tion formerly controlled by school 
districts is on the docket for to
night.

■rhe appointment of a deputy tax 
collector, for which nearly a score 
of persons have applied, is likely to 
be broached tonight after having 
been tabled at the laat three meet
ings.

For the last month the selectmen 
have dlecuaeed calling a special 
town meeting which would be asked 
to appropriate for an audit of the 
accounts of the tax collector and 
town treasurer and to enact a new 
ordinance for the licensing of ped
dlers. A  date for the session may be 
set tonight.

The whole complicated matter of 
an equalization tax to consumate 
the consolidation of schools may be 
brought up by the request of the 
Ninth School district committee for 
a decision on the status of the dis
trict and the town In connection 
with liability for the portion of a 
bond Issue, floated by the district, 
which was not taken over until the 
district assets were ass\imed lost 
fall.

Due To The Gas Com- 
jpetition In The Town Off 
Manchester W e A re Dis- 
|eounting To The Public
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NORTH COVENTRY
The Coventry Fragment society 

will prepare tr.e Jackeon day din
ner to be served at the Chapel hall, 
Wednesday of thLs week at 6 
o'clock. Those who have not already 
made reservations and ileslrc to at
tend should get in touch at once 
with Mrs. Elsa Koehler or Mra. 
Ethel Robertson. Dancing will fo l
low the supper In Orange hall, the 
next building to the chapel, and 
will be both modern and old-fash
ioned numbers. Prominent ont-of- 
town speakers will be present, and 
a radio will be Installed so those 
who care to do so may hear Presi
dent Roosevelt's speech.

The Tolland County Farm Bu
reau held Its meeting here Satur
day. Dinner was served to 22 direc
tors and other officials. This place 
was chosen as the most centrally 
located In Tolland County. Among 
the Items of biisinesc transacted 
was the election of two directors 
for the coming veer, Mrs. Laura 
Tomlinson and Perkins Lathrop. 
Chairman agricultural work. W al
ter Havens; Mrs. Ralph Anthony of 
Mansfield, chairman home econom
ics; Edwin Davis o f Ellington, 
chairman of memberships. The 
chairman for the 4-H club work 
was not elected until after the coun
ty agent gets In touch with the 
town committee and recommends 
someone for the post. The dinner 
was served by the home economics 
committee of Coventry Grange, No. 
75, P. o f H., Camilla Hcightor, 
chairman; Mrs. Beulah Reed, Mrs. 
William McKinney, Mrs. Rosa John
son and Mra. Emma Hills were the 
dinner committee.

A t  the annual meeting of ths Tol
land bank, of which Perkins Lath
rop Is president, a rate of 8 per 
cent was declared.

Willis OreCn who haa been quite 
til Is reported as much Improved.

Arthur Porter who Is a patient In 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
la resting comfortably and hopes 
are entertained that treatment he la 
receiving will make on operation 
unnecessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W alker of 
Hemlock street, Manchester, spent 
the afternoon and evening yester
day'w ith Mrs. Arthur .Reed and 
family. i

Mr. and'Mrs. John Toth o f New 
York City were recent visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Toth. Miss 
Margaret and Miss Victoria Toth of 
this town returned with them for a 
visit In New York.

Miss W alty Brown and Miss Lucy 
Ladd o f Manchester spent yester
day at Miss Brown’s home In An
dover.

ROCKVILLE
cmr omaALS take

OFFICES THIS EVENING
Claude A. Mills to Become 

Mayor in Ceremonies —  "To 
Give First Message to Coun
cil.

TW O  IN  ONE

Fayetteville, N. C.— W alter Me- 
Lurin has the unusual. If doubtful, 
distinction o f being eonvicted by 
two juries on the same day.

Tb* 80-y*ar-old negro was tried 
on two eharges o f breaking and en
tering, sritb th* flr it a lio  carrying 
on allegation of assault.

The Jury in .tba flrat ease debated 
whether to convict him on both 
count* and remained out until the 
second trial was ended.

Tbs second Jury deliberated brief
ly  and Ita verdict o f guilty almost 
echoed the other. McLaurin drew 
five years on the first and suspended 
Judgment on tho, other.

Out-of-state automobile* regis— 
t*r*d In Oregon In Novamber, 1985. 
tacraaacd 18 per cent over the reg- 
UtraUon fo r November, U84.

a

Rockville, Jan. 6.— The Inaugura
tion ceremonies of the city officials 
elected at tho laat City election will 
take place this evening In tho Com
mon Council Chamber, when Mayor- 
clcct Claude A. MiUs will be Inducted 
Into office. He will succeed Mayor 
George A. Bcheets who has served 
In that office for the past two years. 
Mayor Mills wlll glve hla first mes
sage to the member* of the Council 
and win name hla committees.

A t the same time the two mem
bers of the Board of Aldermen and 
the four members of the Board of 
Councllmcn who were elected will 
receive the oath of office as follows: 
Alderman J. Stanley McCray of the 
First Ward and Alderman Robert 
Davies of the Third Ward; Council- 
men Ernest J. Lippmann of the Flrat 
Ward, Councilman Fred W. Schind
ler of the Second Ward. Councilman 
Edwin O. Lehrmltt of the Third 
Ward and Councilman Charles Un
derwood of the Fourth Ward. A ll 
of the offIcUils to receive the oath of 
office are Republicans.

The other city officials who will 
receive their oath of office are City 
Clerk - Raymond E. Hunt, City 
Treasurer Charles M. Squires, City 
Sheriff Morton J. Webster, Assessors 
Franklin C. Harlow, Julius M. Ko- 
slorek, Bernard Satryb, and Audi
tors Harold A. Rothe and Leo B. 
Flaherty.

A fter the routine matters ere dis
posed of the Council will elect a 
president for'the coming year. The 
present head of the Council Is Aider- 
man Arno R. Weber.

The members of the Council who 
have another year to serve are A l
derman Arno R. Weber of the Sec
ond Ward and Alderman John 
hlachacck of tho Fourth Ward; 
Councilman William R. Dowding of 
the First Ward, Councilman Eben H. 
Cobb of the Second Ward; Coiincll- 
nmn William Ertel o f the Third 
Ward and Councilman John Kramer 
of the Fourth Ward. Alderman 
Machacek. Councllmcn Ertel and 
Kramer are Democrats while the 
other three members who have an
other year to serve arc Republicans.

Parent-Teacher .\KHnclatlon
The Longview Parent-Teacher As

sociation will hold a meeting this 
evening at the Longview school with 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
aa the speaker. The committee In 
charge Includes Mrs. Paul Gebler, 
Mra. Fred Hlrth. Mrs. Edward Helm, 
Mrs. Arthur Kress and Miss Eleanor 
Kress.

On Trip To Convention
William Pieuss of Village street 

Is on a trip to Atlantic City to at
tend a gathering of the radio deal
ers sponsored by the RCA radio. He 
la one of the five In this district who 
qiiallfled, having sold his allotment 
Tho dealers arc staying at the RItz 
Carton hotel and will return home 
tonight.

Meetings
The Past Chiefs club of Damon 

Temple, No, 4. Pythian Sisters, will 
hold their meeting at the home of 
Mrs. William Dowding of Thompson 
street this evening at 8 o’clock. The 
annual election of officers will take 
place.

The L. C. B. A. will hold a meet
ing In their rooms on Elm street this 
evening.

Slight Accident Saturday
There was a slight accident at the 

Union church comer early .Saturday 
evening when an automobile driven 
by Edward Louis Ott of R. F. D. 4 
collided with the rear of an automo
bile driven by Arthur S. Dowding 
of 28 Spring street, Rockville. Mr. 
Ott wa* driving towards the center 
of the city from Union street while 
Mr. Dowding had driven up West 
Main street and was turning to the 
le ft onto Union itreet. Th* rear end 
o f the Dowding cor wa* struck and 
slightly damaged by the Ott auto
mobile.

Police Captain Richard Shea and 
Patrolman Arthur Frey Investigated 
the accident.

John J, Camion
John J. Cannon, 48, o f 33 Moun

tain street, died on Sunday morning 
at his home following a week's Ill
ness. He was bom In Ellington. 
May 22, 1887, tho son of Michael and 
Jane (Oates) Cannon. His father 
was a well known tobacco grower In 
Ellington for many years. Mr. 
Cannon waa In the trucking busi
ness.

He was a member o f St. Bernard's 
Catholic churchc and the Rockville 
Lodge o f Elks. He leaves hi* wife, 
Mrs. Oladya (F isk ) Camion; three 
slaters, Mias Catherine Cannon and 
Mra. Thomas Cawley o f this city, 
and Mrs. Frank Klnsclla o f Broad 
Brook.

The funeral will be held on Tues
day morning at 8:30 o'clock from 
the Burke Funeral Home on Park 
street and at 9 o'clock from St. Ber
nard’s Catholic church. Rev. George 
T. Sinnott, pastor o f the church, w ill 
officiate. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard's cemetery.

Vernon C3vlo AsaoeiaHon 
The Vernon Civic Betterment Asso

ciation lyUl hQliJ,their monthly meet
ing this evening at tb* DobsonviU* 
scboolbouse. County Agent Ernest 
E. Tucker o f the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau will g ive a talk on the 
A A A  and its effects i o ^ ly .  A  *o- 
d e l will follow th* meeting.

Bain Delays Ice Harveetlng
The heavy rata of Friday boa de

layed the lea harvesting a t Snlpaic 
Lake which woe hoped would be 
started over the week-end. Last 
Thursday ths Ice was about eight 
incbea thick and It waa believed that 
I f  ths cold weather continue 4 that 
It would be 10 or 11  inches thick by 
Sunday. The heavy rota and mild 
spell mode the Ice melt considerably.

OonstaUee Qualify
F ive o f ths seven constables sleet

ed a t the recent town election have 
quoliflsd and postod th* bond re
quired by Ww. Those who hove

quoUfled ore Roger J. Murphy, Ger
ald R. Risley and Howard O. Dim
ock, Republicans; George E. Dunn 
and John I-eban, Democrats.

Receive f i f t h  Degreis
A  class o f 20 candidates received 

the fifth degree at the meeting o f the 
East Central Pomona Grange held 
Saturday night at the Grange hall 
In Vernon Center. Lathrop West of 
Tolland was in charge o f the degree 
work. About 175 attended the meet
ing coming from the several granges 
that compose the East Central Po
mona. The meeting waai a special 
one called in order that those desir
ing could receive the llfth degree 
and be eligible to take the sixth de
gree' at the state meeting to be held 
In Hartford this month. Refresh
ments and a social time followed the 
meeting on Saturday.

Birth
A  daughter was born on Sunday 

at the Hartford liospita; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Ellis of this city. The 
child Is a granddaughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Ellis of this city 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kashady of 
Ogden’s Corner.

Cases A t Hospital
There were 59 cases treated at 

the Rockville City hospital In De
cember according to tho report of 
the superintendent, Agnes H. Laz- 
zerln, R. N. The report for the 
month 1s as follows: Number ol pa
tients In hospital December 1, 14; 
number admitted during the month. 
26; out patients, 19; total treated, 
89: discharged, 53; X-rays, 20; 
births, 5; accidents. 17: operations, 
21 ; largest number treated. 2 1 ; 
smallest number treated, 9; dally 
average patients, 15.

WILLINGTON
Mrs. Ida M. Mathews. 64, witiow 

of Elmer Mathews, died Saturday 
morning at 5 o'clock at her home in 
South WUIlngton after a lingering 
illness. Before her marriage Mrs. 
Mathews was a religious worker, 
traveling about and holding meet* 
ings. During her stay in Westford 
she met Mr. Mathews, when their 
romance ended in marriage which 
took place in the Willlngton Hill 
church over 30 years ago. 4Mrs. 
Mathews was a member of the Fed’ 
erated churches, for many years 
president o f the local W. C. f .  U. 
and active In all church work. She 
leaves a daughter, Miss Sarah 
Mathews, and a son, George 
Mathews, both at home. Tlie funeral 
waa held at Hall Memorial church 
In South Wlllinglon at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon (Monday). Rev. 
Earl Darrow of Holyoke*, Mas.«̂ .. and 
Rev. George Chappell of Warrc^i- 
vllle officiated, and burial wa.s m 
the family lot of the VVillington Hill 
cemrtery.

Thursday night the. Eights, 
Dcucey. Aces and Sixes won in the 
Willlngton Town League games at 
the Lucky Strike nlleya In WUJt- 
mantic. Meyers led the rollers with 
scores of 137 and 365; high game, 
Deuces, 448; high team. Treys, 1- 
,248.

Warren Brand, chemist for the 
Gardiner Hall Jr. Company of South 
Willingtnn, wa.s the guest of his 
parents In New Bedford. Mass., last 
week.

Friday night the Glrhs’ ba.skctball 
team was defeated 7 to 54 by the 
Polish Chib of Rockville.

Mrs. Wesley Colburn and family 
of Clark’s Corners visited her al.'?- 
ter, Mrs. Raymond Amldon and Mr. 
Amldon last week. She brought a 
beautiful braided rug she made, and 
is well known for her work whi<̂ h 

I also includes hooked rugs.
A t tho Hall gymnasium Friday 

night in South VVillington the Will- 
ington team defeated the crack 
Palace Five of Willlmantic with a 
score of 42 to 34. A t half time tho 
score was 16 to 22 in favor of the 
Palace Five. There was a record 
crowd in attendance.

Next Friday night the WMllIngton 
girls and boy.  ̂ will play the two 
teams of the Falcon club of Meri
den. ,

STAFFOBLSPRDiGS
WANT WOODSTOCK ROAD 

PUT IN BETTER SHAPE
East District Residents Begin 

Campaign to Keep Highway 
Passabie at Ali Times.

Warbler to Wed 
Ace Jockey

Stafford Springs, Jan. 6— Union 
East District residents have In
augurated a campaign to try to 
have Woodstock town authorities 
repair and keep In passable condi
tion at all times, approximately a 
half a mile of dirt road from Wood
stock to the Southbridge town line. 
In addition to being a rural delivery 
mall route that serves that section 
of Union and a strip o f W c^stock, 
the road, during the greater part of 
the year, is heavily used by Union 
East District residents, to avoid the 
treacherous Bigelow Hill route and 
the congested Buckley Highway.

The Young Matrons' Bridge Club 
met Friday at the home o f Mrs. 
Cornelius Connell in Somers. First 
prize was scored by Mrs. W. Col
ton Bliss and second prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Elmer J. Cook.

Charles R. Lotarious o f Stafford 
Hollow has accepted a position with 
the Connecticut Fish and Game 
Commission In Hartford.

The Roy A. Buck Post, No. 101, 
American Legion and Its auxiliary 
acted as host and hostess to the 
4th District American Legion Posts 
and their auxiliaries yesterday at 
the regular Joint meeting held In 
the Legion rooms In SomersvlUe. 
Many Stafford Springs Legion
naires attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Newton 
have left Stafford Springs for Lake
land, Florida, where they w ill spend 
the rest o f the winter months.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Kepner, Jr., Mr. Kenner being pas
tor of the Stafford Springs Congre
gational church, entertained over
night at the Congregational Manse 
on East Main street. Dr. Bbaskar 
P. Hivale, professor of philosophy at 
Wilson College, Bombay, India. Ur. 
Hivalyc spoke at the Congregation
al church here.

The first meeting In 1936 o f the 
Men’s Club of the Stafford Springs 
Congregational church was held 
Saturday night. The officers for 
the coming year were elected as 
follows: William LIske, president: 
John MacOdan, vice president: and 
J. Kingsley Converse, secretary and 
treasurer.

Dr. Bhaskar P. HIvalc, professor 
of philosophy at Wilson College, 
Bombay, India spoke on the gen
eral conditions in India and a very 
Interesting discussion regarding 
India followed. The Rev. D.r Bar- 
tlilcmew of Stafford Springs also 
allresscd the meeting.

The D. A. Sokol Society, a local 
Czechoslovakian society, will send 
a team consisting of seven young 
men and seven young ladies to the 
First American Labor Olympia, 
which la to be held during the first 
week in July in Cleveland, Ohio. The 
team, which will be composed ot 
gymnasts, will be chosen from mem
bers of the society living In Stafford, 
VVillington, Eaglevllle and Gurley- 
ville.

Charlc.s R. Lotarious of Stafford 
Hollow is chairman of the local com
mittee.

Richard Valentino of Grant 
eveniie was elected Second Vice 
President of Camp Woodstock at 
the annual meeting of the trustees 
of the comp held at the Nathan 
Hale Hotel, Willlmantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gala ot 
Monson, Mos.s., announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Bertha Gala, to Frank E. Naglak. 
son of Mp. and Mrs. Joseph Naglak 

‘ cl Stafford Springs.
I The regular meeting of the Par- i  Ish Aid Society ot the Grace Church 

was held Saturday evening In Guild 
) Hall.

The annual meeting of the Sec
ond Congregational ehur- h of West 
Stafford will be held Wednesday 
evening, January 8 at 7 o’clock In 
the church vestry.

The Misses Mary and Margaret 
Ballantine of Mlldord, former Staf
ford Springs residents, were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Bradway.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Glazier 
have been visiting Mra. Glozlsr's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Turner In 
Oxford, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. John York and Mra. 
William York of West Stafford have 
closed their home and will reside In 
Hartford during the remaining win
ter months.

Mrs. Margaret Fall o f Silver 
street is confined to her home by 
Illness.

Miss Elizabeth Scbreler, R. N „ of 
Hartford has besn tho guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Edwin 
Schreier of Stafford Hollow.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Carpene and 
son, Fred, Jr., and Miss Augusto 
S fr^ d o  o f West Mata street were 
recent guestss o f Mr. and Mra. 
August Sfreddo of Windsor Lock*.

CUfton Potter, TOpular pharmacist 
at the Williams Drug store on Mata 
street, spent the week-end at bit 
home in Manchester.

CaroII Worthington, Stafford

Bobby Merritt, Bsltimore Jockey, 
who rode lOd wtnneri duringh 
I l l s ,  te etill riding te luck. 
Boon he’ll trod tbs altar eonras 
with charming Babs Ryan. 
aboTs, popular ritalo singer. 
Merritt, employed by tbs How* 
Stables, ts Joining MU* Ryan In 

MUb I  fo r tb * OTSbU

W PA  engineer, who was operated
............................  irial •

pltal la much improved.
upon at the Johnson Memor hoa-ipon al 
iltal la

Mias Ethel Gary Is visiting her 
brother, Charles, who Is a student 
at Faribault Academy, St. Pa il, 
Minn.

PYoncIs Hannon o f the Stafford 
Press staff spent the week-end at 
bU home in South Manchester.

Jomee E. Comlns o f Monchester 
was a recent Stafford Springs vUt- 
tor.

Orlando Fractal o f Prospect 
street has been discharged from the 
Johnson Memorial hospital wbers 
he received’ treatment fo r facial 
abroolona and lacerations sustain
ed In nn automobil* accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentin* Fontaa- 
ella have announced the engagement 
of their daughter. Mis* Lillian B. 
Fontanclla, to Frank Pondera, son 
o f Mr. and Mra. Matthew Pondera 
o f Old Mystic.

A  larg* attendance was present 
yesterday afternoon in the WarrSn 
Memorial Hall when the Stafford 
springs Olympic boakstball team Js- 
feated the Blue W ay  Five o f Spring- 
field, Moss.

Qlacominl and Dooley, Stafford 
forward* starred for tb* locals 
while McCarthy sod Vauglu were 
Uw best bets n r  Bpriagflsld. The

f !•. -b -.l- .v.; % .

The Manchester Veterans Associa
tion committee will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the State 
Armory to further plans for the an
nual Ice carnival to be held on Cen
ter Springs pond on Sunday, Febru
ary 2. Chairman John G. Mahoney 
requests all committee chairmen tq 
bring in reports at this meeting and 
urges every member of the associa
tion to be present at 8 o ’clock.

SCOTS at half time waa Stafford 39 
Bpringitsld 30.

la t b *  prdlininary game the Staf
ford Olympic Seoonda defeated the 
Stafford AU-Btora 88 to SI. DoDolt 
o f the AU-Stars was ths bright light 
o f the game ocortag 11  pointo.

Pop wotdd like to obtsin one or 
two more boys to deliver the Man- 
cheater Evening Herald In Stafford 
Springs. Any boy who wants a 
routs ge t ta touch with Pop at Pop's 
News stand.

ICEGARNIVAL 
ON FEBRUARY 2

Veterans Committee Is Called 
Into Meeting On Wednes
day Night

RESUME ST. BRIDGETS 
CARD PARTIES IN WEEK

The popular weekly card parties 
will be resumed at St. Bridget's 
Church Hall next week. The com
mittee In charge of the first o f these 
parties this year will be under the 
able direction o f Mrs. Cain Mahoney 
and Ted McCarthy. Mrs. Mahoney 
will be assisted by Mrs. George 
Kelly, Mr*. Edward Murphy, Mrs. 
Francis Handley. Mrs. Edward 
Moriarty. Mrs. Hnrold Garrlty and 
the Misses Agnes Walckowskl, Irene 
Fay, Stella Krieskl. Helen Baron- 
ousky, Rosemary Palller, and Molly 
Young.

The men assisting Mr. McCarthy 
will be, Francis J. Conti, George 
Bryan Gerald Sullivan. Custin 
Obrlght, Thomas Splllane, Paul Cer- 
vlnl. Leo Brozauskl, Henry LaChap- 
pellc and Joseph McIIduff.

In order to make arrangements 
for the affair, a meeting of the en
tire committee will be held at 7:30 
Tuesday evening In the church hall.

RESUME SKATING .
AT CENTER SPRINGS

Skating was resumed again today 
at the municipal skating rink after 
having been declared unsafe since 
Thursday night. During the 11 days 
v/iien skating waa permitted previ
ous to last Friday 1.5,500 persons 
availed themselves of the facilities 
of the rink. A fter freezing again 
this week end the surface of the Ice 
was better than during the previ
ous week but this afternoon It 
looked ns If the park department 
for the first time this winter would 
be faced with the necessity of 
Cleaning the ice free of snow.

FISH, GAME BOARD 
POUCY CHANGED

Arthor L  Clark, CommissioD 
Soperintendent, Desenbes 
New Theory in Use.

Arthur L. Clark, o f Bloomflsld, 
superintendent of the State Board 
o f Fisheries and Game, guest speak
er at the weekly luncheon meeting o f 
the Ktwanls clpb at the Y. M. C. A., 
this noon, made what to the sports
men members of the club was con
siderable of a revelation when he 
declared that the Flab and Game 
Board was following a new policy 
of reduction ta the number of 
pheaaants liberated, having discov
ered that the marked Increase in 
the number of freed birds, at an ex
pense of $2 each, which had been. 
pursued for several years, had not’ " 
resulted In a corresponding numberf 
of those brought to the huntersu 
bags.

Mr. Clark explained that there 
had been a change In the theory un
der which the State Board formerly 
operated, in Its dependence largely 
on restrictive 'aws. and In the sub
sequent one of supplying large num
bers of "feathered targets.”  to a 
more scientific policy o f assisting 
natural forces hy encouraging the 
development of wild life In those 
environments best suited to It.

"W e have given up trying to sup
ply game and game ILsh to localities 
where there Is the most demand for 
them from sportsmen, and are fos
tering their increase in those areas 
best suited to th.rlr survival,”  he 
said. Putting It up to the sports
men to seek their sport In those 
parts of tho state where It la possi
ble to successfully promote It.

He compared the aclence- o f wild 
life conservation with the earlier 
science of forestry and said he re
garded as one of the most gra tify
ing Incidents In many years the re
cent establishment by Connecticut 
State College o f a four-year course 
In wild life management.

Another change In Fish and Gams 
Board policy. Mr. Clark explained, 
was its attitude toward the leasing 
or purchase of tracts of land by 
clubs or groups with a view to ex
clusive hunting or fishing rights. 
Wherever such groups spent their 
own money on real conservation 
measures, employing game keepers 
and destroying predators. It was 
now the Board's view that they 
were actually beneficial to the wild 
life o f the state aa a whole. How
ever, where they merely monopo
lized the rights and did nothing for 
conservation the position o f the 
board was not sympathetic.

Mr. Cnark I* an easy and agree
able speaker and hU talk was lis
tened to with marked attention.

The attendance prize was won hy 
Thomas Ferguson who, as the club's 
new president, presided for the first 
time. I t  was donated by Dr. Boyd.

HOSPITAL NOTES

A Thought
Deliver me not over unto the will 

of mine enemiee; for false witnesses 
are risen np against mo, and such 
as breathe out cruelly. —  Psalms 
37:13.

Observe your enemies, for they 
first find out your faults. — Antia- 
thenea. *

Mrs. Mary Spaulding o f 284 Lake 
street, Mrs. Mary Neron of 591 Cen
ter street. Irving Taylor of 142 
South Main street and William 
Brink of 39 Main street were ad
mitted and Everett Durkee o f Broad 
Brook and Miss Eleanor Pinney of 
Andover were discharged Saturday.

Mra. Mary Thompson of Wapplng 
and Mrs. Catherine Lanole of 48 
Edward street were admitted and 
Mrs. Madeline Collins c f Wapplng. 
W alter Hendrick of Andover and 
Santlno Ferrarls of Glastonbury was 
discharged Sunday.

Robert Curran o f 83 Church 
street, John Nelson of the Hotel 
Sheridan and Delia Wood o f 80 
Hazel street were admitted today.

The hospital census today ts 47 
patients.

Bought—Body and Soul—By the Loveliest 
Creature His Eyes Had Ever Beheld!
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lA R C A IN HouN D

Wouldn’t  you Uks to buy a  $85.00 
innerspriug matress custom made 
by New  England's oldest manufac
turer o f fine bedding for only $19.75? 
Watkins Bros, or*  ̂ selling good mat
tresses such as these fo r extremely 
low prices because they ore mode 
in discontinued ticking. Be one of 
the few  fortunate people and put ta 
your order fo r one now.

Curtotas that have shrunk may 
be lengthened by using bias tape, or 
wide blanket binding on the backs 
of the hem and heading.

Windows, mirrors and glasses can 
be polished shining clean with wads 
o f tissue paper. The paper leaves 
no lint as does cloth.

Let ths Manchester Gas Oo. help 
you select your new kitchen range. 
They can show and tell you all 
about the Magic Chef, the Quality 
and the Glenwood, the most popular 
end best selling ranges. I f  you go 
down to look « t  these ranges you 
u ill be able to see the advantage of 
owning one. You will probably be 
sorry that you wasted so many

years with your old range while one 
o f these modern, beautiful ranges 
was Just waiting to be installed ta 
your kitchen. Don't wait any 
longer— see about having one for 
yourself— today and you will never 
regret It.

Back trimming treatments are the 
vogue ta both daytime and evening 
modes. Covered buttons go down 
the back o f bodices port way or all 
the way down the side back to hem. 
trim necklines, pockets; or fasten 
belts.

Colors are gay and also deepened. 
Some o f the newer shades are cock- 
tall blue, ginger, cinnamon, rasp 
berry and heath green aa well as 
the always liked black.

Watercress w ill keep crisp and 
fresh for several days if  It Is drained 
after washing and picking and put 
ta a heavy paper bag In the refriger
ator. Keep the bag In the moder
ately cold section.

CHAMBER TO ELECT 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Roast Lamb Dinner to Be 
Served —  Expect 100 to 
Attend.

A  roast lamb dinner will be serv
ed at 6:30 o'clock tomorrow night at 
the 35th annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the Masonic Temple. 
Reservations have been coming in 
rapidly and close to 100 persons are 
expected to attend. The rest o f the 
menu will Include consomme, scal
loped potatoes, vegetables, cole 
slaw, hot rolls, coffee Ice cream and 
cookies.

A fter the dinner, the Beethoven 
Glee Cjlub o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, under the direction of G. 
Albert Peareon, w ill appear in a 
short concert program. The busi
ness session will then be held and 
It is planned to make It as short as 
possible. Elmer Weden will be 
nominated to succeed Charles Ray 
08 president for the coming year.

Following the meeting, two speak
ers w ill address the (Jhamber, Dr. 
James McConaugby, president of 
Wesiman University, and Walter 
Campbell, idce-prealdent of Spring- 
field T . M. C. A. College. Both ore 
luent. Interesting speakers and will 
bring messages of special applica
tion to business.

Local Stocks
(Furnislied by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. BL Btocka

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bonk A  Trust 19 23
Conn. R iv e r .................  450 —
Flrat N a t Bonk .........  95 —
Hartford Conn. Trust. 66 70
Hartford N a tio n a l___  27H 29^
Phoenix St. B. and T . ..  210 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 104 108
Aetna Fire ............. . 64 66
Aetna L ife  .................  85 87
Automobile .............  4 2',4 44 Vi
Conn. G en era l.............  41’^ 43 Vi
Hartford Fire .........  89Vi 91 Vi
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 75
National Fire ...............  79Vi 81Vi
Phoenix F i r e ...............  105 110
Travelers .................  616 635

PnbUo Utilities Stocks 
Conn, Lt. and Pow com 64 68
Conn. Power ...............  49 5 l
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 65
Hartford Elec ...........  69 71
Hartford Gas .............  43 47

do., pfd......................  63 __
8 N  E  T C o  . . . t ........ 134 138

Bfannfacturtag Stocks
A m  Hardware ...........  32 34
Am  Hosiery .............  —  25
Arrow  H  and H, com .. 38 40
'  do., pfd. ...................  107 —
Billings and Spencer.. 2 8
Briatol Brass ...............  58Vi 60Vi
Case, Lockwood and B. 190   '
Colllna, Co....................  125 __
Colt’s Firearms .......... 51 Vi 63 Vi
Eagle Lock .................  27 Vi 29 >4
Fofnlr B eo rta gs .......... 88 __
Fuller Brush, Class A .  13 15
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 21 23
H art and C o o le y ........120 __
H artm ann Tob .com ... —  3

doi, pfd. ....................  30 __
In t Silver ...................  19 s i

(IOm Dfd. . . . . . . . . . __  AA A9
toandera, r w y  A  GUc. 48H 
Mann A  Bow, Class A S  9

do., Claos B ............ —  1
N ew  Brit. Meh., com .. 30 23
, do., pfd. .......... 90 —

NUes, Bern P o o d ........  33 39
North and J u d d .......... $2Vi 84Vi
Peckr4tow  and W ilcox 7Vi 9Vi

N. Y. Stocks
........l i v i

........... 172 Vi
........15V4
........ 3)4
........161 Vi
........132’4
........ 27%
........38Vt

............28%

........... 88%

........... 159%
....... 100%

ell 
ScovUI 
Stanley Wi 
Standard 

doi, pfd., gui 
Smyth H fg . Co.
Taylor and Fenn
Torrngton  ............
Underwood Utg. Co. . .
Union U fg . C o . ..........
U  S E nvelope..............

fio., pfd......................
Veeder Root ...............
WhlUock OoU Pipe . . .  
J,B.WU'ms Co. 110 par

Adams Exp . . . .
A ir Reduc ..........
Alaska Jun ........
Allegheny i . , , .
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can .............
Am  ComI AIco .
Am  Home Prod ,
Am  Rod St S . . .
Am Smelt .........
Am  Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ........
Am W at Wrks -..
Anaconda .......
Armour, HI.........
Atchison ..........
Auburn
Aviation (Jorp ..
Balt and Ohio .,
Bendlx .............
Beth Steel .........
Beth Steel, pfd ..
Borden ...........
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I.) ___
Cer de Pasco . . .
Ches and Ohio ..
Chrysler ...........
Coca Cola .........
Col Carbon ........
Col Gas and EHec
C om l^o lv  .........
ConifGas ...........
Cons Oil ...........
Cont Can ...........
Cjorn Prod .............
Del Lack and West
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mus . . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen F o o d s .............
Gen Motors ...........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hudson M oto rs___
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k .................
In t Tel and Tel . . .
Johns H an 'v llle___
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Valley Coal 
Lehigh Valley Rd .
L igg  and Myers B
Loew's ...............
Lorillord .............
McKeesp Tin ........
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Else ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat DlstUl ...........
N  Y  C en tra l.........
N Y  NH  and H . . . .
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Penn ....................
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N  J ........
Radio .................
Reading ...............
Rem Rjud .............
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . . .
Scbenley D ia ..........
Sears Roebuck ........
Shell U n io n .............
Socony Vac ..........
Sou Pac ...................
South R w y ...............
St Brands ...............
St Gas and Elec . . .
St Oil Cal ...............
St Oil N  J ...............
Tex Corp .................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A 'm ertca........
Union Carbide ........
Union P a c ...............
Unit A ir c r a f t ..........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Imp ........
U  S Ind A l e .............
U  S Rubber ...........
U  S S m e lt ...............
U  S Steel ...............
Western U n ion ........
West Elec and Mfjg
Woolworth ............
Elec Bond and Shore ( c i i A ) ;  17%

NOT TO NAM E  SMITH

40

New  York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—The 
World-Telegram oajrs It  has learn
ed President Roosevelt has deter
mined that Alfred E  Smith and 
John W. Davis shall not go to 
the 1936 National convention os 
delegatea-at-targe from New. York 
state.

The Roosevelt forces control the 
stats committss which will name 
the delegstes-at-lorge and, ths 
Worid-Telegram soya. It has been 
decided that the party cannot put 
Itself ta the poiltkm o l sending men 
from the PidUdent'a home state to
the coaventioi aa dslm tss-at-larg« 

program.who oppose the New :

GRANGES TO TAKE 
PART IN CONTEST

Gompetitive Program to Be 
Given Wednesday Night In 
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

A  film o f oil a hundred •uUUonth 
o f  an Inch thick is sufficient to 
calm a  rough aeo.'

A

Oranges o f Wallingford, Hebron. 
Bolton, Enfield. Coventry, Vernon 
and Andover will participate ta a 
competitive pregram Wednesday 
evening, January 8. In Odd Fellows 
hall presenting a variety o f enter
taining acts, musical and Instru
mental numbers.

Andover Grange No. 76 will pre
sent a piano number; Bolton Grange 
No. 47 win sponsor a one-act play. 
"W ho Who’s A t Home” with a cast 
of four; Coventry's Grange No. 75 
win enter an orchestra feature and 
Vernon Grange No 52 wll) feature 
a sketch, "Mr. Johnson's Taxi Cab.' 
a colored act. Six participants will 
enter tho contest from Hebron 
Grange gi'ving vocal and Instru
mental selections and Enfield 
Grange No. 151 will present a pag
eant, "Beyond Tomorrow's Gate" In 
which eleven members will take 
part.

Thomas Maxwell is chairman of 
the general committee arranging 
the novel "amateur night" program 
among the Granges and is being as
sisted by a committee of four, 
ry White, Edith Pearson, . Eleanor 
Schleldge and V/alter Joyner.

The Judges of the contest will be 
Jack Sanson of the State theater, 
Archie Kilpatrick of the Herald edi
torial staff and another judge yet to 
be selected.

Sandwiches and candy will be on 
sale ta the hall during the evening 
and several door prizes will be 
awarded.

Following the program dancing 
will be enjoyed.

Other committees assisting in the 
program are: Refreshments, Harry 
White, Walter Joyner and C. Cthap- 
man; candy booth, Harry White and 
Edith Pearson: tickets, William In
graham and Miss Eleanor Schleldge: 
music, W alter Joync and Ward 
Krause.

NYE SHAPES QUIZ
OF MORGAN FIRM

(Oontlnued from Page One)

be an amicable agreement. They In
dicated they were encouraged In 
this by President Roosevelt's state
ment that the United States "should 
do naught to encourage belliger
ents."

Besides providing for embargoes 
on munitions and other essential 
war materials both of the meas
ures outlaw transactions ta this 
country In long-term obligations of 
warring nations. They permit the 
President to sanction only such 
short-time credits as are normal In 
peace-time.

I t  is the contention of Nye and

Clark that when these flnaneial 
matters come under discussion on 
the floor, the inquiry into the last 
war's money deals will ploy its port.

Books InvesUgoM
Books and paper* ot tb * Morgan 

firm long have been under aeruttay 
by the committee’s Investigators. 
The State Department lost Septem
ber took charge of a truckload o f 
the accounts In the capacity o f 
mediator between the committee 
and the British and French gov
ernments. Investigators examined 
the documents ta a vault at the 
State Department because the for
eign governments objected to com
mittee custody of the "British gov
ernment treasury account,”  and 
those of the "Compete de I'Agence 
Commcrclole du Government Fron- 
cai.s."

The accounts cover all businesa 
carried on by the Morgan firm for 
the two governments between the 
outbreak of the war and the time 
the United States entered It. The 
financial houses concerned contend 
their operations bad nothing to do 
with American participation In the 
war.

Clark, however, said:
"Evidence will be brought out 

which will leave no doubt of the ef
fect loans and credits extended to 
the allies had no influencing Ameri
can entry Into the war."

Nyc said Morgan and hla asso
ciates will occupy the witness stand 
at morning and afternoon sessions 
for about two weeks during a 
period when the momentous neu
trality legislation will be before 
both Houses.

Hec Notes
It  la not too late to get into the 

swimming classes that are forming 
for women at the East Side Recre
ation building. Bv signing up to
morrow night, you will still get the 
full amount o f lessons. Now Is the 
time to sign up when you can learn 
and be ready for the summer. Class
es will be as follows:

Tuesday, 7:00-7:45, beginners; 
7:45-8:30, Intermediates.

Thursday, 7:00-7:45. advanced; 
7:45-8:30, senior life saving. j 

Any Information regarding th'esc 
Ic.ssons may be had by calling the 
Rec office or getting In touch with 
Miss Fenerty.

IH R E E  K ILLED  ON SHIP

Swansea, South Wales, Jan. 6 . — 
(A P )—Word waa received here to
day that three men had been killed 
and four Injured ta an accident dur
ing last night aboard the Blue Fun
nel liner Ulysses, enroute to the far 
east from Llverpoor.

The steamer left Liverpool yester
day.

The cause of the accident waa not 
known. The dead and Injured were 
members of the crew.

Advices from the 14,652-ton liner 
said she waa making for Mumbles, 
Wales, and would land her Injured 
for transportation to a Swansea 
hospital.

Mason county. West Va., may 
have a marker soon on the farm 
where Mark Twain's grandfather 
was borii.

M a n c h e s te r  
D a t ^  B o o k

Tomorrow
Jan. 7.—Annual meeting and elec

tion of officers o f Chamber ot Com
merce at Masonic Temple.

This Veek
Jan. 11 .—^Turkey supper, setback 

party Odd Fellows hall, Local 3125, 
U. T. W.

Also M. H. S.-East Hartford bas
ketball game at State Armory.

Coming Event*
Jan. 14.—Open meeting o f King's 

Daughters — 60th anniversary cele
bration, Second Congregational 
church.

Jan. 15-18.— Annual Poultry Show 
and Merchants’ Exhibit at State 
Armory.

Jan. 16.— Open meeting o f Young 
Democratic club at High school ball.

Jan. 18— American Legion caba
ret dance at Rainbow hall ta Bol
ton.

Jan. 22. — Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Jan. 25. — Ckinccrt by Bethany 
Girls at St. M ary’s church, spon
sored by Men's Bible class.

Jan. 29.— Class N ight at Man
chester High school.

Jan. 30. — Annual President’s 
Birthday ball at State Armory,

Jan. 31.—Mid-year graduation eX' 
ercises at Manchester High school.

Feb. 18. — Annua, banquet of 
Luther League o f Emanuel Luther
an church.

URGE RE-LOCATTNG 
HYDRANTS AGAIN

Experience at Fire Last Night 
Proves Need of Ghange, 
Say Gommissioners.

The desirability o f moving all 
fire hydrants to the curb line w ill be 
broached again at a meeting o f the 
commissioners o f the South Man
chester department tomorrow night. 
It was learned u>day, as a result of 
the fire last night on Church street.

Not seeing a hydrant a short dis
tance away on the same aide of 
Church street as the fire, because it 
Is located ta a lawn back from the 
street, the firemen crossed Center 
street to attach their hose lines to a 
hydrant on Orchard street, twice as 
far away.

Wooden bridge* permitted auto
mobiles to cross the hose on Center 
street but trolley car traffic waa 
held up while the hose waa con
nected and a large Inter-state bus 
became lost In attempting to detour 
around the place.

Several hydrants ta town, placed 
before walks and curbs were laid to 
prevent them from being knocked 
down, are located back from the 
street line and are difficult to find ta 
the dark, according to the firemen.

TAVERN MEN PLAN 
INSPECnON UMT

Executive Board In Session 
Here to Keep Watch for 
Liqnor Violators.

Noted Black Eye Artist 
O f New Haven Is Dem

The executive board ot the Connec
ticut Tavern Owners Association, 
Inc., convcnci'. at a closed meeting 
at tho Sheridan Hotel yesterday 
afternoon and perfected plans to 
place inspectors In tho "field to keep 
a watch over restaurant and tavern 
owners to see that the liquor laws 
as well as sanitary conditions are 
maintained. Edward J. Ryan of 
Thomaston was placed In complete 
charge of the staff o f Inspectors.

I t  was announced today by one 
of the spokesmen for tho associa
tion that each county will have one 
Inspector, unknown to tho permit
tees, whose duties will be to handle 
all complaints and turn them over 
to tho proper authorities. Tho In
spectors will obtain evidence and 
aid In securing convictions against 
all violators. A committee was ap
pointed to draft a letter which will 
be sent to every police chief In the 
state aa well as tho heads of the 
state police, members o f tho liquor 
control commission and tho state 
board o f health. A  letter will also 
be sent to Joseph O'Kanc, head of 
the Internal Revenue unit In Connec
ticut. Tho letters will ask these 
officials for their fullest support in 
the campaign which will weed many 
undealrabics from the trade.

The board votcrl an annual salary 
of $3,600 for Ryan. He said today 
that ho haa Instructed his staff to 
crack down all permittees who are 
violating any laws, regardless of the 
classification. A ll permittees will 
be watched and my staff have In
structions to obtain evidence and aid 
in tho convictions o f all violators, 
he said.

"W e cannot expect the local po
lice to enforce these laws because 
they have more Important work to 
attend to." Furthermore It would 
be next to impossible for local police 
to obtain evidence, because they are 
too well known by the permittees. 
Ho added, Ryan pointed out that 
there has been on urgent need for 
an agency such as this because he 
said, condition* today are deplorable 
and getting worae every day. I f  
these conditions are allowed to con
tinue wo all face prohibition within 
ten years.

James Goodrich ot New Haven 
waa named assistant to Ryan and 
will handle all complaints while 
Ryan Is ta Washington, D. C., where

New  Haven, Jan. 6. —  (A P )  —S 
Julius A. Rida, dcM  of New Haven 
sign painters and on expert at mak
ing "black eyee" disappear with 
deft touches o f a paint brush, died 
la.st night at his home after being 
III two years. He was 81 years old.

Rida established a sign shop here 
when he was 19 years old. His place 
became a favorite with young bloods 
of by-gone days with more spirit 
than pugilistic skill.

For $5 Rida would delicately color 
damaged eye arcks and restore them 
to their normal appearance. Tho 
job took leas than 20 minutes.

Rida took several courses ta the 
Yale School of Fine Arts years ago

t̂o enhance his speed and 'hi 
pencil and brush. He was on* c t im 
first ta New Haven to hsoono'.'s 
"quick sketch artist" snt 
He also was a leader ta tat 
brass signs ta New  Haven.

One o f his first commission* < 
from P. T. Barnum. Th* 
showman engaged Rida to p. 
huge group o f animals for th e '

■' ' Iquorte ■
R ite

circus headquarters at
Recently R ite  recel_____  „

of honor from th* Odd Fellowa
received •

50 years membership ta 
Lodge, No. 1.

He leaves hla widow, tbr** 
and a daughter.

The funeral will be hsld W * 
day.

he will register as a lobbyist at the 
national capital. While In Wash
ington he will make his headquar
ters at the Shorcham Hotel. Ryan 
li’as named secretary o f the National 
Retail Liquor Dealers Association 
at a meeting a few  months ago held 
In New York. The national or
ganization Includes 32 of tho wet 
slates In tho Union.

Mothers!
dren's o<

ViSKi
In  treating children'a oolte, 
d o n 't  ta k e  
chances, use

PROVED BY 2 G E N E R A T I O N S

CURB QUOTAUONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am cr Clt Pow and L t B ........ 6
Assd Gas and Eleo A
Am Sup Pow ...........
Blue RhIge ...............
Can M arcon i.............
Cent States Elec , , , .
Clt Service ...............
Clt Serv., pfd ...........
Elec Bond and Share
Midwest U t i l s ...........
N lag Hud . Pow ........
Penn Road ...............
Segal IxKk ............... .
Uit Gas ...............
Unit L t and Pow A  ,..
Util Pow and L t .......

FE AST OF E P IP H A N Y

London, Jan. 6.— (A P )— King 
George and Queen M aty observed 
the feetlval o f the Epiphany today 
with their oblation of gold, frank
incense and myrrh at ths Chapel 
Royal, St. James Palace.

Escorted by yeoman ot the guard 
and two gentlemen uitaers, they

walked up the carpeted aisle to 1 
altar, bowed three times to ths p,..-. 
centor, and placed their g ift*  on a  1 
gold plate. '

Gold to the value o f $138 was a f ^  
erwards distributed among th* ' 
o f the parish.

V.-lt
wllk ■ Isas « f  
s IS ieow ItK

Vw'll s*l Ik* 
■•wait pilcta.

aii4 tk* kaW lafftiat 8 •** *w 
aajMcaaaassknkaSptae l̂M M w l ]  

'eal *1 ZMt falat* htsiM Ik

PiRSONAL FiNANCI CO^J
Room! State Theater T 

Telephone $480 78$ MMa 1
THB COST OF A  *1** LOAN '
VBAK AirKRAOBa OltLY A M  
A DAY. sals as oarmS. This 
(Ikrea eam et » « r  aasatb-tU 
p rm u t p tr  auaw > la eolv aeT: 
■■iMlS esrt e f rsev leaa.

1

NOmWAL

ABNORMAL

PAINFUL FEET
Leg, Knee and Bock Aahs*

Nsw srM!csa at raatarian aate, telna - 
tel, akeaaS taa< t* earawl. Ol* swtKe 
a*s *• eat lake let* rTa TH ire tle n ' 
tkat BOJlwa faot ata aseativ alike, n e t '. 
avaa <1* alakl aa* left faat at Ik*  
aaaaa eataaa.

■aaalllva aaaeklaaa akaw asaa* l ___.
*l(laa at aaak teal. Ne naaaawaate.ij 
Sara easlUva asUat. Ra akasRa 

I aaaaaltatlaa,

IRVING H. HALPI
TsohiM|istbt and Hoot rnrrrttnMhit'1

Phone 4S$*
At NORTON SHOE <X)l

•sr Mala liroat MaMaew RMr .

CAMEL’S “TRY 10” OFFER c o n v in c e s

NEW THOUSANDS IN MANCHESTER!
s Our Invitation to You

p u r c h a s e  p r i c e ,  p lu g  

-  R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACro ^

C' '  '  -'.V.

I'M SO GLAD 
I TRIED 
CAMELS

.......... 8..™.,™

Cu mc is  ate m ade  from 
finer, M O R E  E X P E N S I V E  
T O B A C C O S  - T u r k i s h  
and D ome st ic  — th.in any 
other |io|)ular hrand.

K now ing the finer, m ore ex

pensive tobaccos used in Camels, 

we make this o ffer a a a confident 

that you’ll find your ideal ciga

rette in Camels.. . .  For experi

ence shows that people quickly 

sense the difference in Camel’s

COSTLIER TOBACCOS!
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M m u k f B t n

^ lin it t i0  B r ir iU i
rO M ilS H B D  BT THIS 

iLD PR INT INQ  COMPANT, INC. 
ta B lu c ll 8tr«at 

Jlanchaitar, Conn.
THOaiAB rBROUaON 

OoBona UBBBSor 
F«und*d Ootobar 1, I t l l

„ .,n K M U h ed  Bvary Bvanlnr E icapt 
^jBaB4BTV and Holidaya. Bntarad at tlia 
y l K s l  Orrica at Manchaatar, Conn., aa 
' ' h f i e o p t  CUaa » la ll Mattar____________

' I ~ "  aUBSCRiPTION KATES
Taar. by mall ....................J« «J

S  S r  Uontb, by m ill .................J -JJ
P '^O K la Copy .............................. }
t-iP *  ilv«rcd on# ye»r .................. t>-00
- MSIIBBR o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
v»- "  BRlStiS
(' ThB AiBOoUted ProBB U •Ectuslvaly 
v>MiUU#d to th# use for republleatlon 
■' 'of oU MOWS dlop#teh#B cBOdlted to It 
 ̂or not othorwlae credited In thl# 

*‘“jMipBr ond aIbo tb# locBl news pub> 
:: funed end bIbo the Iocb) news pub- 
f.liBhed herein.

AH riffhtB of republlcatlon of 
'■ Opoetal dlBpBteheB herein ar# also re* 
^jMPyad.

munition to belUferdnU and a^p* 
pine r i«b t then . Bucli a  bUl would, 
o f eourae, b« altogether Inadequate; 
but It would not be one-tenth aa 
dangerous to thia country as the one 
which has been put forward at Mr. 
Rooeevcit'a Instance.

^a ll aarrtea client « f  N B A Barrlca,

Pobllsher'a Bopr.ooMatlva: Tha 
jJalloa Mathewa tipccial Aaency—New 
Terk, Ctalcaso. Catrolt and Boaton.

JIEUBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
t.JC IB C U U A T IO N S .

f */■ Tha Harpld Prlntlns Company, Ino..
aaaumaa no financial reaponalblllty 

l-^Vr imr typoaraphlcal arrora appearlna In 
E.T ' a4*artlaamanta In tha Manchaatar 
i.|c |iyaala« H arali__________________
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FAKE NEUTRALITY
Senator Kay Pittman, who Intro

duced the administration’s neutral-; 
Itjr MU In tha Senate on Friday last, 
OB the eame day issued a statement 
Bgplanatory of the bill's provisions.

very first declaration, when con- 
vAdered in relation to  the text o f the 

'. yyopoged measure. Is inexplicable. It 
' ffithto:

The embargo acalhat the export 
' 9t  arms, ammunition and Implc- 

BMOta at war and other articles 
te  exeeM of normal exports to 

- oelligerente is pumdatory.
. # m s t  tha oorrectaeM o f that part 

- d f  thia deelaratlOB which lelataa to 
\anns, ammtmitlon and implemente 
’ «<  war. And then read Paragraph 
A  c f  Section 8 o f the proposed 

.,JBilHiire, which is as foUowa:
Whenever during any war In 

. which the United States la neu>
. tiiu  the President shall find that 
rthe placing o f restrictions on the 
: -ehleiaent from tlie .United States 
'/;to belligerent countries o f certain 

; artic le! or materials used In tha 
i-: lasmufaeture o f arms, ammunl.

't lM  or implamants of war, or In 
.... ^tba conduct o f war, will serve to 
"  ..prowote the security and preserve 
V ̂ i e  neutrality o f the United States 

*  *  ha shall so proclaim, and it 
^ix'-absU thareatter be unlawful to ex- 

•  •  •  such articles'aa mate* 
|thUg to  any beUigerent country 
^  *  tat excess o f a normal

Bt •  • •
' V  that la mandatory legislation 

I hava no eonecptlon o f the mean- 
o f  tha Word mandatory. The 
atlon o f the restrictions provld 

depends, according to the pbras- 
o f the bill Itself, on wtaetber or 

: the President shall find (In other 
ords reach the conclusion In his 

mind) that the application of 
he restrictions “will serve to pro- 
ote the security and preserve the 
utraUty” o f tha United BUtes. It  

; perfectly cleiu’, then, that instead 
being mandatory— compulsory- 
the event o f a  foreign war, ern

es on “other articles in exceas 
normal -exports to belligerents'^ 
le ft wholly to the discretion ot 

l l ^ s  President
I t  would appear to be Incredible 
at Senator Pittman, Immediate 
onsor for Mr. Roosevelt's neutral- 

bill aa chairman o f the Sanats 
Ipipmittee on Foreign relations, 

1 have bean unaware o f  this s it 
hUon when he laeued hla statement 

l^bf approval and endorsement I t  Is 
ond belief that he had not read 

bo bill. I t  la equally beyond belief 
^^Ibat be did not understand It when 

read it, because a child could do
I t f t ta t

The conclusion la Inescapable, 
l^^ltaerefore, that It is the admlnlstra- 
^ It ion 's  hope to gain support for this 
S^tltaeasure through the device of delib- 

ate misrepresentation—to bally 
|jIioo tbe measure as mandatory and 
'  htomatic whereas It Is, with one 

atlvely unimportant exception, 
salve only. Paragraph A  ot 

tlon 3 la merely a specimen. The 
Btlre bill la planned on the basis 

jTk>f that paragraph.
- The only articles whose embargo- 

' iBg U  made mandatory are “ arms, 
|H||nmunltion and implements ot 

and because tbe measure docs 
E fio t  define Implements of war— and 

.- tbe administration has already Indi- 
that its own definition o f the 

1 is the narrowest possible one— 
’ the actual effect o f the bill Is merely 

|, to  prohibit the export o f arms and 
[I^IBlmunitioD to belligerents, leaving 

; i t  entirely up to  the chief mucuUve 
I determine what other Items shall 

regarded aa war supplies and 
er o r not they eball be sold to 

states.
- ' ' This la abaolutely not the Und of 

;jwutrallty HU the people ot this 
ntry want. I t  Is the Und of a 
that could be manipulated In a 
I ways; that could be employed 

I landing the auiqiort o f the United 
to one belligerent a t tha ex- 

I ot asotber, svhoUy at tbe voU- 
I ot the Preatdent 
would be a  betUr MU I f  tt con

ed Just one paragraph—pro- 
: the export o f arms and as^

calls on Oongrsaa to  ' ’pursue the 
conrae that we hava mapped'' It  will 
aeem to many that ha le placing a 
tremendous lot o f faith la quill pens 
and Greenland buses.

BUDGET REFLECTIONS
I t  took President Roosevelt part 

of his time and several hundred ex
pert accountants In the government 
departments all o f their time, for a 
number of weeks, to prepare the 
budget massage sent to Congress 
today by the chief executive. Any 
comment on Us mathematical 
aspects by a newspaper which has 
had only a few hours In which to 
study and digest Its Implications— 
08 Is the case with all newspapers 
printed today— would be of a  value 
which any reader will understand to 
be extremely slight.

What reaction we get from th* 
synopsis of the messnge that comes 
over the press wires Is, therefore, 
related to two propositions In the 
document which do not concern 
themselves with flgpires.

One of these Is the definite Indi
cation that President Roosevelt has 
removed, in his own mind, three 
major New Deal activities from tha 
realm of the temporary and emer
gent to that of tbe permanent. 
These three are federal public 
works, the Civilian Conservation 
(Jorps or CCC, the payment of bene
fits to agriculture In pursuance of 
the crop control policy of the 
triple A.

Another is this statement:
Secure in our knowledge that 

steadily decreasing deflerts will 
turn Into steadllv increasing sur
pluses, and that It Is tbe deficit o f 
today which makes possible the 
surplus of tomorrow, let us pur
sue the course that we have 
mapped.
Cooeemlng the first It Is alto

gether reasonable for the cttlzen to 
hold and express opinion, even 
In the first five minutes o f the para
graph's arrival over the wire, be
cause It Is a subject which hae been 
under examination by the whole 
country, now, for several years.

Wo arc struck by the singularity 
Of the assun)ptlon by the President 
that federal public works should be 
regarded as something which be 
originated. W e were under the 
Impression that the United States 
has been going In for public works 
on a  rather large scale ever since 
It started In business as a nation.

Have we not had river and har
bor appropriations for generations? 
Have we not been building poet 
offices and customs houses? Have 
we not spent vast sums on flood 
control and reclamation? Did we 
or somebody else build the Panama 
canal? Did the nation not start 
off early In Its history by erecting a 
whole city for a national capital? 
Did we not, oa a matter of fact, 
build the first transcontloental rail
road almost entirely at public ex
pense and ns a public works project 
,—though we did, of cour.se, hand It 
over to private ownership? Has 
the conduct of federal public works 
ever been anything but a national 
policy and a permanent one? Fur 
Mr. Roosevelt to now propose that 
It be made a permanent national 
policy Is a bit bewildering. Is he 
trying to steal the thunder of etatei- 
men dead a hundred years, or what?

In tbs matter ot tbe CCC he Is on 
much firmer ground. There are a 
good many people who have always 
believed that the CCC was the one 
and only member o f the great fam
ily o f alphabetical New Deal enter
prises that was sound In principle 
and worthy o f full respect. Opin
ions will differ on this, o f course, 
but there w ill at least be some pub
lic support for the President's ex
pressed purpose to make It perma
nent.

As to the theory that tha A A A  
benefit payments should become a 
fixed governmental policy— that they 
have any other merit than that of 
dire emergency need— It Is breath
taking In Its audacity. I f  It means 
anything It Is that Hr. Roosevelt is 
determined to make bis re-election 
campaign In defiance o f the Indua- 
trial states, depending for his elec
toral votes on those agricultural re
gions where federal checks have 
been easing the lot o f the farmers 
at the expense of the factory worker 
who couldn’t afford roast pork for 
bis Christmas dinner.

Turning to the matter o f deficits 
being the foundation o f surpluses, 
the intended Implication la, ot 
course, to compare tbe New Deala 
spending o f borrowed money with 
the proceeding of the Individual who 
runs Into heavy debt to build and 
equip a factory, a bus line or any 
other enterprise, and faces a huge 
deficit on the day when he starts 
business, depending on subsequent 
profits to wipe it out and create a 
profit.

It  the Individual piled up his 
initial debt to prepare for the man
ufacture o f hundreds o f millions of 
qulU pens, or If be incurred a moun
tain ot obligation In fitting out a 
bus Uns for operation In Greenland 
there would aeem to be some reason- 
abla doubt about tbe initial deficit 
ever being converted Into a surplus.

When Mr. Rooeevelt eo confidently

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

---------BY RODNEY DUTOHE*
A CITY’S CENTURY

Bridgeport le going to have a 
string o f celebrations this year, 
something after the fashion of the 
aci'lal tcrccntennary celebrations 
throughout the state. In observance 
of the hundredth year of Its status 
as a city. Many o f tlic ceremonies, 
we arc told, will be historic In tholr 
nature.

This will be Just the least inltc 
aiirpriaing. If not actually startling 
to Individuals and communities in 
other parts of Ckmncctlcut who have 
never thought of Bridgeport as hav
ing any history at all. Like, say, 
Waterbury. Not ot all like Hart
ford, or Now Haven,' or New Lon
don or Norwich or Saybrook or 
Lebanon.

It may be quite Interesting to aec 
what amount of history the Park 
City can dig up to stick in Ita cap, 
when it sets out to delve In the past. 
Quite a bit more than »ome of Its 
blstory-spcclollr.lng sister towns. Is 
our gue.ss. Even during its hun
dred years under a city charter 
quite a bit o f water has gone over 
the dam— and has carried a lot of 
flotsom with It. Perhaps the down
stream searchers will bo able to do 
some mighty Interesting reconstruc
tion with what they find.

Manchester Herald’s Washington ,|fairly good ehanc( 
Correspondent '

Borah's Candidacy Stirs Up Furore
In Ranks of O, O. P .........Making
or Breaking of His Party May Be
In Idahoan’s Hands........Hard to
Imagine Him as Big Business 
Choice. . . .  Democrats Gloat Over 
Idea of Republican Split.

-which may be
significant In view o f tha fact that 
Washington generally had been 
thinking Borah was more radical 
than any man the East would ac
cept.

But most o f those who see Borah 
as a strong possibility any that bif 
nomination would require either 
the overthrow o f tbe Q. O. P.'s 
titular bosses on the nations! com- 

Wasbington. Jan. 0.— Perhaps you i mittee, a sudden conviction among

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OB. FR AN K  Me(X)T.

CANNED  FOODS 
The title ot “Canned Goods" It

geserally restricted to foods put up 
to tin cans and sterilized by beat
ing. Tbe object In all kinds ot con
ning Is the same, that is, to kill off 
al micro-organisms present, and 
then by the exclusion of all air, to 
prevent any new ones from gaining 
entrance. Mlcro-organlsma when 
present, cause decomposition or 
spoiling.

There are many varieties of can
ned foods on the market. A ll kinds 
of food, Including fish, poultry, 
meat, vegetables and fruits are put 
up In cans, and the United States 
today stands as the foremost expo
nent of canned foods, the output of 
this country being considerably 
greater than the total of all other 
parts of the world combined.

It has been remarked somewhat 
truthfully that the modem kitchen 
need b* only large enough to per
mit the wielding of a can opener. 
Women can now have more leisure 
by saving the Hme formerly needed 
for marketing, washing and cook
ing vegetables. It is certainly true 
that the use of canned foods is In- 
cresstng at a very rapid rate each 
year. I t  Is right that this should be 
so, for with the Improved methods 
of canning, It Is possible to get al
most any kind o f ftxid at any time 
In the year. Prices have gradually 
been reduced and “ eating out of 
cana" Is often even cheaper than 
buying fresh foods.

The foods canned by the large 
commercial canneries are well-pre
served, excellent in tn.ste and per
fectly wholesome. The food value is 
changed very ilttle. If at all, with 
most of tbe canned food products.

It  was Napoleon who said that 
“ an army travels on Its stomach." 
He found Hint dried ment.s and cere
als were not sufficient to maintain 
thd health of his soldiers, and, be
lieving that an adequate supply of 
vegetables was necessary, he o f
fered a reward of twelve thousand 
francs for anyone who would dis
cover a method ot preserving food 
for Ills armlei far removed from a 
home supply of fresh articles.

Flntlly Nicholas Appert perfect
ed a process of canning fresh 
vegetables by sealing them In bot
tles and then healing them for 
varying periods o f time, depending 
on the article of food. His dis
covery was tested thoroughly and 
he was given the reward. Appert 
used tbe francs to build the first 
canning factory In France about 
tha year 1810.

The tin can did not come Into 
use until some time later und .was 
developed In England and made of 
some Kind of metal covered with a 
thin coating of tin. A t first It was 
called a "canister'' but workmen 
soon shortened this word to can 
and we have been using It ever 
since.

So you see we owe the Idea of 
canning foods to Napoleon, who 
was Interested In preserving fresh 
foods for his soldiers. It  was. 
therefore, a health measure, and 
has contributed »  great deal to our 
being able to have an adequate sup
ply o f vegetables during the winter 
months. The canned food indus
try rapidly developed In America 
during the Chvil W ar period and 
since that time the Industry has 
gradually expanded because o f need 
o f a greater conservation o f vege
tables and peiialjable goods o f every 
kind. Today our canneries serve the 
need largely as community kitchens 
in which all the rough and dirty 
work o f preparing vast quantities 
o f foods Is done for the convenience 
and nourishment o f Innumerable 
households. Thousands o f acres of 
fruit, groin, and vegetable land, and 
great herds o f cows, also great fish
eries, are dedicated to their service. 
. The canning Industry has Im- 
provi^ greatly within the last few 
years'since there have been install
ed departments o f research and 
careful Inspection resulting In the 
discovery o f the most healthful 
methods o f ' canning. A t  one time, 
canned foods consisted almost en
tirely o f surplus foods which were 
canned to prevent them from spoil
ing. but this Is no longer tbe case. 
The foods now sslectsd for running 
ore produced fo r that partteular 
purpose.

TOMORROW’S A R T IC LE : More 
About Canned Foods.

QUESTIONS AN D  AN SW E RS 
(Brom ag) .

OiMsttoat M («. jqigabetli D.

have to live In Washington to ap
preciate the confusion created by 
the candidacy of Senator WUIlam 
E. Bora.i for the Republican presi
dential nomination.

.Stories about “ the new Hoover" 
are of but mild Interest here along
side the general speculation os to 
whether now there Is to be a "new 
Borah,"

For the capital's conception of 
the Idaho atatesman cornea close to 
the elaaalc and rather mean refer
ence made to him once by ex-fiena- 
tor Jim Reed of Mlasouri, when he 
called Borah "The Great Beginner."

In other worda, when you speak 
o f Borah arotind here you are aure 
to be told that “ he never finlahes 
anything." There la plenty of chap
ter and verae on that.

But It'a aomethlng else again 
when Borah allows hla name to be 
used In the presidential primaries 
and Borah was never before In any 
such atrategic position as he Is to
day.

Flr.at, tt la conceded by many po
litical observers that be could get 
more votes than anyone else the 
Republicans might name. If the 
election were tomorrow.

Second, the fate of the G. O. P. 
might well be In Borah's hands 
were he to consider bolting the 
party In case neither its platform 
nor Its candidate should be satis
factory to him.

May .Make pr Break Party
Through the country Borah’s 

name la one to conjure with at all 
times and right now there’e a large 
hunk o f sentiment among Republi
cans to liberalise their party.

I t  is possible to Imagine Borah 
becoming the messiah of hla party 
and It Is possible to Imagine him 
darned near wrecking It.

I t  is also possible to Imagine 
him fading right out o f the picture 
and having no Infltience at all on 
the political events of 1938.

Uncertainty here ,as to Just' what 
the Republicans will do has been 
both demonatrated and increased as 
a result of Borah's entry.

Roughly speaking, politicians 
nnd others whose opinions are rela
tively worth having are almost 
equally divided In guesaing as to 
whether the nominee will be Gover
nor Vandenberg of Michigan, Borah 
or Hoover—with a slight edge for 
Landon.

Borah’s Oli'en a Chance
Touring around among returning 

Senators the other day, this writer 
found several conceding Borah a

party leaders that Borah Is virtual
ly their only hope o f beating Roose
velt, or a distinct understanding 
between Borah and the party's con
servative leaders.

Borah's so-called economic here
sies—hls'yen for Inflation and alleg
ed flirtations with the Townaend- 
Ites, plus hla support o f most ot 
the big New Deal legislation— 
hardly qualifies him as a buddy of 
the Liberty Leaguers, the "power 
Irihit" group, the big Induetrtallsta 
and financiers and others who will 
provide most of the party’s sinews 
of war and much o f the noise dur
ing the campaign.

Both Parties May Split 
Tlic split In the Democratic par

ty between the Roosevelt New 
Dealers and many of Us old line 
conservatives compares with what 
may occur In the Republican party. 
The difference Is that most of the 
Republican liberals checked out 
from under the Hoover standard In 
193'2 nnd that Borah repreaenls the 
best hope of getting large numbers 
of them back In 1938.

Many Democratic conservatlvea 
are expected to desert their party 
this year and Roosevelt must hold 
most o f the liberal or Independent 
vote to win.

Republican leaders here for the 
recent national committee meeting 
were hoping that Borah and Hoo
ver, whose dislike for each other In 
violent and bitter, will cancel each 
other off.

Few o f those leaders desired 
either man as tbs party candidate. 
But both Hoover and Borah desire 
to be the dominant powers at that 
convention and it’s not hard to 
Imagine a battle between them 
which will do the party no good.

Hope for G. O. P, Row 
Democratic strategists are de

pending on a Republican fam llv 
fight which will aid Roosevelt, and 
they think Hoover and Borah arc 
providing the makings. They would 
like to see Hoover nominated and 
hate to see Borah nominated.

But they're quite enchanted with 
the Idea that a "new Borah," for 
once determined to go through with 
something, and a "new Hoover" full 
o f self-righteous desire for vindica
tion, may make a shambles out ot 
the G. O. P. show.

And that's one reason certain 
w ily Republicans are talking of 
bring out a “new man" who might 
suppress party differences— such as 
Ju.stlce Roberts, Justice Stone, or 
Comptroller General McCarL

writes: "W ill you plca.se explain 
broiling to me?''

Answer;: Broiling U a wholesome 
cooking method and the principle 
of broiling Is the exposure o f the 
food to a high temperature at the 
start of the cooking process, after 
which the temperature Is reduced 
during the remainder of the cook
ing period. That type of broiling 
which is done In the oven is called 
Flamc-Brolllng and the food to 
be cooked Is placed on the broiling 
rack and then exposed to direct 
flame. One side the food Is .scar
ed under a hot flame, the food Is 
then turned abd the other side sear
ed. The Bearing process will serve 
to seal In the Juices A fter searing 
on both sides, the heat is reduced 
until the food Is cooked to the stage 
desired. Meats ore the foods mosi 
commonly oroiled and broiled 
steaks, broiled chops fish fillets, and 
broiled chicken an  delicious. In
stead o f using the oven method, 
pan-broiling may be employed. To 
pan-broll a steak, have the fire high, 
the pan hot (without adding grease) 
and place the meat In the pan, 
turning quickly to neai the other 
side. A fte r It Is well seared on 
both sides, turn down the fire. It Is 
a good plan to nour off the fat at 
the cooking process Is continued. 
You will find that It Is unnecessary 
to use grease In broiling either in 
the oven or In a pan and If you 
try to iwe it. the grease employ
ed will give off considerable smoke 
and may Impart a burned flavor to 
the food. The length of the cook
ing time depends upon how thick 
the meat Is; for example, a thick 
steak will require a 'onger cooking 
period and must be turned several 
times before tt Is done. A  thin slice 
o f meat la turned only once. A  skill
ful cook learns to use the broiling 
method quite often, pleasing those 
at the table with a food that Is 
done to a crisp turn and which has 
a delicious flavor.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Mauch Chunk. Pennsylvania town 

derives Its name from the Indian 
"Maehk Tschunk." meaning Bear 
mountain.

Nine states selected a comblna' 
tion o f black with orange or yellow 
for their 1936 automobile license 
plates; eight, blue and white, and 
seven, black and white.

Fifteen states win retain the 
same color combinations o f their 
1935 automobile license plates In 
1936, merely reversing them as to 
background and numerals.

D. T. FuIIaway, entSfcnoIoglat at 
the Honolulu plant quarantine sta 
tlon. Is exploring South American 
Jungles seeking paraaltea to com 
bat Hawaiian ^ t t  pests, chiefly the 
Mediterranean fru it fly.

The bureau o f biological survey 
o f  the federal departmeDt o f  ogri- 
eulture has 14 wlldflre rsfugess In 
Florida.

An "ontl-treatthg" ordlnanc* was 
adopted by the Tacoma, Wash., city 
council, making the buying o f on 
tatoxleatlng drink f w  anottaer p sn oo  
a ml*<Ismssner.

THE REIGN OF TERROR 
AND HOW n  STARTED

Bioifraphy of Saint-Just Is Ex 
pliinntion of Executions in 
Hioody France.

NN
NEW 

YORK
-M sitfiviawc

By GEORGE ROSS

New York, Jan. 6.— This country 
u(IIl go daft before long about the 
daffiest song that's come out since 
"PlccoloN Pect Went Tweet, Tweet 
on a Piccolo, Oh!”  (Chorus, Re
frain, Repeat.)

The song I mean la "The Music 
Goes Around and Around" which, 
at last. Is catching on, although 
many of us have been going pleas
antly mad for months listening to 
those lunatic lyrics at a little place 
called The Onyx Club. They Just 
don't make sense. Listen: "You 
blow through here and tbe music 
goes down and round, oh, oh, listen 
to the Jazz come out." Then repeat 
that 47 times. (Or more. If you 
like).

And yet, there Is not a band Ip. 
town that has not picked up this 
berserk roundelay. I've  heard ma- 
tronish ladica go delightfully gaga 
rendering the tunc In respectable 
cafes, and an Intimate friend has 
been ringinc out "Oh-Ho, Ho-Oh” 
for days. It's Just one of those 
things. I f  the craze keeps up, Mr. 
Mike Reilly and Mr. Ed Farley, who 
Invented It, will have the nation In 
a trance.

^w inging Into Fame
How ihese gentlemen came about 

the melody Is a story in Itself, Mr. 
Reilly is a saxophonist, Mr. Farley 
a trumpctblower and they have 
both been on the fringes of Tin Pan 
Alley for years. In.spircd composi
tion Is not in their line and, chief
ly. they play by ear, bolding all 
sheet music In contempt. They 
bang out a song any way they like 
and pay no attention to the notes. 
The technical word for their brand 
of rhythm Is “Swing". A  Swing mu
sician doesn't care for E Flats or 
C Minors when they are written 
down and my lusplclon Is that he 
doesn't care much for Rachman
inoff and other mu.sical clansmen. A  
Swing addict holds himself aloof 
in a cult apart.

Horning In
Anyway, Mike RclIIy and Ed 

Farley had been stirring up bed
lam at the Onyx for their supper 
and trying to get along. One night, 
so the story goes, Mike turned to 
hls colleagues and muttered dis
consolately. "Brother Ed, what's 
the use? Where will we land? Wi 
get older every minute and the 
music goes around and around. You 
blow through here and I blow 
through there and the customers 
listen to the jazz come out. So 
what? I'm  quitting."

"Oh, ho! Ho, oh l" cooed Mr. 
Reilly. " I  guess you're right." They 
returned to their Instruments and In 
a solemn mood put tlieir sentiments 
to song. Thby were so carried away 
by the curious, refrain of their ex
temporaneous dirge that they play
ed It over and over^ again. By the 
Urns that night bad turned to 
dawn, the zany ditty was In the 
bag. Instead of quitting, the Messrs. 
Reilly and Farley hung aroqnd to 
discover themselves the creatoi:? of 
the most Infectious musical fad 
since "Yes, We Have No Bananas.'

It  has taken several months for 
"The Music Goes Around and

Azound" to  g * t  around to on the 
coast-to-cosst wavs lengths, but try 
and keep It o ff now,

'There doesn't seem to  be enough 
wax for sufficient phonograph rec
ords o f the song to meet tbe de
mand. AU the major orchestra lead
ers Including Guy Lombardo, Jack 
Dam y, Isbam Jones, Ozzle Nelson, 
Abe Lyman, Ben Bemle, etcetera, 
feature it  In their dance programs. 
But with this slight difference; 
They play It from arranged orches

trations and follow ths formula. 
ReDly and Farley still cling to 
Swing and spontaneous combustion 
at the Onyx.

A  PE N N Y  SAVED

Arrowgmlth, ni.—The etreeta ot 
this village were dark, but tbe d tl- 
zenz weren't complaining. I t  was 
their faulL They voted against a 
proposed tax levy for funds to con
tinue street Ilgbting.

BOOK REVIEW  
By Bruce Catton

The reign of terror In the French 
revolution Is ono of those chap
ters In history that It Is almost Im
possible for a modem student to 
understand. Most of us shake our 
heads desparlngly, conclude that 
the French go/sinmetit had simply 
got Into the oands o f sadistic mon
sters, and let I go at that

In Eugene Newion CurtU’ new 
biography. "Saint-Juat; Colleague 
o f Robespierre,' there Is a lucid 
explanation of tble bloody phe
nomenon.

Saint-Just was a young lawyer 
from the provinces who became a 
leader In the revolutionary move
ment at the oge of 25, helped bring 
France to wetory In her war 
against the European coalition, act
ed as Robesplerre’r right-hand man, 
directed the terror during its blood
iest days— and finally was himself 
guillotined when the Inevitable re
action came.

Professor Curtis shows how and 
why Saint-Just and the others, 
took up the terror as a revoluUon- 
ary weapon.

In the beginning It was decidedly 
necessary. The army officers corps 
was permeated with disloyalty: so 
were various governmental units.

In organizing revolutionary 
France for self-preservation. It was 
necessary to be eternally- suspicious 
and to hit with paralysing force 
whenever the suspicions panned 
out.

Suspicion grew by what It fed onr 
It  became fatally eoay to suspeet 
anyone who disagreed with you of 
alsloyalty, to pt;tpone Just a little 
longer the ending o f the terror.

yk Saint-Just, or high-minded on 
Idealist as ever signed a death war- 
rsT t, was led on— to hls own de
struction and the discredlUng o f 
the revolutionary movement

Tbe (Columbia University Press 
offers this book at $3.50.

SM ART ELH

Helena, M on t—Hundreds o f elk. 
driven by snow from Yellowstone 
Park, Into Montana's legal bunting 
grounds In search o f food, outsmart
ed their human foes on the first day 
of the hunting season. State Game 
Warden Kenneth MacDonald said 
not a stogie klL was reported.

TOO BIANY TM IBVES

Chlesgb—1V6 ysuths rldlag In s  
stolen ear ehaadeesd It when ebslp 
ed by a  police equad. Tha squad 
caught the boys, u en  returned to 
pick up the ear. I t  was gone. Sonoe- 
body had re-stolen I t  during the 
obuia

S EN T  TO  Y O U  ON 
10  D A YS  F R E E  T R IA L

GRAND PRIZE MODEL 9

E W t t K A ..^ ^ V A C U O M  CLEANER ^

Rsbullt at factory and guar- 
ontMd by tha manufactursr
FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE

orti

Attachments free with each 
dannar during this sale

A itsrtling palut/ Grand 
Prize Winning Model at 
Sesqui-Ctntennial Exposition. 
Sold eriginally — when new 

-a t f j3 . ja

THIS GREAT OFFER IS GOOD 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
last imagine I These fine cleaners look brand oewl 
Full size, full power, every one perfect and fully 
guaranteed by tbe manufacturer the same as brand 
new cleaners. A ll worn parts have been replaced 
with brand new parts suen as bags, cords, wheels, 
bearings, brushes, etc,

$000 Balance small monthly payments— 
POWN small carrying c^ rge

Hurry! Only a limited number have been allotted 
ns for this special sale. Decide right now to re
quest a FREE TR IA L  in your own home. Then de
cide if you wish to keep it. Phone or mail coupooiWATKINS

at AAANCHESTER. CONN.
PHONE 5171

-----------— PHONg, OR M AIL COUPON AT  O N C t-*-— —

Please send a factory guaranteed Eureka Model 9 to ms 
for free trial daring dils Special Sale —no obligation.

Nam e_

Address. _aty_
ri7-i )
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Market Scoop 1
Custom-Made Mattreases by New 
England’s oldest manufscbirer ot 
fine bedding.

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

n . 7 5

Holman ft Co., (form erly O. D. Baker Co.) offered 
us this $35,00 mattress to sell for only $19.75 . . 
because they're made up to discontinued ticking. 
One feature alone land there are many) make It 
an exceptional Investment. The Holman Patented 
Marvel innercoil Unit Is absolutely silent and pro
vides for ease to changing sleeping position . . the 
most essential factor to recreating energy through 
sleep.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.EVMNCS UNTR 9 O'ClOCIf

WATKINS BROTHERS
at /MANCHESTER, CONK

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAYp JANUARY •  (OMtrml and BMtcrn StAndard Time)

Net#! AO provrame to k#r ana baolo chatno er m u p s thereof tinleu eped* 
lea ; coost to eooat <o to e) deelgonUon Include# e ll eveUeble aUttons.

•Utiene reeorve right to ohange program# without previeua notice* P. M*
NBC-WCAF NETWORK 

RAgIC — Keati weef wlw weel wtlo 
wi#r wUs wcab krw whlo wfbr wre 
9967 when wcee wtem ww^waal; Midi 
lead wmeo wefl who wow wdaf 
MlDWKgT-^wood wire 
NORTHWeST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wibe katp webc wday kfyr erct efcf 
COUTH ~  wrva wptf wwno wia wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wgb wapl 
Wjdx wsrob kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktha waoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kahi 
PACIf^iC—kgo kfi kffw konio khq kfad 
ktar kgu kpo kt kex kfa kir kya keca
Cent* Beat.
4 *00.  8:00—Al Pearce and Hla Oang 
4:3G- 6:80—Tom Mix’# Weatarn Skit 
4 '48_  6:48—Clara* Lu and Em—alao e 
6:00— g:00—Plying Tima. Advanturaa 
6:16— 6:18—Newat Lee Gordon Or. 
6:8<L- 6:S(^Prooe*Redio Nowo Poriod 
6:S8- 1:38—.lohn B. Ktnntdy'e Talk 
6 :4 ^  6:48—Billy A  Batty—weal only 
6:0(^ 7KKL—Amoa 'n* Andy—eaat only 
8:18— 7:1C—Uncle Bara Radio gtatlon 
6:30— 7:30—Bducetien from tho Now# 
6:48— 7:48—Gould and Bhefter* Planoa 
7:00— t:0(^Hammereteln Muelo Hall 
7:30— 8:3(>—Margarat Bpeake Recital 
8:00— 9:00—Oypsieo Concert Orehoot. 
8:30— 9:30—Grace Moore, Bong—to o 
9:0G—10:00—Eaetman Concert—alao e 
9:30—10:3(^Natlonal Forum by Radio 

10:0(^11:00—Xavier Cugat Oroheetra— 
eaat: Amot *n' Andy—wett repeat 

10:30—11:30—Newa: To Be Announced 
11:00—12:0(^Benny Goodman Orchaa* 
11:30—12:30—Leo Zollo and Oreheetra

CB8-WABC N ETW O RK
BASIC—Eaati wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wrtre wcau wjas wean wfbl wapd wjav; 
MIdweet: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz 
whan kfab krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whec wlbx wfea 
'U'orc wlcc efrb ckao wlbx wmas wesg 
DIXIE—wgst WBfa wbre waam wdod 
kira wrec wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbig 
wdbj wwva wmbg weja wrobr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIOWB8T—wgl wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
w.smk wkbn wcco wsbt ksej wnax woe 
w ow o
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh ksl 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk km] kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong — east;

Rae Ball—Dixie; The Truth—weat 
4:46— 6:48—To Be Announced 
6:00— 6:0(^Buek Rogera Contlnuae 
6 :1 ^  6:18—Bobby Benton—east; To 

Be Announced-mldw,: Eneembli. 
Dixie: B. Dundetedter, Organ—weat 

6:30— 6:30—Preta.Radio Newa — ba> 
alo: Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt

Cent. East.
6s3b— 6:3^—Vaniahed Voices — east;

Oreh.-^Lxie: Bath Orainer—weit 
6̂ 46— 6 :4B ^  M. Kelltm Orehoatra— 
_ H l^  Foots. Organiet—weat
6rtk^ 7:00-^yrt and Marge — eaat: 

Baatrica Osgood* Pianist—west 
6:1B— 7:18—Ted Hualng’a Program— 

baalciElsle Thompson—west 
6:3(L« 7:30 — Bingin' Bam — basic;

Kniekknackt—weat: Organ-Dixie 
6:48— 7:45—Book# Carter'# Comment 
7:0O-> 8:0(^Ouy Lombardo — basic;

Maurleo Schreeger Bneom.—weat 
7:18— 6:18—8. BImon Oreheat.—west 
7i3 l^ 8:30—Pick and Pat* Comedy— 
_ J. Burkhardt Oroh.—midwest
6:00— 6:00—Tho Radio Thaator—to o 
9:00—10:0^-Wayna King Orch;—to e 
9:3(^10:30—The March of Time—to o 
9t48—10:48—The Choir ot Manhattan 

10:<X^11:00—Jack Denny Oreheetra— 
eaat: Myrt A  Marge—west repeat 

10:11^11118—Geo. Oleen’e Orch.—mldw 
10:30—11:30—Vincent Lopes Orehea.— 

eaat: Herbie Key Orch.-midwest 
I I jOO—12:00—Beymour BImon Orch. 
17:30—12:30—Kgmb) Honolulu* Calling 

NBC WJZ N ETW O RK 
BASIC — Eaat: w ji wbi-wbia wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxya wlw wuyr wnial 
wfll; Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk Roll 
wren wmaq kao 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba katp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wr%*a wptf wwno w Ib wjax 
wfla>W8un wlod warn wmc wsl> wapl 
w'jdz Wfimb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktha wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl k'gw komo khq kfed 
ktar kpo kex kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. Eaat.
4:3(^ 8:3(^The Binging Lady—eaat 
4:4^— 6:4^—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:(X>—Newa: U. 8. Army Band 
6:3(^ 6:30—Praaa-Radio Newa — ba

sic: Tho Binging Lady—mldw. rpt. 
6:38— 6:38—Chartotoer’a Blngere—wja 
6:48— 6:48—Lowell Thomee — eaat;

Orphan Annie—rraeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:0(^DInnar Concert at Organ 
6:18— 7:18—Cap. Tim Healy* Btampa 
6:3(^ 7:30—Lum A  Abner—enat only 
6:46— 7:4^Bonga by Sylvia Frooa 
7:00— 8:00—Fibber MeCiee and Molly 
7:3(^ 8:30—Paris Musical Evening 
BiOO— 9:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:30— 9:3(^Threa Act Radio Drama 
9:00—10:0(^Ray Knight and Cuckoos 
9:3(^10:S(^To Ba Announced 

10:0(^11:0(^Newa: Dorothy Lam6ur 
10:18—11:16—Ink Spots* Negro Quartat 
10:30—11:30—Ray Nobla and Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Bhandor and Hla Violin 
11:08—12:0^Heward Lilly 's Oroheat. 
11:8(^12:3(^Don Beator'a Orchestra

WTIC
Hartford, Doan.

50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 M 
Itavelera Broadcastiag Senioe. 

(Eoatom Standard Time.)

Monday, Jannary 6.
P. M.

4:00— "H ow  to Be Gharmlng.”  
4:15— Songa Without Worda.
4:30— "Girl Alone."
4:45— Grandpa Burton 
6:00— A l Pearce’s Gang.
6:30— “Dick Tracy."
6:46— Clara, Lu and Em.
6:00—WrightvUle aarion.
6:30— News— Gems from Memory. 
6:45— "Strange As It  Seems.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:16— The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director. 
7:45—"A sk  Me Another."
8:00— Hammersteln’s Music HalL 
8:30— William Daly’s Orchestra. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30— Grace Moore.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30— National Radio Forum.
11:00— News.
11:15— Kavler Chigat's Orchestra. 
11:30—Magnolia Blossoms.
12:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
7:00—^Morning Watch — Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.

8:15—Happy Jack.
8:30— Cheerio.
9:00— Radio Bazaar.
9:15— Home Makers’ CJouncll.

9:45— Woman’s Radio Bazaar.
10:00— Food News.
10:15— Home Sweet Home.
10:30—Marc Williams, the "Singing 

(Jowboy.”
10:45— Three Shades of Blue. 
11:00—Ida Bailey Allen.
11:15— Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
11:30—Your Child.
11:45— Stanley Hummel, pianist. 
12:00— T̂he Three Scamps.
P. M.
12:15— Honeyboy and Sassafraa. 
12:30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with EM' 
die Holly.

1:00— News; Weather; Market Re
port.

1:15— Hit Tunes.
1:20— Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
1:30— EMna Odell, songs. ' 
1:45— Studio Program.
2:00— New England Pure Food.
2:16— Studio Program.
2:30— Rhythm Octet.
3:00— Fred Wade'a Songs.
3:16—Ma Perkins.
3:.30— Vic and Sade.
3:45—The O’Neills.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Dona. 1889 

(Eastern Standard lim e.)

Monday, Jannary 6.
>. M.
4:00—Commercial CommenL 
4:30—Treasure House.
5:00—^Terty and Ted.
6 :16— Virginia Verrill.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:46— A l Roth and hls Orchestra. 
6:00— Newa Service.
8:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
8:30—Radio Programs for Tonight 
6:35—Vanished Voices — Musical 

and Dramatic.
7:00— M yrt and Marge. 
7:15-:-Hartford Public School Ser

ies. <
7:80— Stogto’ Sam.
7:45— Books Carter.
8:00—Lombardo Road.
8:30—One N ight Stands with Pick 

and I 'a t
9:00— Lux Radio Theater.
0:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:30—March of Time.
1:45—Manhattan Choir.
1:00—News Service.
1:15—Jock Denny’s Orchestra.
1:30—Vincent Lopes Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Prognun.
. M. ,
):00—News Bervles.
I:1B Bhoppeia Bpsetad.

9:00— Bugle Call Revue.
9:45— Rambles In Rhythm.
9:66— Radio Programs for Today. 

10:00— Romany TralL 
10:30— News Service.
10:46— Song Styles.
11:00— Madison Ensemble.
11:16— The Three Keys.
11:30— Otto Neubauer and the Dip

lomats.
12:00— Voice o f Ehtperience.
P. M. _
12:16— Capti valors.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:45—The Ad-Uner.
1:30— News Service.
1:46— Nella Mazzotta, pianist.
2:00— Hartford School of the A ir 

Music Series.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00— Lois Long.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Satur
day's broadcast from the Metropoli
tan Opera Is the Wagnerian compo
sition, "Goetterdamerung." As usual 
it goes to the combined NBC.

Try these tonight:
W EAF-NBC— 7 ;30, Education in 

tho News; 8, Ted Hammersteln Mu
sic Hall; 8:30, Margaret Speaks and 
Nelson Eddy; 9:30, Grace Moore; 
10;30, Radio Forum, Sen. Nyc; 
11:35, Fisk Jubilee choir.

WABC-CBS— 7:15, New Ted Hus- 
ing program; 8, Guy Lombardo; 
8:30, Pick and Pat; 9, Sylvia Sidney 
in “The Third Degree?" 10:45, Talk, 
Rep. Maraball o f Ohio; 12, Russian 
Christmas mass.

WJZ-NBC— 7, Dick Leibert, or
gan; 8, Fibber McGee and MoIIie; 9, 
Minstrels; 10, Ray Knight’s Cuc
koos; 11:15, Ink Spots quartet; 
12:30, Don Bestor orchestra.

What to expect Tueeday:
W EAF-NBC— 2 p. m., Cleveland 

symphony; 5, Medical Association 
program; 6:16, Hymn sing.

WABC-CBS-—.3, Lois Long's hour; 
4:45, Three Little Words trio; 6:3JS. 
Understanding Opera.

WJZ-NBC— 1:45, Rochester Civic 
orchestra: 3:15, Meetln’ House;
4:30, Library o f Congn-as musicaie.

Some Tuesday abort waves; DJC 
Berlin, 6 p. m.. Operetta; OSB, 
GSC, GSL, GSA, London, 6:30, Two 
plays; HP5B, Panama (Jlty, 9, 
Sketch In EngUab; GSD, GSC, GSL, 
London, 10, Stunt show and songs.

Overnight A. P. 
Newa

Thompson—An eight-room house 
owned and occupied by Wilfred 
Babbitt to the Quadic section ot 
Thompson was destroyed by fire 
caused by lightning.

Greenwich— Tbe annual squash 
racquets Invitation tournament 
sponsored by the Greenwich (Coun
try club was won by a doubles team 
from Philadelphia— B. R. Wajsb and 
Don Stracben.

Grenwlch—The Rev. Daniel BUss, 
new pastor o f the Second Congrega
tional church, preached hla first ser
mon before hla congrgeatlon on 
'Good News."

W indsor-Death claimed (Jharlea 
J. SL John, 55, a well known 
steeplejack.

S ta i^ord—A  lone bandit robbed 
the Hilltop diner o f approximately 
$41 after binding the counterman.

Waterbury—State Senator George 
T. Culhone ratunied to Us home a ft
er spending more than two weeks in 
a hospital recuperating from a 
heart attack which fo r a time 
threatened to take his life.

Plainfield—rUnion workers at the 
Lawton millz voted against accept
ing a pay cut and to continue tbe 
strike at tbe plant

New  Haven— Michael Merek, 44, 
proprietor o f a  New Haven restau
rant was badly beaten by two thugs 
aa be frustrated their holdup at
tem pt

Bridĝ mrt—Bridgeport 
osMntlca was qptnsdL

NEW DEAL’S AIMS 
TO BE STRESSED

PAG^I

Mrs. Dorothy M. Beck to Be 
Principal Speaker at Big 
Meeting Here.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Beck o f Wilton, 
regional director of the Resettle
ment administration for tbe 11 
northeastern states, will be the 
principal speaker at an open meet
ing to High School ball, Wednesday, 
January 16.

Five other speakers and Mrs. 
Beck will explain tbe objects and 
the workings o f several of the 
nationwide programs o f the New

Mr*. Dorothy Beck

Deal, under the auspices of the 
Young People's Democratic Club of 
Manchester and the Democrailc 
Women’s Federation o f Manches
ter.

The meeting, said by its sponsors 
not to be a political gathering but 
a speaking program arranged to 
acquaint the people of Manchester 
with wbat the government Is doing, 
will start at 8 p. m. with Benjamin 
I. Radding, president of the Young 
People’s club, presiding.

In addition to Mrs. Beck, tbe 
speakers will be State Senator M at
thew A  Daly, state administrator of 
tlie Works Progress Administra
tion; Dr. Edward G. Dolan o f Man
chester, regional director and mem
ber o f the National Advisory board 
of the W PA ; Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch of Columbia, collector ot 
ports for the district ot Connect! 
cut; Miss Eileen Donohue, first vice 
president ot the Young People's 
club, and Attorney George C. I^sa- 
ner of Manchester.

The National Youth administra
tion and the Social Security act will 
be explained and discussed by Miss 
Donohue and Mr. Lessner respec 
lively.

Dr. Dolan and Senator Daly will 
describe in detail the W PA  with 
which, o f all the branches of the 
New Deal, Manchester has the clos 
est contact. Mrs. Welch will dIS' 
CUBS tbe functions of tbe Federal 
department o f which she Is the 
Connecticut head and Mrs. Beck 
will tell the story of the re-scttle 
ment work being undertaken by the 
national administration.

Mrs. Beck Is the wife of Thomas 
H. Beck, who only recently resign
ed from the State Board o f Fish
eries and Game after being a mem' 
ber for four and a half years and 
who Is president ot the Collier's 
magazine publishing company.

Named to the regional director
ship last August. Mrs. Beck was the 
first woman to become such an o f
ficial, the first Connecticut woman 
ever to receive a United States ap
pointment and one of tbe five wom
en in tbe country who have been 
given such an appointment by tbe 
United States Senate.

The four major divisions of the 
New Deal's resettlement program, 
of which Dr. Rexford G. Tugwell Is 
the head, are land use, rural reset
tlement, suburban resettlement and 
management.

While It wUl be Mrs. Beck’s first 
appearance in Manchester, the 
other speakers on the program are 
well known locally. Senator Daly 
was here last fall to dedicate a 
W PA  project at Manchester Green 
where a sanitary sewer Is being 
constructed in Welcome place and 
Riverside drive. While here he re
called playing roller polo In the old 
Armory on Wells street many years 
ago.

Mrs. Welch, tbe third speaker, 
not a resident of Manchester, has 
frequently attended functions here 
and has been hostess at her home 
bordering Columbia lake, to Man
chester persons many times. Dr. 
Dolan, Attorney Lessner and Miss 
Donohue, will need no introduction 
to;a Manchester audience.

A t Camp Femow

him and all threa pulled him safely 
ashore.

The boy proved to be seven year 
old Alfred Ladd, and having cour
age, was able to keep hls head 
above water until rescue was ef
fected. He was then taken to the 
gas station and undressed and cared 
for by attendant until on officer 
took him to his home.

Last week seven, two ton Reo 
trucks were added to tbe Forestry 
Service equipment, replacing the 
1933 Chevrolet trucks. In order 
that all the automotive equipment 
may be properly housed, a six stall 
garage Is being constructed east of 
the machine shop. Tho structure Is 
to be of frame construction and will 
be completed to three weeks. An 
enormous grindstone, 6 feet ta 
diameter, with an 8 Inch face was 
installed In tbe machine shop.

Captain James S. Thompson, Ed
ward H. Walker, Commanding Offi
cer and Camp Superintendent, re
spectively, attended tbe (tommand- 
tog Officers and Superintendents 
meeting for the Fifth CCC District 
Friday, January 3, at Camp Roose
velt, Clinton, Conn.

Tho Camp Fernow basketball 
team will be mtoua the services of 
two regular players, John Musante 
of Ansonia and Booth Miller of New 
London, when they take the floor 
Tuesday night to the Plainfield 
(Community League. These enrollecs 
were honorably discharged to ac
cept employment In the above 
named towns. Their absence will be 
considerably aa they both showed 
remarkable ability In the pre-league 
games.

JAMES S. THOMPSON 
CapL F. A. Res. Comdg.

“CAITJUN BLOOD” OPENS 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Sabitini’s Famous Romance Is 
Brought to the Screen; Has 
Huge Cast of Stars.
Rafael Sabatlnl’s famous and 

colorful story of romance and ad
venture, "Captain Blood," which 
(Cosmopolitan Productions has filmed 
on a gigantic scale, comes to the 
State theater tomorrow for three 
days.

This thrilling tale of seventeenth 
century sea pirates Is said to be one 
o f the most elaborate and preten
tious productions in screen history. 
Tremendous settings were designed 
by master builders.

These include great Bailing ves
sels of the period, massive to size 
and full-battered, which had to be 
specially built, complete In every 
detail; parts o f a village in Eng
land; moat o f the old city o f Port 
Royal, in the West Indies, destroyed 
by earthquake; King James IT'* 
palace; a governor’s mansion; and 
costumes to suit everyone from 
King to slave.

Playing the title role of "Captain 
Blood" is Errol Flynn, a handsome 
and dashing young Irishman, who 
was recruited from the London 
stage. The feminine lead Is played 
by Olivia de HaviUand, the broutl- 
ful young g irl who was skyrocketed 
to fame when chosen for a leading 
role In "A  Midsummer N ight's 
Dream.”

The picture has a tremendous 
cast with more than forty princi
pals and several thousand bit play
ers and extras. Among the leading 
players are several stars In their 
own right, Including Lionel Atwill, 
Basil Rathbone, Rosa Alexander, 
Guy Kibbee, Henry Stephenson, 
Robert Barrat, Hobart Cavanaugh, 
David Torrence and J. Carroll 
Nalsh.

The story opens with tho Mon
mouth rebellion against K ing James 
I I  o f England. Young Peter Blood, 
a physician, who although he had 
no part In tbe rebellion, la sentenced 
to slavery.

300 STRIKERS RETURN 
TO PLAINFIELD PLANT

Rest of 850 Employes Picket 
All Gates — Workers Are 
Divided.

While on official duty, A. W. 
Dew, track foreman to the Techni
cal Service, and Henry Langlols, 
an enrollee o f this camp, were In
strumental In rescuing a seven year 
old boy, Albert Ladd, who Mr. Dew 
saw fall In the Thames river to Nor
wich.

They had stopped at a gas station 
to Norwich, Conn., to secure oil and 
while tbe attendant and Langlols 
were to tbe gas station securing the 
oil, Mr, Dew noticed something 
disappear over the wall. He ran to 
the wall and saw a small boy float
ing amid the ice. He yelled to the 
youngatu' to bold on and called to 
Langlols and the station attendant, 
Berberick, for help. The three men 
had to run about 300 feet to get 
down to tbe river bank near the 
boy, os the station is about 18 feet 
above the river bank. They secured 
a  long bar and while Berberick held 
the bar on the bank, Langlols 
reached out and guided the bar on 
the river edge so that the boy might 
grasp IL $lr. Dew standing to back 
o f Langlols bolding him by bis 
ttouaeiB. Th* bqjr grasped th* rod 
■Ml Lsogtaris was abte to  N sch

Plainfield, Jon. 6. —  (A P )  
Strikers picketed all gates o f tbe 
Lawton mills here today as the plant 
reopened after nearly a week's shut
down. But 300 o f the 850 employes 
returned to their work.

The strike started last Tuesday 
with a dispute over a proposed wage 
decrease on the part o f the com 
pany. Members of the local union 
of the United Textile Workers of 
America voted late yesterday 
continue the strike despite the 
nounced reopening o f the mill.

Meanwhile dissension was 
ported to, tbe ranks o f tbe strikers 
with Gus Leber, union treasurer, as
serting that Peter Morgan, president 
o f tbe Loom Fixers' Union bad been 
suspended by the U. T. W  to con
nection with an open meeting held 
to the Community House here Satur
day.

A t  that session, over 400 workers 
voted to accept tbe wage cut and 
return to work.

to

re-

W A U S T .B R IH ^
New York, Jan. 6 —  A  detailed 

program for "promoting sound In
creases to banking service”  was out
lined today by the American Bank
ers Association to a call fo r four re
gional conferences, the first of 
which will be held to Philadelphia 
January 23 and 24. Among the Im
portant objectives at this confer
ence, the announcement said, is to 
enlist bankers to an organized e f
fort to promote, "wherever they can 
soundly do so, ths return to private 
agencies o f many banking functions 
now being performed by tbe govern
ments."

Premiums paid on new Business 
of tbe Fidelity Mutual L ife  Insur
ance Co. o f Philadelphia fo r the 
year 1935 amounted to $2,758,000, 
an increase o f 42.6 per cent over 
1934 W alter Lemar Tlilbot; presi
dent annoimced to day. N ew  paid 
life Insurance anlbunted to  $27,444.- 
348, again o f 8 per cent over 1984 
and more than 10 per cent over

CAPTAIN LYONS DIES; 
HAR1T0RD FIRE nCHTER

Had Been Drenched In Fire 
Week Before and Did Not 
Recover from EiTects.

Hartford, Jan. 6.— (A P )—  The 
entire Hartford fire department was 
in mourning today over the death 
o f Captain Edward T. Lyons, 45, 
regarded by hls superiors as ono of 
tho most capable of fire fighters.

Lyons died Simday at hls home a 
week after he had been drenched ta 
a fire at a rooming house. He com
plained o f chills and went to bed.

In 1920 he was commended for 
meritorious service beyond the call 
of duty In extinguishing a fire In 
the Princess theater while off duty, 
Dec. 1, o f the same year.

He leaves hls mother, a brother 
ond two sisters.

Funeral services will be held 
Wcdne.sday.

ANDOVER
The Andover Athletic club took 

a onc-aldcd drubbing from the 
Storrs boys' club last Friday night 
on the Storrs armory floor. ’The 
game was fairly even the first quar
ter but the Storra boys soon found 
the range and had no trouble to 
running the final score to 63 to 11. 
The Andover boys have been handi
capped all season by the lack of 
practice facilities, ard an effort Is 
being made to find some building In 
tho locality which can bo made Into 
a suitable basketball floor. Newton 
was high point man o f the game 
with 20 points closely followed by 
Maatrangcio with 18. Phelps led 
the scoring fo r the losers with 6 
points to hls credlL Members of

tbe Storrs team were: Newton, 
Brundage, Haskell, Mostrangelo, 
Longley, Moran and Manson. Those 
playing for Andover were; Phelps, 
Kowolskl, Hugelmann, Wilson, and 
Montle. Burton Lewis and Paul 
Ackermann accompanied the team 
from Andover. •

Mr. and M rs.,Joseph Lee visited 
with Mr. Lee’s brother ta WllUman- 
tlc Friday evening.

Tha Rev. and Mrs. Harold Wilts 
o f Bolton Center were vlsttora to 
Andover Sunday afternoon.

Walter Hendricks, Jr., was re- 
turned to his homo In Andover Sim
day afternoon from the Manchester 
hospital where he haa been confined 
for the past two weeks. Doctors re
port that hls temperature has re 
turned to normal and that W alter is 
definitely on the road to recovery. 
Ho was first taken sick on Thanks
giving Day with a high fever which 
developed into a critical case ot 
pneumonia, to be followed by an at
tack ot typhoid fever.

Two new 1936 CHievroIets have 
made their appearances In Andover 
during the past few days. Both 
George Nelson and Frank Brown are 
the possessors of these fine new 
cars.

Nathan Gatchell left Friday 
morning for a week-end trip Into 
New Hampshire. He will return 
late Sunday evening.

Tho Andover Junior Church met 
In the Paraonage Sunday morning 
to talk over plans for the now year. 
Members of the group decided to 
study the people and the religion of 
Japan for the next month. Plana 
were completed for tho holding of a 
social some time near the-end of tho 
month.. Fifteen members were In 
attendance.

The subject of tho Sunday morn
ing worship service was, "Tho Near
ness of Spiritual Help". Henry 
Hilliard assisted at the organ In tho 
abaonco of Nathan Gatchell.

Friends o f Eleanor Hnney will bo 
glad to laarn that she has been able 
to leave the Manchester hospital. 
Miss Pinney was suffering from an 
attack ot pneumonia with an a t
tack o f pleurisy setting to later.

Gillette Happy to Retnir^ 
To Trouping Once Mo\

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Any-, 
body foolish enough to ask what 
brliigs W illiam Gillette back to the 
stage at 80 exposes himself to a 
dignified snubbing.

“ Duse and John Drew trouped 
until the ond of their years," hls 
spokesman aald at a rehearsal. 
“ Why shouldn't Mr. G illette?"

The star shows scant ravages of 
the years os he comes on tbe stage 
to exchange "good mornings" with 
members of hls company. His mack
intosh recalls Sherlock Holmes 
quite aa strongly as does the face, 
which has seryed many Illustrators 
of tha sleuth dt Baker street.

He Is erect and spry, dapper aa 
any o f tho carefully-tailored young
er stars. Hls suit ta brown, relieved 
by a magenta handkerchief peeping 
from tho breast pocket. Hls tie is 
curious, a canary-colored band that 
somehow gets Itself formed Into a 
loosely-knotted bow.

"Photographs, , certainly," he 
agreed.

Austin Strong, author-director of 
"Three Wise Fools," which brings 
the star out of retirement, asked 
what sort of poses was desired.

"Do you suppose we could have 
a picture of Mr. Gillette holding 
Mary Rogers on hls lap?”

"It 's  the best suggestion I've 
heard since these rehearsals start
ed," said Gillette. "W here’s M ary?"

But Win Rogers' daughter who 
win be In the cast, hadn't arrived. 
It  was aiiggcstcd the others proceed 
with their work. There Is a do’wn- 
to-buslncss manner to these Gillette 
rehearsals, although the pauses are 
lightened with scholarly kidding. 
Miss Rogers came In appologetical- 

ly and hurried to Strong.
"And where," demanded GUlette,

r  my good m orn ing?- 
. whdre’s my good mornintr? Wll 
i sort o f neglect Is'this ?" a t'-.v-'''‘
: Miss Rogers sat to hls lap, 'I talk to her?"
I "Certainly."

"Good. Now, this Is the way to-)y 
thlng.s, M ary—picture olreadyY"-

They proceeded Into rehwiAij 
Gillette as a profane and c r o c h ^ l 
busines man whose doctor frl4 
accuses him ot being one of the 
burled dead.

Gillette's return to the at 
; from the leisure o f bis Hadly 
j Conn., estate, where he amused J 
■ self with a three-mile railroad':
I hla own, rather refutes the 
I theme.

The star's contact man repot 
him cnormoualy "sot up" by 
prospect of trouping, beginning to/ 
Newark on Jon. 13.

"W e'll play only as long aa Mr.jf 
Glllotto Is happy," ho explained, 
we haven done much ndve 
hooking. But we may stay out ■’  
year."

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St Plume 5181



Cartoon Poster Stamps 
Used to Attack New Deal

Jfew York, Jan. 6.— (AP) —  Aanre approximately one and three-
-• — ‘ —    -*— - -  ■ 'quarters by two Inches In alre.

One stamp shows President Ftoose- 
valt IlKhtInir a cigrarette with the 
Constitution. Another pictures him 
as "Frankenstein" aghast at an au
tomaton labeled "Bureaucratic Gov
ernment." An attack on the Town
send plan Is contained on another 
stamp.

Along the bottom of each stamp 
are the words:

"National Republican Council, Ho
tel McAlpln, New York."

At the Council's headquarters, It 
was explained that the Council Is 
maintained by private subscription 
as a publicity organization and la 
not associated officially with the 
Republican National committee. 
Lambert Fairchild, member of the 
New York Board of Aldermen, la Its 
chairman.

of cartoon poster stamps 
Minbar of which attack the New 
Deal, has been Issued by the Na
tional Republican Council to be used 
on mall In the Republican campaign 
agahut the Roosevelt admlnlstra-

H m stamps, containing five car
toons, are the first o f a series of 
aionthly Issues to be brought out un
til the N6vember election, a spokes
man for the Council said today. He 
aald the stamps would be dls- 
trfbutod throughout the Nation 
"through Republican channels."

A A ed whether there was a pos
tal ruling against use of such 
■tamps on mail, this spokesman 
■aid;

"There wasn't last night. 1 can't 
■agr what will happen today.”

^ e  stamps. In black and white.

PATROLMAN DRUNK, 
WITNESSES CLAIM

Doctor and Officers at Police 
Station Say Sherwood Was 
Intoxicated.

Bridgeport, Jan. 6.— (AP) —
Statements from a doctor, investi
gating police and one of the accident 
■urvlvora that Patrolman Philip 
Bharwood of Norwalk appeared un- 
dtr the Influence of liquor following 
a crash fatal to two Norwalk high 
aehool atudanta early New Year's 
day were Introduced at an Inquest 
weaad today by Coroner John J. 
n e la a  in the County Ckiurt House..

A t the same time, a statement 
from Sherwood, denying he bad a 
■ingla drink during New Year's eve 
or early New Year's day, was re
ported to the coroner.

With Sherwood present at the 
hearing  Cononer Phelan called 
■ a ^  Robert Fraaer of the Nor
walk police as the flrst witness. He 
daoerlbed the general police Investl- 
n t ie n  o f the tragedy and Introduced 
the oonfllcUng statements.

Doctor's Statement.
Dr. Alfred Paris, In a certlflcate 

following examination of Sherwood 
at the police station after the crash, 
■aid he was drunk; Detective BergL 
John Toothll, Jr., and Patrolman J. 
P. McOratb, who questioned Sher
wood at bis home, said ha seemed 
under the influence there; Sergt. 
■ebart Oayner's atatement reported 
ha waa apparently drunk at poUce 
neadquartors, and Robert OrtSltb, 
^  o f  Norwalk, one o f the two sur- 
w o r a  in a  car operated by the late 
Robart Munaell. 17, sold Sherwood 
appeared drunk at Norwalk hospital.

PoUceman’a Denial.
Bharwood's denial Included the 

JWjtmnent that he waa collecting 
tiekets from • p. m. until midnight 
at u  American Legion affair In the 
tflA  rooms; that shortly after mld- 
5jB»* ko drove to the Log Cabin In 
N o r n ^  to bring several entertaln- 

hack to the Legion affair, and 
toM he returned them later to the
OBJbtOe

MunaeU and BUleen McGuire, 18. 
were killed la the crash,

M siyam t Oadjoalc, 17, fourth oc- 
o o ^ t  of the car, U atiU la Nor- 
W W  hospital with serious Injuries.

Tve accident occurred shortly be- 
f w  I:SO a. m. New Year's day aa 
Munsells car and Sherwood's car, 
■outhbound, collided.
.  Bharwood, 47, la under suspension 
from  the police after hla arrest for 
Operating under the Influence of 
B ^ r  and operation of a motor ve
hicle ao os to cause loss of life.

• roqult o f the dnmken driving 
ebarfo against Sherwood, Mayor 

' £ 5 ^  ordered an In-
varagation into how Norwalk police 

“ me whenI* Ms OUtye

c m  RECORD OF OUR 
“ LAWIESS”  JUDICIARY

OBITUARY
: D E A T H S

Charles H. St John
Charles H. St. John, a brother of 

Harry St. John of thla place, died at 
bis home In Windsor Sunday, age 
56. He was a well known steeple
jack and had followed that business 
li Connecticut for the past 30 years. 
During his life he worked on the 
Washington Monument in Washing
ton, D. C., the spire of St. Patrick's 
church. New York City, City Hall, 
Hartford and In New Britain on 
some of the tall smoke stacks and 
buildings there. His funeral will he 
held at the funeral home of Merwln 
and Leek, Wlnd.sor. Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock with burial In 
Spring Grove cemetery, Hartford.

FUNERALS
Mrs. EUiobeth E. Bartley.

V Largely attended funeral services 
for Mrs. Elizabeth B. Bartley were 
held at Watkins Funeral Home Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with Ad
jutant Valentine In charge assisted 
by Sgt. Major William Atkinson, 
both of the Salvation Army.

Mrs. Rebecca Wright spoke at the 
servlco and the Salvation Army 
quartet rendered "The Old Rugged 
Cross'’ and "Jesus Saviour Pilot 
Me."

Mrs. R. K. Anderson rendered ap* 
propriate organ selections before 
and after the service.

The bearers were: Sgt. Major 
Wm. Atkinson, Cecil Kittle, Arlhui 
Kittle, Harold Turkington, Wm. 
Leggett and James Mun,«le of the 
Salvation Army. Burial was In 

cemetery.

Wlllluin AspInaJl 2nd.
The funeral of Wllltam Aaplnall 

2nd, was largely attended at hla 
late home, 44 Cedar street, yester
day afternoon. Every room In the 
house waa fllled with friends and 
relatives who assembled to pay 
their last respects. The services 
ware conducted by Rev. Dr Earl E 
Story, pastor of the South Meth
odist church. Thi burial was in the 
East cemetery. Rev. Dr, Story con
ducting the services. The bearers, 
all former assoclatea of the de
ceased In the -illk mlllt were: Wil
liam Waddell, Harrv Dwyre, An
thony Golas, Albert Ford, John 
Tournaud and James Baker,

Rev. K. E. Erickson of the Kman 
uel Lutheran church officiating, 
Mrs. Erickson sang "One Sweetlv 
Solemn Thought," and "Face to 
Face." Mrs. R. K. Anderson render
ed appropriate organ selections be
fore and after the service.

The bearers were: Everett Salo- 
monson. Elnar Salomonson, Elof 
Salomonson, Leonard Torstenson 
Harry Johnson and John Poison’. 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

C A U  WITNESSES 
IN JOYCE TRIAL

Twice Postponed Soit to Go 
to Trial in Tolland Court 
On Wednesday.

Lieut. William Barron, Policeman 
Rudolph Wlrtalla, James Johnston 
and Archie Kilpatrick of The Herald 
will appear aa witnesses In Tolland 
County Superior Court Wednesday 
morning when the twice-postponed 
suit brought by Mrs. Martha J. 
Miller, administratrix of the estate 
of Chester M. Joyce, against Mrs. 
Charles F. Sumner of BoltOn will go 
to trial.

Joyce, operator of e motorcycle on 
which John Fracchia was also rid
ing, wa.s In collision with an auto
mobile driven by Mrs. Charles F. 
Sumner at Bolton Center two and 
one-half years ago. Joyce waa killed 
Instantly and Fracchia died a few 
days later from Injuries.

In a suit brought against Mrs. 
Sumner for damages later by the es
tate of John Fracchia, a verdict was 
given the defendant. Lieut Barron 
and Officer Rudolph Wlrtalla were 
the first officers on the scene of the 
fatal accident and were followed 
shortly afterward by Sheriff John
ston, Archie Kilpatrick and Robert 
Carney of The Herald. Photographs 
were taken by The Herald at the 
scene of the accldeit which were 
admitted aa exhibits at the Fracchia 
trial.

Joyce was a graduate of Man
chester High school, class of 1032, 
and waa a classmate of Domenlc 
SquRlrlto, who wa.s also kllleil In an 
automobile accident on Nigger Hill 
In May, 1032.

AAA PROCRAM KILLED 
BY THE SUPREME COURT

tbs govammsat’s  poslUon that ths 
AAA should, iB rtfeot, bo oonsldsrsd

Mrs. Ida M. Salomonson 
Largely attended funeral services 

for Mrs. Ida M. Salomonson were
held at Watkins Funeral Home  ̂ ,
Sunday afternorm at 4 o'clock wUh < f '* ''" '" ''' f'” ' <̂ rop
Rev. K. E. Erickson of the Eman w»\ programamounting to

(Oontlnucd from Pag* One)

had been to give farmers "parity” 
prices for their products.

Parity prices were considered 
those which would enable the farm
ers to buy now the amount of man
ufactured goods they could have 
^ught with the cash their crops 
brought In on the average between 
lOOn and 1914.

Parity prices also were described 
as the "fair exchange value."

A recent AAA eompilation show
ed prices received by farmers for 
their producLs was averaging 86 per 
cent of parity. This was a gain of 
eight per cent over the same date In 
1034,

Benefit payments
The AAA attempted, it was said, 

to make benefit payments which, 
added to the 'arm yalues for crops, 
would give the fnrmcra a parity 
price income for their labors.

Recently, only two types of to
bacco and milk retailed directly by 
farmers were above parity. Milk 
waa rated at 114 per cent of parity; 
flue cured tobacco, 114 per cent, and 
flre-cured tobacco, 17 per cent.

Hogs, rated at 105 per cent In Oc
tober, were 94 per cent: cotton. 74 
per cent; wheat, 80 per cent; com, 
70 per cent and rye, 45 per cent

Only today President Roosevelt 
informed Congress he waa removing 
AAA from "emergeney" status to 
that of a regular government actlvl 
ty. In hla budget, he asked appro
priation of 8499.000.000 to carry It 
through the fiscal voaV beginning 
July 1.

Since May, 1933. over J l.127,000,-
000 has been oa'd farmers for crop

Levenson in 
of

Goldberg and 
^ w f e s a  Judges.”  Telis 
Rule by Prejudice.

„   ̂ BOOK BEVIEW 
I f  Americans are a lawless peoDle.

of the blame must 
E f  Judge* who have•at the style for them.

'  - , ? ?  “ y V°“ ‘* P- Goldberg and 
B jM w e  Levenson In "lawless 

P'''>vocatlve 
failure<1*10* by the letter of th* lava.

bv coolly BUg-
•2,“ “ *  ths aupremc court It- 

- ~  eaaentlally lawless in
' S S J lS ?*  disqualify: taglsUtloD which It believes to be 
,: tMOOBsUtutlonal.

Wbaa a court rules that federal 
H gllation o f the InterataU t r i ^

' ,"^J°ttery tlckeU U con-
^.JJltUtioo^ but that federal regu- 

**** Interstate tranaporta- 
F '5 2 " ”  good* produced with child 
I-Jflbor Is imoanstltutlonal— then ar- 
P gns authors, it U simply'set-
j^ngoutslde o f ths law.
*  •“ “ * *•“ ''* «»refled* Of tat oupreme court and get 

to humbler benchea, where 
' And planty o f  ammunition.

DM o f injunctlona In labor 
, o f  oourae, givaa them am- 

to prove that judgea very 
J follow  prejudice rather than 
, and they cite a dreary list or 
"I in which they sav the judi- 

has been lawle-sa Indeed.
They compile '( an equally im 

ive list lo the contempt ut 
bracket, review auch famous 
aa the Sacco-Vensetti trial,

I wind up by suggesting that, of 
overdue reforma, the took of 
ig the judiciary In its placa 
I o f  the most Important, 
illabed by the Rand School 
, tbs book aella for 12-00.

Frederick \. Waldo
Funeral sorvlces for Frederick A 

Waldo were held at 2 o'clock Satur
day at the Watkins Funeral Home 
with Rev. E. E. Story of the South 
Methodlat church ofTiciatIng. Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson rendered several ap
propriate organ selections.

The body waa taken this morning 
to Springfield for cremation.

Pushes War Vote 
Bill in Congress

A bill prnvlillns for a national 
r< rcrcmliim bvli-i .. ilu- ITnIted 
BiatC!. entuB anv wai Is upon- 
fored by Hep I.ouIb Lmllow 
from ihe Tweltili Indiana ills- 
trlct for ronsldrratlon of tbs 
coming aeialon of Congress. 
Support of aaveral unions and 
women’s organizations already 
has. been pledged lo the ineas  ̂
are. sceurdlng to Waahington 

„ report*.

$378,000,000.
Meat packers, wheat millers and 

cotton spinners paid In about two- 
thtrds of the processing taxes. The 
last figures shon-ed hog levies col
lected were $267.2I6..306: cotton 
$243,139,394. and wheat. $247,228,  ̂
745.

Sugar taxes were $83,203,559; to- 
bacro, $59,380,032: jute and paper, 
$12,735,092: com. $11.3,56.473; pea- 
nuts. $3,687,850: rice, .$1.53,075: rye, 
$1,266, and inclasalfled $171,8.53.

Cotton ginning taxes collected un
der the Bankhead act were $1,1,58,- 
65], and tobacco sales taxes, col
lected under the Kerr-Smlth act, 
$3,.510.991.

Officials estimated that over 
$150,000,000 In processing taxea 
now were impounded in the courts 
under Injunctions granted since last 
spring. These funds now evidently 
will be returned to those w'ho sued.

The momentous decision altered 
the record of the New Deal before 
the highe.st tribunal.

I’ revlou* Defeats.
NRA lost out In the spring unan

imously, the oil control section of 
the recovery act was Invalidated 
eight to one, the rail pension plan 
failed by live to four; and the in
validation of the gold payment In 
private contracts won only by the 
margin of one.

In addition, ths Fraster-Lemks 
farm mortgage moratorium —which 
the President signed although he 
had not proposed It—was ruled 
against unanimously. All nine 
justices held Mr. Roosevelt went be
yond the law In summarily dismlaa- 
Ing th* lata William Humphrey from 
the trade commission.

Ths news spread quickly about 
the Senate Cbamber, coming during 
the reading o f the President's bud
get message.

Wide grins appeared on tbs faeca 
of several Republican ijenatora and 
general conversation became a..- 
wldccprcad on both *;ilr:i llwl the 
vice president rapped for order.

Ssna.or I'n- uip.,alicaD
leader, planned soon to Introduce a 
farm plan providing three optional 
methods dc.slgncd to make the tariff 
effective for .'arn-ers and raise Ihc 
uinaers' world price for surpius 
crops.

T ioy are tlie old export dcb.'iUture 
p!.n. 'die equalization r>?c vetoed 
f  .icc by President Ooolldge and the 
Democratic allotment plan- •>

"None of these requl,"# proceaaltig 
taxes, acreage con'.iol or bsnaflt 
payneata and all are oonatltutlon- 
al," he 89 Id.

The court majority flktly rejeetod;

twro atatutek, one levyliig a tax and 
the other appropriating public 
money.

"Passing the novel suggestion 
that the two statutes enacted oa 
parts of a single scheme should be 
tested aa if they were distinct end 
unrelated," the opinion said, "we 
think the. legislatinh now before ua 
is not aUaceptlbls of such separation 
and treatment.

"The tax can only be sustained by 
Ignoring the avowed purpose and 
operation of the act and holding it 
a measure merely laying an excise 
on processors to raise revenue 
for the support of the govern
ment.’’

"X X X the tax plays an Indispens
able part in tlie plan of rtgulation. 

Is Heart of Ihe Uiw 
"As stated oy the agricultural ad

justment administrator. It la 'the 
heart of the law;’ 'a mean* of ac
complishing >ne or both of two 
things Intended to aid farmers se
cure parity prices anu purchasing 
power’ X X X .

"Th* whole revenue from the 
levy Is appropriated In aid of crop 
control; none of It is made avail
able for general govememntal use
X XX .

I  "The statute not only avows an 
j  aim foreign to tne procurement of 
revenue for the support of govem- 

I ment. but by its operation shows 
the exaction made upon proce.saors 
to be the neces.sarv means for the 
Intended control of agrlpultural pro
duction."

Concluding this dlscu-salbn. the 
majority held that "the act la one 
regulating agriculture! production: 
that the tax la a mere incident of 
such regulation, and that the re
spondents have standing to chal
lenge the legality of the exaction.

Turning to whether the law was 
proper under the gcnersl welfare 
clause, the court held that the Unit
ed States was a government of dele
gated powers.

"The same proposition, otherwise 
•stated. Is that power not granted arc 
prohibited,'' it .said.

"None to regulate agricultural 
production Is given, and therefore 
Icgl.slatlon by Congres.s for that pur
pose Is forbidden.

It Is an established principle that 
the attainment of a prohibited end 
may not be accomplished under the 
pretext of the exertion of powers 
which are granted.

"The power of taxation, which Is 
expressly granted, may of courae, 
bo adopted aa a meana to carry Into 
operation another power also ex- 
piesaly granted.

Resert to Taxation.
"But resort to the taxing power 

lo effectuate on end which Is not 
legitimate, not within the scope of 
the Constitution, is obviously Inad- 
mlMsable.”

The court then raised the question 
whether If taxing power could not 
bo used to enforce a regulation of 
matters of state concern, could It 
he used to raise money to "pOrchase 
a compliance which the Congress la 
powerless to command."

"The regulation Is not In fact vol
untary.

"The farmer, of course, may re
fuse to comply, but the price of 
such refusal Is the loss of benefits.

"The amount offered la Intended 
to be sufficient to exert pressure on 
him to agree to the proposed regu
lations.

Could Destroy It.
"The power to confer or withhold 

unlimited beneflts Is the power to 
coerce or destroy.

"But If the plan w*ere one for 
purely voluntary cooperation it 
would stand no better so far os Fed
eral power Is concerned.

"A t best It is a scheme for pur
chasing with Federal funds submis
sion to Federal regulation of a aub- 
ject reserved to the states.

"The Congress can not Invade 
state jurisdictions to compel indi
vidual action; no more can It piir- 
cha.se auch action.

"The United States can make the 
contract only If the Federal power 
to tax and to appropriate reaches 
the subject matter of the contract.

"Congress has no power to enforce 
Its commands on the farmer to tlie 
end* sought by the Agricultural Ad 
justment Act.

"It must follow that It may not In
directly accomplish these ends by 
taxing and spending to purchase 
compliance.

"The (Constitution and the entire 
plan of our govemipent negatives 
any such use of the power to tax and 
to spend as the act tmdertakes to 
authorize.

“ It does not help to declare that 
local conditions throughout the na
tion have created a altuaUon of na
tional concern.”

C A P A O m r THBONO
Washington, Jan. 6— (AP) —The 

poaalblllty of decision* on four 
major New Deal laws today drew a 
capacity throng, sprinkled with 
notables, to the Supreme Court.

Long before the court met, the 
corridors outside the stately cbam
ber in the $11,000,000 marble palace 
were filled with spectators. Many 
could not gat In because of the limit
ed apace.

They were drawn by th* hope that 
the nine Justices might rule on the 
Constitutionality of the AAA, old 
or new; the Tennessee Valley Act, 
or the Bankhead Cotton Law. Argu
ments on all four were completed 
before Christmas.

The courtroom waa given an un- 
flnished appearance by stripe of 
white cotton sheeting on the high 
celling, put there in on effort to im
prove the lighting.

William M. Butler, former Maas- 
nchiisetta Republican Senator and 
receiver of the Hooaao mill* which 
la contesting the validity of AAA, 
took a front row seat more than an 
hour ahead o f time. He read 
newspaper.

Remembering the presence of 
wives of the Justices on other big 
decision days, those In ths court 
room looked to see how m ^ y  came 
today. Only one, Mrs. Sutherland, 
was on the advance list o f guests.

Mrs. Wallace Pteaent
Mra. Henry Wallace, wife o f  the 

Kc :retary o f agriculture, had a re- 
cei v:-d scat. Her husband made no 
plans to attend.

Mrs. Owen J. Roberta accom
panied Mrs. Sutherland.

It v.-as recalled that the wives of 
the Supren'e Court members had 
altcnietl l.-.st year's big dedal on
uavs.

Ckiurt atta-diea bussed around to

And seats for members o f  the bar, 
friends and notables.

Frank B. Kellogg, former secre
tary o f stats and co-author of the 
Keflogg-Brland peace pact, and 
former Representative Black (D „ N. 
Y.), wera up front.

Senator Gibson (R., Vt.), walked 
In later.

Representative Rankin (D., 
Miss.), took a seat near Kellogg and 
chatted with the former Cabinet ol- 
fleer while waiting.

Senator George (D., Ga ), had a 
back seat.

Reed Out of Town
Solicitor General Reed, who argu

ed some of the cases for the govern
ment. was out of town.

Flrjt, he reviewed the history ot 
the case. He said the court thought 
the processing tax was Inseparable 
from tbe rest of the act and the 
Hoosac mills were empowered to 
challenge the entire act.

Roberta baa sometimes sided with 
U;o LiUeruls and sometimes witb 
the Conservatives on the coqrt.

Roberta said the government re
lied on the Constitutional provisions 
empowering taxes to provide for 
genoral welfare.

"The clause does no more than 
provide for taxes jTor general wfel- 
fare," he asserted.

The court has never given a di
rect ruling on this clause.

"W e agree Ongreaa has the 
power to collect money for the gen
eral welfare," he said. "If Con 
gress may tax for General welfare 
it may appropriate. Otherwise the 
law would be nugatory."

BLOW FOR PRESIDENT
Washington. Jan. 6.— (A P )—Pres

ident Roosevelt called Attorney Gen
eral Cummings end Secretai-y Wal
lace to the White House this after
noon to study the Supreme 'Jourt's 
decision against the AAA.

Silent on the blow. Mr. Rc» acvelt 
made It known that he will have 
other conferences during the next 
three or four days before any an
nouncement by him.

Stephen T. Early, a secretary to 
the President, Issued the fol'owlng 
statement:

"The President will go In confer
ence with Attorney General Cum
mings and the Secretary of Agri
culture to begin a preliminary study 
of the Supreme Court's decision anil 
the dissenting opinion handed down 
today In the AAA case.

“ I desire to emphasize that It will 
be a preliminary study because of 
the general belief that before a final 
analysis la possible— there being two 
opinions, majority and minority, and 
many other legal aspects to be con
sidered—there will be three or four 
subsequent conference.s possibly 
within the next three or four days.

'"There will be no public announce
ment after today’s conference and 
none can be expected until a final 
analysis of the opinions has been 
made."

TO KEEP SECRET 
RELIEF RACKETS

States Offidal BeUeves to 
Make Them Public Would 
Only Increase Them.

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P I—Forty- 
five different kinds oi deceptions 
used by people to get public relief 
remained a mystery today.

Frederic C. Walcott, state wel
fare commissioner, who disclosed 
this number of abuses in a report of 
a survey ot ,-cllef methods In 19 
cities and large town* In the state, 
felt that to make public the fraudu
lent methods would only Increase 
them.

Commissioner Walcott will ask 
city officials to confe, with him 
soon for discussion of the report.

William W. T. Squire, deputy in 
charge of the Bureau of Adult Wel
fare, and four ajulstants spent three 
months surveylni; relief methods In 
the state.

Major Functions
They recommend that case work 

be restricted to the major func
tions of finding jobs for those 
on relief In order to get them oil 
the public payro'ls. They also rec
ommended reduction In the food 
costa, the largest Item of expendi
ture by adoption of a standard 
package diet based on nutrition for
mulae to meet the needs of all ra
cial groups.

The social worker*, they say, al
so should devote attention to check
ing deception Insofar as possible.

I' Reported Rackets
The survey committee did not go 

Into relief families. It got Its In
formation mostly from relief offi
cials. These .eported various type* 
of "rackets’ ’ and abuses. Mr, Squire 
said that no attempt was made to 
Hat all casca i f  deception.

Although Mr. Squire feels that 
fraud cannot be stipped entirely, 
his report recommended that home 
Investigators got more deeply Into 
the financial status of those on re
lief. He also recommends that an 
Investigation oureau be set up In 
each community, to detect. If pos
sible, concealment of assets.

WEDDINGS

FL-TNAM SILK WORKERS
TO TAKE A STRIKE VOTE

Putnam, Jon. 6.— (A P )—Approxi
mately 400 cmployeea of the Edward 
Bloom Company, sUk manufacturers, 
left their looms this morning to at
tend a meeting called by Local 1971, 
UTW, to discuss a wage cut pro
posed by the management.

Two hours later the workers re
turned to the mill and William Be
langer, a UTW organizer, said an
other meeting would be held tonight 
at which a strike vote will be taken.

The mill management refused to 
discuss the proposed reduction ex
cept to say it waa a "general cut."

Labor leaders aald the proposal 
would reduce the wages of all em
ployees by approximately 10 per 
cent.

Schiebel-Newton
Miss Charlotte M. Newton 

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs Edwin L. 
Newton of 25 Hamlin street, was 
married on Sunday, January 6, to 
Francis J. Schlebel. son of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank J. Schlebel of 45 St 
John street.

The ceremony waa performed by 
Rev. Purdy Halstead. Jr. pastor of 
the Methodist Eplrx:opal church In 
Millerton, N. Y., 'n the parsonage In 
the presence of 'he parent* of the 
bridal couple. The attendant* were 
Mi*s Ednah B. Newton, sister of the 
bride, and Ernest G. Chapman of 
Trotter street.

HAYES SWORN IN

Men are said to be color-blind 
more often than women. The ratio, 
according to I. H. Godlove, of thr 
Museum of Science and Industry. 
New York, is about four to one.

Watorbury, Jan. 6 ,-- (A P l—May
or T. Frank Hayes was sworn In for 
hi* fourth term the city’s chief 
executive, and the mantle of office 
was again placed upon the other of
ficers of his Administration, at an 
inaugural ceremony In the Alder- 
manic Chamber today. Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy of Hartford was 
among out of town dignitaries pres
ent.

ftCATO OF A Girry ID'Y 4,'ti;iiaR

By Helen W elshinier

OH, all his life he hungered for 
Some land for gardening,

Where he could watch green, growing -if 
Push through the soil with spring

He  talked about a sprawling house.
Not very big, some ground 

Where he could have an orchard, tree*
And poultry, dog* around.

T HERE’LL be no dearth of tenants, God.
To claim Your mansions' charms;

I know he’d rather have his choice •
Among the little farm*.

RKAI^KM' MKRVICK BURKAU.
Room BM . 4fll RIshIh A**.. N*w York. K. V-

Enclosed find............... cent* In coin for which plea's* send me
■ copies of **Candlellzhi," the new booklet of poeois by
Helen Welshinier. at 10 esat* a copy.

Nemo «.« •
.................. ...............

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••■•,*• fltato
of Paper

ABOUT TOWN
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will bold Ita regular meeting at the 
State Armory tonight at 8 o'clock 
The junior girla will mieet at the 
Armory tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Due to an error, Mtsa Ada Robin
son did not alng at noon yesterday 
over WTIC broadcasting station,, but 
will do so at a later date.

The degree team of the Daughters 
of Liberty, Loyal Orange Ladles In
stitution, will hold Its monthly meet
ing and drill tomorrow evening at 
7;S0 In Orange ball.

Worthy Matron Florence Thorn
ton of Temple Chapter, O. E. 8., will 
fill the station of Electa at the meet
ing of Columbia Chapter of South 
OlastorbUry, Friday evening It 
will be visiting matrons and patrons' 
night and a supper will precede the 
meeting

The golden snow often seen In 
Glacier Park Is made of small, yel
low Insect bodies.

Mone-Ypres auxiliary, B. W. V. 
has received an invitation to attend 
the joint Installation of the Water- 
bury post and auxiliary Saturday 
evening, January 11. Further de
tails may be obtained by telephon
ing the aecretary, Mra. Nan taggerl 
of Cooper Hill street.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
honUus, will scat ita new olTicera to
night at 8 o'clock at the regular 
meeting In Tlnher hall. Deputy 
Mrs. Rose Hulburt of .Hartford will 
be the Installing officer. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

The Wadsworth group of tire 
Wesleyan Guild will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 with Mias Lily 
Thornfeldt of 11 Ridge street.

The Bluefields Athletic Oub will 
hold another of Its popular "Bingo" 
parties at the clubhouse on Emer
son street tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock for members and their 
friends. Attractive prizes will he 
offered the winners of the games.

Prize winners at the bingo games 
played at Tinker hall Friday night, 
sponsored by Division No. 1 A. O. 
H., and their auxiliary were: Mrs. 
A. McIntosh, Mrs. J. Foley. Mrs. J. 
Egan. Mrs. Mary Humphrey, Mias 
Virginia Ryan, Robert Danehcy, 
Mrs. D. F. Renn, Mrs. A. Matson, 
Miss Abble Fogarty, Mrs. A. Wat
son, Mrs. Teresa Buckley and Mrs. 
P. Lawless. The winners In special 
prizes were; Mrs. Skinner, Miss 
Florence Server. Mrs. Henderson, 
Mrs. R. Hennlquln, Miss Flora Nel
son, Francis Happeney. George Ry
an and Mrs. P. Lawless.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mai.chcster Master Barbers’ As
sociation win be held at 8 o'clock at 
Paganl’B barber ahop on Pearl 
street

The executive committee for the 
President’s Birthday Ball to be held 
at the State Armory January 30, 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
the Municipal building. The meet
ing waa called today by General 
Chairman Charles O’Dowd. Other 
members of the committee are: Dr 
Edward G. Dolan, William P. Quiah, 
Aaron Cook, Dr. Watson Woodruff, 
iirs. Mary Dannaher. -.croy Norris, 
Harry Blsscll, Harry Benson, W. J. 
Thornton, Francis Bray. 'Thomas 
Conran, Mra. Mathias aplesa, Victor 
Bronke. Robert Hathaway and Ron
ald Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. England 
left Saturday nighi by automobile 
for a few week* vacation In St. 
Petersburg, Fla. They will vlalt 
with Mr. Engliuid’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Harry England.

Every Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will hold a business meet
ing and social tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, In the director's room 
of the Whlton Memorial Library. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Frank 
Nickerson, Mrs. E. P. Walton, Mra. 
Millard Park, Mrs. Scott Simon and 
Miss Bernice LydalL

A special prayer meeting will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock In the 
local Salvation Army citadel. Simi
lar meetings will be held at the 
same hour In Salvation Army halls 
all over tbe country. In reality 90 
countries In the World for God 
campaign, a great evangelistic 
movement launched by General 
Evangeline Booth.

The meeting of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, No. 1477, win be postponed 
from tonight to Monday evening ot 
next week.

Harry Howland of Strickland 
street has resumed bis studies at 
the Wharton school. University of 
Pennsylvania.

TO ELIMINATE GREATEST
TRAFFIC HAZARDS IN STATE

Hartford, Jan. 6.—(A P I—Two of 
the most dangerous ti-offic hazards 
In the state may be eliminated soon 
by Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald.

Mr. Macdonald proposed at a hear
ing before the Public Utilities Com
mission today to build a bridge over 
Route 67 at Soutbbury and change 
the line of road In that area, which 
la known as the most hazardous 
traffic point in the state.

He said tbe project will coat 
$50,000, with a PWA grant

He also proposed to eliminate 
the overpass at East Granby which 
Is now over Ropte 187. He said. 
"W e can put In a grad* oroaiing at 
a cost o f $15,000 of stats funds."

No objection to either plan was of
fered, as the commission took the 
cases under advisement

The last religious census taken In 
the United Statei proved that the 
country was nearly "haU rellgloua." 
Figurea ahowed that approximately 
54,578,250 persons, or 44 per cent of 
the total population, were church
goers.

The loudtst Hols* the worid has 
aver Beard la believed to have oc
curred In 1883, when the volcano 
Krakatoa oxplodad. It was beard 
«yQOO mUee

REACH AGREEMENT 
ON BONUS MEASURI

Chairman of Honse Commit
tee Declares He Sees Nc 
Reason for Further Delay

Washington. Jan. 6.— (API — 
Clinlrman Doughton (D., N. C.l 
said today the House ways and 
means (rommittee might approvt 
this afternoon the bonus bill behind 
which House factions and majoi 
veterans organizations have united 

He made that assertion after the 
committee discussed the measure 
for an hour and half behind closed 
doors.

Simultaneously, Speaker Byms 
said there would be every disposi
tion on the part of the House lead
ership to get together with the com-, 
mitte In the Interests of expeditinj 
tbe measure.

He said he did not know ju*l 
when It might come to the floor.

The ways and meana committee 
listened to an explanation of the 
Iwniis measure by Representative 
Vinson (D., Ky. 1 one of its sponsors, 
then questioned Brigadier General 
Frank T. Hines, veterans' adminis
trator. on costs.

No Reason For Delay 
"I don't see any reason for de

lay," Doughton said, "There seems 
to be no good reason why we can’t 
report out the bill this afternoon."

Earlier 218 members who back
ed the Patman Inflationary cash 
payment plan were urged to throw 
their "wholehearted and enthusias
tic support” to a bill sponsored by 
leading veterans' organizations.

Patman’s Advice
Advising these members by letter 

that the steering committee behind 
the Patman new-money bill bad 
ratified an agreement to push the 
veterans’ measure. Representative 
Patman (D., Tax.) said:

"First get the authorization and 
nc-xt the manner or method of pay
ment.” he said. The bill backed by 
the American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Disabled Ameri
can Veterans would authorize full 
cash payment without specifying 
the method of financing.

His message went out as tbe 
House ways and means committee 
assembled to consider the veterans’ 
measure. Bonus leaders were pre
dicting the committee would ap
prove the bill by Wednesday at the 
latest and that the legislation pos
sibly would come before the House 
by the close of the week.

The Patman bill would pay tbe 
bonus In newly Issued currency.

The Texan also asked bis steering 
committee to "continue together” 
to help pass the jointly sponsored 
measure "and then to get our 
method of payment adopted Instead 
of bonds and taxea.”

The Patman bill waa to bav* re
ceived a House 'teat next Monday, 
as a petition to force a vote on It 
and waa signed by 218 members 
last session.

‘BOSSY’  GILUS ILL 
AT INAUGURATION

Walks Feebly Into City HaU, 
Takes the Oath and Re
turns Home.

Newburyport, Mass., Jan. 6 — 
(API —Garbed In black and wtar
ing galoshes and a pink 'carnation, 
Andrew J. “Bossy” GtlUs, not yet 
recovered from a serious Ulneas, 
walked feebly Into City HaU today 
and waa Inaugurated mayor of New
buryport.

The mtid reticence that marked 
his third succc.ssful campaign had 
been supplemented by an attack ot 
bronchial pneumonia. The combi
nation produced a picture In utter 
contrast to hla previous administra
tions when his nary, blustery tactics 
earned him tbe euphonious title 
"Bad Boy Mayor.”

Out of bed only one day since 
Christmas, Bossy, while aUll in 
pos.sesslon ot hla ruddy complexion, 
was obviously much thinner and 
employed a cane aa he stepped slow
ly into the Council Chamber and 
took the oath of office sitting down.

Is Pretty Weak
He failed to amife during the bria 

ceremony. After City Clerk Henry 
W. Tuttle administered the oath 
and Rev. William J. Maguire gave 
tlie new mayor his priratly blessing. 
Bossy went to,his desk, made two 
appointments ^ Id  be waa "pretty 
weak,” and went home again.

With him during the brief cere
mony were his'pliysiclan. Dr. Daniel 
Lyons Leary and his wife, Louise.

The modishly clad wife of the 39- 
j'car-old mayor who at two previous 
inaugurations, had witnessed much 
more activity, smiled in evident ap
proval at the simplicity of things.

For It was she. Bossy ones ex
plained. who waa reaponaibla. (or 
the quiet'and peaceful campaign 
which recently saw him elected.

KAIL TRAFFIC DELAYED

Putnam, Jan. 8.— (A P ) — Traffic 
on the Worcester-New London dlvl- 
don of the Now York, New Haven A 
Hartford railroad was tied up to
day as a result o f the deraHment of 
two cars of a Boston to Hartford 
freight train.

The State of Maine Express due 
In New York at 7:20 a. m., was de
layed 51 minutes, being . re-routed 
through Providence. Damage to 
tbe cars was slighL but a section 
of ths tracks was tom  up. Train
master W. J, Quirk said trafflo 
would Da restored to aortnal beforo 
nightfall.

The dcrailmant occurred at 3:90 
a- m. in tbs Putnam yards. Quirk 
said tho ears split *  I

HEALTH SURVEY 
TELLS T M E  OF 

CHILD M GLECT
study of the nubllshed results of 

a comprehensive survey of th* 
health behavior of 3,500 children In 
elementary schools was suggested 
aa especially worth-while for par
ents, teachers, nurses, physical edu
cators and others who pjay a part 
In the develonment o f  chlldoood 
health habits 'by the State Depart
ment of Health In its weekly bulle
tin today.

Although the survey waa made 
In New York State It furnishes a 
representative picture of health 
practices under varying economic 
situations with respect to children 
la toe ages from four to 13 years. 
It revealed generally lack of rest, 
overfatlgue, poor posture, Improper 
eating habits, too little outdoor 
play, lack of hygiene facilities, and 
in many cases questionable mental 
hsalth -^1  due to the early forma
tion at incorrect habits.

Some ot the findings were listed 
In the bulletin aa follows:

It waa revealed that about 76 
per cent of the children were get
ting too Uttle sleep during the 
school week. Thirteen per cent 
ahowed listlessness. Inattention, Ir
ritability, and nervous excitability 
during Uie school day Indicating 
overfatlgue.

It waa found that 60 per cent of 
the children bad no outdoor recre
ation In the school program and 
that more than 76 per cent spent an 
hour or leas at play outdoors out
side of school hours. There waa a 
marked occurrence of postural de
fects.

A  careful study ot food and eat-
log habits ahowed a majority of toe 
children taking Inadequate amounts 
o f milk, that tea and coffee were
used by 25 to 50 per cent, and that 
half of the youngsters were not eat
ing enough vegetables and fruit. 
The can<]y-betwe«n-meal habit was 
present among two-thirds of the 
cUldren. Lack of appetite for 
breakfast was frequently noted, but 
appetite problems seemed to de-  ̂
crease with age.

As to personal cleanliness, this 
seemed less serious a problem than 
facilities In schools for protecting 
against toe spread of colds and oth
er communicable diseases, such as 
handwashing after use of the toilet 
and before eating. Individual drink
ing cups and proper use of the 
handkerchief.

Mental health was studied from 
various angles to note indications of 
dependence on parents and adults 
for everyday needs, disinterest in 
school and home activities. Inability 
to get along with others, and emo
tional disturbances such as fear, 
worry, etc.

Results of th* survey were pub
lished by Florence C. O’Neill and 
Mary O. McCormick. Supervisor of 
Health Teaching, New York State 
Department of Education.

SALESMANSHTP

Chicago—To Illustrate their con
tention that washday la easier with 
their appliance, a company exhibit
ing at a furniture show advertised a 
washing machine of "three woman 
power” and proved It by replacing 
the usual paddles with six sculptor- 
ed hands.

WAPPING
The annual meeting o f  the Fed

erated Workers, waa held last Fri
day afternoon with thirteen mem
bers present. Tbe following officers 
were elected for toe ensuing year: 
President, Mrs. John A. Collins; 
vice president, Mra. Emily B. Col
lins; treasurer, Mrs. Edgar J. 
Stoughton; assistant treasurer. Mra. 
Emily B. Collins; secretary, Mias 
Dora Foster. The work committee, 
Mra Walter N. Foster, chairman, 
Mra. Homer Lane, Mra Donald J. 
Grant, Mrs. C. Vinton Bengamln 
and Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson. The 
program committee, Mra. Annie V. 
(JoIUns, chairman, Mra Albert E. 
Stilea, Mra. Anna B. Sheldlck. Other 
committees will be added later.

Company No. 2, o f East Hart
ford, responded to an alarm last 
week Monday morning, for a Are at 
the Rye street farm house of J. E. 
Shepard. When toe firemen arrived, 
the garage and wagon shed were In 
flames and the firemen turned their 
attention to the dairy bam. Lack of 
water hampered the firemen. Two 
automobiles were destroyed. One 
the other by Dwight Fetaolnetaoi 
was owned by Clifford Pratt, and 
toe other by Dwight French, fore
man for Mr. S b e p ^ .

The Children's Christmas party 
held In the basement of tbe First 
Congregational church last week 
Tuesday afternoon was well attend
ed. Thirty seven young pupils ot, 
the Sunday aehool were present and 
took part in to* exercises. Quite a 
number of the parents were pres-' 
ent. Each child received gifts of 
candy. Ice cream and cooklea, 
which were donated by the J. E. 
Shepard. It la hla yearly gilt to toe 
Sunday school and the chUdren look 
forward to the occasion with much 
pleasure.

Stop signs have been put up at 
all mtersectlons In the town of 
South Windsor. Prosacutor Horace 
Vlbert Jr., said toat every sign wUl 
be enforc^.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parker of 
South Windsor spent the holidays 
with their daughter, Mra. Wllltam 
Pass and family In Schenectady, 
New York.

The (Jommltte* of Six of toe Fed
erated church, held their meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
E. Collins last Friday evening. 
Officers were nominated and work 
planned for toe ensuing year.

HEBRON
The Rev. Harold R. Keen took a 

party of young people to Hartford 
Friday evening to hear a lecture 
and witness motion pictures on the 
subject of Soviet Russia, at Bush- 
nell Memorial. The lecturer was 
Jullen Bryan, an authority on the 
subject. Those of toe party were 
the Misses Dorothy Gray and Kate 
Kulynych, Dwight Martin, Horace 
Porter, Lloyd Gray and John Kuly- 
nyeh.

Mr. and M r* Charles C. Sellers 
motored to Marlboro, Maas., Satur
day, calling on friends.

First Selectman Edmund H. Hor
ton received word from Norwich 
Friday morning, asking him to sum
mon a meeting of tbe unemployed 
at the Town Hall at 1 o’clock that 
afternoon, to sign up for work on 
the Holbrook'* Pond project. With 
difficulty he waa able, on the abort 
notice, to reach enough of the 66

men who are on tot unamploymant 
Uat so tost 48 abowad up flu rt^  toe 
afternoon and signed. Mr. Horton 
waa told that others whom be waa 
not able to reach would be given a 
later opportunity. It waa expected 
that these men would go to work 
Monday morning, and there was 
great rejoicing In consequence. It 
was said toat a special ruling had 
been made to flt conditions In this 
particular locality, allowing unem
ployed men who had not been on 
relief during May and November to 
have toe benefit of wofH on toe 
projecL The town has uied eveiy 
effort to keep the unemployed off 
the relief list, has furnished work, 
for them under various projects, 
and even, in some cases, has allow
ed them to board the town's poor in 
order to give them toe chance to 
provide for themselves and famlUea. 
Saturday forenoon word came to 
Mr. Horton that WPA refused to 
accept the above ruling. This baa 
upacl things completely, and the 
dlaappointmeot la as great as waa 
tbe previous rejoicing, iit 1* fait hare 
toat tbe town is being p<eing penalized for 

rork for Its unem-having furnished worl 
ployed, thus saving their self-re' 
apect. Thirty-nine men from Nor
wich have been at work on tlie 
project during the past week, with 
only four local men. employed.

A  motorist stopped at the post 
office Friday afternoon and exhibit
ed a amall atiiped odder, which he 
aald he had picked up In the road In 
East Hampton. Tbe snake was 
somewhat torpid, but showed signs 
of liveliness when disturbed. It la 
seldom toat snakes are seen out of 
their holes at this time of year. It 
la thought toat perhaps this points 
to a mild winter and on early 
spring. The motorist had the rep
tile In a pasteboard box. He said 
he was going to take It to Hartford 
to be used as a laboratory speci
men.

Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and children, 
o f Providence. R. I., spent the day 
Saturday visiting relatives here 
while Mr. Ward waa In Hartford 
where be had been called In connec
tion with the (Jarpenter Steal (Com
pany. Mrs. Ward and children were 
dinner guests of the former's sister, 
Mra. Albert W. Hllding and family.

Amea W. Sisson waa home over 
the week-end from his work at toe 
(Jimltol, Hartford.

'tile Misses Mary and Julia Gkmcl 
were recently awarded each a sil
ver loving cup at a dancing and 
popularity contest staged by the 
Warrenville dancing ectaool. con
ducted by a New York teacher.

Deaths Last Night

Topeka, Kas.—Jay E. House, 65, 
newspaper columnist whose column 
"On Second Thought” was publish
ed In many newspapers In tbe United 
States.

Llgonlcr, Ind.—Edwin G. Thomp
son, 81, for 56 years publisher of 
the LIgonier Leader. He was sec
retary of the National Editorial As
sociation In 1890.

Milwaukee. Wls. — John Baum- 
bach, 85, retired newspaper publish
er.

Chicago — Edward Sheehy, 70, 
vice president and director of Butler 
Brothers, mail order bouse.

Madrid—Ramon Marla del Valle 
Inclan, 67, dramatist and poet.

Washington — Richmond W. 
Warner, vice president of Griggs, 
Cooper and Company of St. Paul. 
Minn., and a leader for many years 
In the fight for the Upper Missis
sippi waterway project.

Oh boy. Am wo madT
Just wait until w* ever smoke _ 

cigar again.
The bitter truth la that the cigar 

makers are using boxes made al
most entirely of pasteboard Instead 
of good whittlin' wood.

It can't ba 'hat toe cigar barons 
could Intantlonally be guUty of such 
cruelty. Perhaps the machine age 
with its mechanical toys and play
things Is to blame, as it la for all 
the other evils of the present day.

For ws remember a boyhood 
when a decently sharp jackknife 
was about toe only • plaything a 
youngster required. All the leaa 
fundamental neceaaitlea were cre
ated with the aid of the knlfo from 
whatever waa handy.

Now the cigar makers have taken 
away one of to* chief auppUea of 
material*.

In a  year from now, when called 
on to entertain Nephew David, we 
expect to attempt to carve a couple 
of toys from spool*, only to discov
er toat toe maniifacturera are wind
ing thread oa papler-mach* thing- 
amuboba.

After this cruel dulUualonment 
we will never dare attempt to slip 
tbe bark of a willow branch to make 
a whistle, unless tbe end come witb 
toe kapwledge that trees are now 
supplied with glass straws in which 
their sap runs up and down at tbe 
annual call o f Mother Nature.

Yea air. What this country needs 
today is not a good nickel cigar but 
a good free cigar box with plenty 
of good cedar in It.

If Franklin D. will guarantee In 
writing and post a bond of three 
decent slsed aticha of whittlin’ wood 
that he will plant nothing but cedar 
and soft pine In hla sand-storm 
fences In the middle west, we are all 
for him.

It does sasm peculiar toat to* 
dgar box trust can't find enough 
cedar any more. The pencil mak-, 
era seem to be doing all right

Of course they got a good break 
years ago. According to William 
"Will Tell You”  Aslmua-aa-you-can- 
belleve, a smart pencil manufactur
er went all through the United 
States and Canada swapping steel, 
mesh fences for cedar fence posts.

But mechanical devices have dis
placed the use of the knife In carv
ing penclla and there Is no satisfac
tion to be gained In the knowledge 
that toe pencil makers have an In
exhaustible supply of the lumber 
you love to touch with a knife.

And are toe cigar box makers 
clever, they hide their nefarious 
pasteboard under paper printed 
with all the macklngs of a beauti
fully grained section of cedar.

Wo would like to throw "a nasty 
word” right in the eye of the guy 
that Invented the scheme.

;^have so far kept beyond to* reach 
I of feminine tentacles might iBolud* 
such persons as Attorneys Ray
mond R. Bowers, George C. Lassnsr, 
Charles S. House and Charles 
P'Dowd: Realtors Edward J. HoU 
and Everett T. McKinnt^; such pol
iticians as Benjamin J. Redding, 
president of the Young Democrats, 
and John J. Wallett, treasurer of
the Young Republicans; such public 
figures as Erik W. Modaan, presi
dent of tbe Lutheran league; Park-

Thls Is the time of year when 
what are known In newspaper of- 
flees aa "round-upa” are ao preva
lent aa to cover practically every 
subject under the sun

Most of them are state, nation 
or World-Wide In scope and It does 
seem too bad to leave Manchester 
out In the cold with no "round-ups” 
other than toe moat Important 
events of the year which appeared 
In toe Herald Tuesday and Wednes
day.

For Instance, there la the Hat of 
eligible bachelors, with which the 
new* service* each year supply the 
Impatient ladies.

Manchester's Hat of ellglblea who

er Soron of the Harvard secant: 
DenUst Ralph O. Thrall. FU* Chief 
Albert B. Foy and others.

Tbe Uat only Includes s  dosan, 
but oa It is decreased daring toe 
year, this department will be glad 
to add other name* If there 1* any 
demand for tbe sendc*.

It can't be that toe puhUelty ac
corded the engagement o f  a middle- 
west fan dancer to entertain toe 
CCC boys persuaded the bosses to 
drop her from the billing.

Perhaps the W PA booking agen
cy feared the boys while not partic
ularly Interested In poems might 
find the fan dancer 'lovely  as a 
tree."

Someone should write, not tele
graph the telephone company to do 
Its (Christmas advertising earlier 
this year and get Into the rush, not
avoid It.

Enclosed with current telephone 
bills miUled from New Haven De
cember 31. the copy of “Telepbon* 
Newt" was largely devoted to puff
ing toe telephone as a means ot 
making Christmas shopping essisr 
and of sending Christmas greetings 
and the telephone directory aa aa 
aid In selecting Christmas gifts.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Monday
The men’s boxing class will b* 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men’s gym class will be held 

from 6;15 to 9 o ’clock.
The women's dancing class will 

meet from 8 to 8:46.
Tbe men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women's plunge period will be 

held from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The women’s gym class laogu* 

will bowl from 8 to 10 o ’clock,
A pubUo bridge partj will be held 

at the West Side Rec for women. 
Play will start at 2 o'clock.

Tuesday
The men’a volleyball period will be 

from 5 to 6:15.
The women's swimming olaases 

will meet oa follows; 7:00 to 7:45 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:80 Intermedi
ate.

Wednesday
The men's Ufo saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45.
The men's non awimmert class 

will meet from 7:45 to 8:80.
Tbe Clowns will practice basket

ball from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The Red Raiders will use tbe gym 

from 8 to 9 o'clock.
A public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8'o'clock.

Washington Cab-Drivers Prove
Plymouth Costs Less to Run

30% OF CABS OPERATING ON CAPITAUS PHENOMENALLY LOIV RATES ARE PLYMOUTHS
■ 'J ....... ' '.'"T

I ‘ i ’

>S0$7fl$

PluVMtfMDHOUM picked Plyaadifaeaceaesay.

TTiaiTOM  TO WAiHiiioTON marvel at toe 
V  tplcndidtaxieabaervice...andIoiwrate*. 

T b ^  sea toe high percentage of Plymouth 
care in Washington’s taxicab serVice. Reg
istrations today show almost every third 
tad is a Pljrmouto. . .  and toe number ia in- 
creating pbenomentHy.

Plymouth's economy is toe answer. . .  gas 
and oil economy. . .  low upkeep cost. . .  
amazing ability to stand iq> under tbe gniel-

Ing punishment of big-city taxicab eervice.
Oeneral Manager Harry Wechtler. of the 

City Cab Association—one of Washington's 
largest—taya: “We find Plymouth bos the 
operating econ^y necessary to dve good 
cab service at Wathington'a low ratet. More 
than half our caba are Plymouth*.”

Oarage Superintendent Seiget, who eati- 
mates ̂ t  City Cafat run up a yearly total 
of fourteen millioo milea, rapoitt: “Our

Plymouth drivers get around 18 mSaa to toe 
gilloa of gat—in city traffic."

In Washington. D . C., they ftrtoir a Piyin- 
outh coats lata to run. You can compare‘‘All 
Thraa” , . .  and find out for yourself about 
Plymouto’tfsmedtafety,rcliabi]ityandcom- 
fort. . .  aa weU aa economy I

See your Chryaler,Dedgc or Da Soto dealer 
today...he’ll gladly arrange it.nTMOoTB DiviMM (>r cainus c(>tp.
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n o  OTHER CHARGES

AUTOS KILL FIVE 
ON STATE ROADS

Enfield’s Famous Sociel, 
Is Now 113 Years OH

Two Other Violent Deaths 
Reported Over Week-End; 
Man Kflled by Machine.

By AS80CTATED PRESS
Sevan Connecticut persona met 

death la a violent manner over a 
week-end featured by ita apring- 
llke weather.. Five of tbe fatalities 
occurred on the highways

Four victima were claimed Satur
day and three, including an unlden- 
Uflad man, ware killed yesterday.

In addition, a Cromwell resident 
burned accidentally Dec. 28, died of 
hla Injuries yesterday In the Middle
sex hospital, Middletown.

Starting early Saturday, death 
took a diversified nsto through the 
state. Hit and nin drivers account
ed for toe killing of a Bridgeport 
man and an ll-year-old Waterbury 
boy.

A Salem farmer was Injured fa
tally when hla clothes caught In the 
belting of a motor-driven machine 
while a Naugatuck voung man was 
found dead behind toe wheel of hla 
car In a garage, death being acci
dental according to police.

Tha others were either struck by 
automobllea or figured In a colli
sion.

List of Victims
The Hat of victims follows:
Saturday;
A man Identified tentatively as 

John Esposito it  Bridgeport was 
Injured fatally early Saturday 
morning by a hit and n it  driver 
while oroostug Fairmont and North 
avenuea. ^

Oeorg* O. Aveiw, 28, o f Salem, a 
farmer, was killed when hla clothes 
caught In tbs oeltiag of a motor- 
driven machine, dragging him Into 
the machinery.

Peter Manett, about 63, o f Can
ton. waa struck by an automobile In 
ColilnsvIIIa and died about two and 
a half hours 'ater In a Hartford 
hospital.

Joseph Schilling, 1I. o f Wolcott, 
was Injured fatally when struck by 
a~ hit-and-run truck at East Main 
and Wolcott streets.

On Sunday
Sunday:
Mlaa Florence Schwarts, 23, of 

Meriden, was killed In a eoHlalon 
between two cars near the Merldcn- 
Mlddlefleld town line.

An unIdentIfleiL man, about 60. 
waa atruck by an automobtlo while 
walking along Reservoir avenue. 
Juat south of the new Merritt Park-

Thompsonvine, Jan. 6— (AP) — J l 
With all the solemnity befitting th* 
occasion, the Enflcid Society for De
tection of ’rbleveS and Robbers held 
Ua 113th annual meeting here to
day.

Ita usefulness long outUved, toe 
society’s members still meet over 
cigars and for a formal reading of 
report*, eapeclally the treasurers.

A  report on that department this 
year showed a balance o f well over 
$300. First Selectman William J. 
Hughes, the treasurer, explained 
toat this la In accordance with the 
by-laws which call for at least $500 
In the treasury at all times "for 
readiness In pursuit o f thieves when 
called upon.”

way Intersection at Trumbull. He 
died almost Instantly.

In Naugatuck. Charles Ehrancba, 
23, o f that place, waa found dead 
behind the wheel of hla cor in a 
garage in the rear of hla home. Po
lice aald they believe the death waa 
due to natural causes.

Tom Thomas, 70-vesr-old negro 
resident of Cromwall, was burned 
Dec. 28 when a can o f oil with 
which he waa flIUng a stove in hla 
home exploded. He succumbed to 
his Injunea Sunday In the Middle
sex hospital, Middletown.

FORMEN’SGLUB
MEETING AT YMCA

To Re Held Tuesday, Jan. 7 —
O scar Phelps to Speak.

The next meeting o f  th* Fora
men's Club will be held at to* Man
chester Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday eve
ning, January 7. A t to* meeting 
held last month, at which Urn* 
David Stilea was elected president, 
over 75 were on hand. It la eamaat- 
ly hoped that every member will 
manage to attend tola month's gat- 
together.

Tho committe* In charge has se
cured Oscar A. Phelps o f Hartford 
to apeak to them. Mr. Phelps, who 
la considered a very fine lecturer, la 
a member of toe executive board ot 
tha Fuller Brush Company. The 
title of hla talk la an impraaslva 
one— "What Are You Working For'”

Entertainment la also being 
planned and refresbmenta will be 
served. Tickets may be had by 
calling Gcnaral Secretary David 
Hamilton at toe Y or any of to* iM- 
fleers.

Early record* show au
(.'editions In pursuit o f I' 
ticularly horse thieves.

The faat time tbe s o c ...,  ,  
were used waa thirty years ago, L 
occasionally a practical jolug.'fl 
porta some occurrence. 'Thla 4  
true a lew  years ago when a liq 
reported aa stolen from one o f ;• 
society’s members proved to b e j 
aaw horae.

Secretary Henry J. Bridga 1 
ed a membership o f 250. . „

Commltteas wera namad t o j  
range for the annual teunloa  ̂
banquet late In Fehruaiy.

The society baa V irtu a l u. 
as ita official song: "The Old 
''5 - c ,  She Ain’t What Bb* Ui 
Be."

TOLLAND
At about 2 o’clock Friday 

noon Boyer* milk truck waa :
coming out o f toe (Jhorobas 
way. Juat as he waa turning la . 
roadr a New Haven Leiraer
truck appeared. As aioa aa 
leather company truck drivar 
the milk truck turning into to* h _  
way he applied hla brakes. D u ^  
the condition o f  toe road, as 
aa he applied hla brakes be b ,  
■kidding. He slid over to th*' 
side of toe road, Into a ditch ' 
turned over. Had the leather L h 
driver not jammed hla brakes oa.j 
might have safely passed 
truck and continued safely w  
atead o f  ending turned over la 1 
ditch. Th* driver ot to* f 
truck received a saver* cut w  
wriot, cuts about the head, i S  
badly bruloed lag. Th* t r u £ l  
not badly amaahed aucapt tor i 
broken wlndahleld and two ama 
fandera. Tbs driver was oaveS 1 
greater Injury by toe prompt aL  
of Pet* Makoat who ran out 
Cborchea' houae and pulled hla| 
aa soon aa h* saw the truck 
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood 
New Britain wera gueata Sat 
of Mr. and Mra. John H. B tee^ l

Mr. and Mra. Robert M i 
were gueata o f relatlvaa at E .—  
port. Conn., New Yetj'a  D a y .^

Ira WUcox o f 'Dilland (Jrangsy 
toe inatolUng officer o f  the 
elected officers of Coventry ~ 
last week.

Severe] Tolland Grange met 
attended toe East Central Pot 
Grange meeting held with V* 
Grange Saturday evening and ' 
lahed two numbara on to* Lect 
program.

IT’S THR1LUM6 TO 
TWE CHftNCES

hut HOT NHEH 
TOO OOT fOEL

You take no chances 
when you buy VLue coal’
IT*$ rUN . . .  it’s thrilling to go whizzing down the Boh-sled 

Run at a mile-a-minute clip. Wliat if you do run the 
risk of a crack-up . . . that’s where the thrill come* in, 
that’s what makes It exoitingl

Bat there’s no thrill in taking chance* when yon'ru buy
ing home fneL And there’s no need to gamble when you 
can buy ‘blue coal.' It* harmless blue color it your guaran
tee of esoellent quality in every ton.

‘blue coaR give* all-aroiutd heating aatiafocUon. It tend* 
up heat in a hurry on aero mornings. Burns evenly and 

steadily all day with little ettention. Banka per
fectly at night and in mild weather.
If you want extra heating oomfort and economy 
all this winter, play safe —  put in a supply of 
‘blue coal’ noui, TalephoiM yonr order to your 

. anthoriaea *blna ooal* dealer today.nearest:

ANTNRACHE-WORLVt 
BEn FUa-COSTS 132 

«TO N m R M C E I
A n th rA dU  U 
offnlied th « vortd  
over ae the deea- 
eiUeeTeatmoci 
depeodahUMid 
oioel eeottoml* 
oal borne fuel.
Proof of thie 
U la tbe fact 
that la Praaee 
qaaIltr*athrA»

^Mue eoal*
^ R O O U C r  O F  THK D . L . Si W . COAL CO.
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DISTRICT 
LODGES INSTALL

ers of Fhre Lodges Are 
Seated Jointly at Orange 
HaD.

A  capacity attendance wltneaaed 
fth e  Joint InataHatlon of Pythian 

o f the second Pythian Dls- 
I b i c t  a t Orang^e hall on Saturday 

h t The officers of five lodges 
Installed by District Deputy 

^Qrand Chancellor Edwin Swanson of
_____ I Lodge, No. T2, and his aasoct-

EjMa officers, Edward Bcrggren, Os- 
*■ Johnson, Robert Modean, Elmer 
IpHloren, Carl Thoren of LInnc, 
I'Joeeph Rollason, David Dickson of 
^Memorial and Arthur Kriedcrlcks cf 

on.
Rockville Slate.

The following officers have been 
:'̂ 4riected for the ensuing term: Da- 

Lodge, No. 17 of Rockville, 
icCharles Helntr, chancellor com- 
fenander; Horace West, vice chancel- 
VJpr; John Schwara, prelate: Herbert 
|0. Clough, master of work; Arthur 

deiich, keeper of records and 
Ernest Reudgen, master of 

ITAnance; R. Eldrcd Doyle, master of 
hequer; Bernard Ackerman, mas- 
at-arms; James R, Quinn, Inner 

George Schclner, outer
fjn a rd .

Asnuntuck Lodge, No. 29 of 
oropsonvillo has the following 

officers; William Volavka, 
l^okancellor comnmnder; Frank Flet- 
l^ker, vice chancellor; Lewis Town- 

prelate; William Hlldltch, Jr., 
'e r  o f work; Herbert Marks, Jr., 

Ikaeper o f records and seal; Horace 
master o f finance; Leon 

avis, master of exchequer; Joseph 
ot, master-at-arms; Lester Bod- 

iimer guard; James Patterson, 
iW ite r guard.

Hemorlat Officers.
Vipr the next year the following 

FtflrlU be officers of Memorial Lodge. 
88 (ff Manchester: Wilbur Hills, 

dior commander; William 
vice chancellor; Harold Hart, 

ate; Oscar Strong, master of 
j l '^ r k ;  Melvin Q, Cox, keeper of rec- 
pWds and seal; Lotting Caverly, mas- 

• o f finance; Walter Weeder, mas- 
o f exchequer; George Magnuson, 

'-at-arms; John Phelps, Inner 
James Crooks, outer guard. 

Tbs following officers will preside 
t a t  Shn Lodge No, 63 of Ekist Hart- 
t fard: Joseph Dubltsky, chancellor 

der; George Ryan, vice 
ellor; Albert Ralsbeck, prelate;

I W . Merrlman, master of work; 
bur B. Beers, keeper o f records 

Charles Hadley, master of 
nee; WllUam T, Fralze, master 

[d r  exchequer; Irivlng S. Kent, mas- 
a t arms; Peter Peterson, Inner 

Abraham Sklarlnsky, outer

LInne Officers.
|>linae Lodge, No. 72 o f South 

BCbestcr has the following olTl- 
A lex Anderson, chancellor 
Oder; Linder Carlson, vice 

Bcellor; Charles Wennergren, 
ate; Harold Modean, master of 

Carl E. Bolin, keeper of roc- 
I and seal; Herbert Johnson, maa- 

^ ta r  o f finance; Eldwin Swanson, mas- 
o f exchequer; Evan Nyqulst, 

^ iM ater-at-arm s; Axel Johnson, In- 
ilM' guard; Clarence T. Anderson, 

pouter guard,
IVlUowlng the iiuitallaUon ccre- 

iles the newly elected officers of 
Second Pythian District Past 
ncellors Association were lu

lled by Past President Gustaf 
nuson of Memorial Lodge. The 
ers Installed are: David J. Dlck- 

Eaon o f Memorial Lodge, president, 
1 Swanson o f LInnc Lodge, vice 

sldent; Leon Davi.s of Asnuntuck 
treasurer; Horace Peckham 

iemorlal Lodge, recording secre- 
W alter Kemball of Damon 

ge, financial secretary; James R. 
o f Damon Lodge, past presl- 

Dt Junior.

ION DOLLAR DEnCIT 
IRECASTBYPRESDENT
(Osntfnoed from Page One)

If> “The average business men of the 
fatlon stand ready to do their 

re.
“ I t  is to be hoped that the mo- 

lU ves and attacks which spring only 
the desire for political or 

hdal power on the part of the 
w ill not retard the steady pro- 

we are making,
•*Our policy is succeeding. The 

res prove it.
“Becure in the knowledge that 

lily decreasinK defleits will turn 
ttme Into steadily Increasing sur- 

and that it is the deficit of 
ay which is making possible the 
plus of tomorrow, let us pursue 

i.the course that we have mapped.'* 
The f la r e s  had been explained 

|lgr him Saturday to more than 100 
giMwamen In his office. His "Budget 

1 fo r  Reporters," popping with 
dona and answers, lasted more 
two hours.
etary Morgenthau, Daniel 

acting budget director, and 
oldca were at U)e President's 
Repartee mingled with the 

a t hand.
Partial Belief

his partial relief budget, Mr. 
lit eatfmated a $1,103,000,000 
er from I936's billions of re- 

L'BMiiey.
deducting the eetlmated $S,- 

•urplua representing the 
between income and 

expendlturea, he arrived 
|tba partial eatlmate o f the 1636 

'  11,068,000.000.
M m p a i^  with an eetlmated 

~~0,000 deficit at the end of 
at fiscal year on June 30— 
Bce o f $2,188,000,000. Mr. 

dt’a nearest hint o f how 
I future relief requests may be

not anticipate that the need 
............. relief funds w ill bs as

great as that sum ($3,186,000,000).
*To state the case even more pre

cisely, the gross deficit o f the gov
ernment In 1934 was $3,986,000,000; 
in 1935 $3,575,000,000; in 1938 (esU- 
mate) $3,234,000,000; and In 1637 
(estimated but not Including any 
new appropriations for work relief), 
$1,098,000,000.

"Therefore, It Is clear x x x that 
since June 30, 1634, the gross deficit 
o f the government shows a steady 
decrease during the fiscal years 
1935 and 1636. x x x

“Therefore It follows that by 
whatever amount the appropriation 
for work relief at this session Is less 
than $2,136,000,000, the gross deficit 
for 1036 will be less than the deficit 
for 1936 by the same amount.”

In withholding final relief figures,
Mr. Roosevelt noted that ultimate 
success In balancing Income and 
outlays "w ill deoend, of course, on 
the strength of efforts put forward 
by the employers o f the United 
States greatly to “ncrease the num
ber of persons employed by them."

Makes Reservations 
While the absence of requests for 

new taxes was stressed, the Presi
dent included two reservations:

1. He repeated that If proceaa- 
tng taxes are Invalidated by the Su
preme Court, "we will have to face 
the problem of financing existing 
contracts for benefit payments out 
of some form cf new taxes."

2, I f  Congress votes expendi
tures outside of budget estimates,
" I  strongly urge that additional 
taxes be provided to cover such 
charges.

"It Is important os we emerge 
from the depreaslon that m  new ac- 
tlvltlea be added to the government 
unless provision Is made for addi
tional revenue to meet their coat.”

Asked whether this position ap
plied to the cash bonus Issue, the 
President told newsmen It was Just 
a general statement apropos o f gov
ernment solvency.

"W e can look forward today to a 
continued reduction o f deficits, to 
Increased tax recelnts and to de
clining expenditures for the needy 
unemployed.” the message aald, In 
emphasizing repeatedly that an es
timated Jump of $716,685,000 In 
1637 tax recelpta over 1636 was 
"due largely to Increased collections 
anticipated under the old (tax ) 
schedules" rather than to new tax
es.

Especially evidencing expected 
business Improvement was a fore
cast that 1937 Income tax collec
tions would Increase half a billion 
over 1938's estimated $1,434,000,000.

The New Deal policy adopted In 
1933 "to  stop the downward eco
nomic spiral” , the President said, 
was "predicted on two Intcr-depend- 
ent beliefs.

"F irst the measures would Imme
diately cause a great Increase In ;:he 
annual expendlturea of the govern
ment— many of these expendlturea, 
however. In the form of loans which 
would ultimately return to the 
Treasury.

Rise In Receipts
"Second, as a re.sult of the simul

taneous attack on the many fronts 1 
have Indicated, the receipts of the 
government w-oiiUi rise definitely 
and sharply during the following 
few years, while greatly Increased 
expenditure for the purposes stated, 
coupled v/ith rising values and the 
stopping of losses would, over a 
period of years, diminish the need 
for work relief and thereby reduce 
federal expenditures. The increase 
in revenues would ultimately meet 
and pass the declining cost of relief.

"There Is today no doubt of the 
fundamental soundness of the policy 
of 1933. I f  wc proceed along the 
path we have followed and with the 
results attained up to the present 
time we shall continue our success
ful progress during the coming 
years.

"The finances of the government 
are In better condition than at any 
time In the pa.st seven years. The 
budget reflects a .substantial de 
cren.se In the sprenil between Income 
and outgo."

Mr. Roosevelt estimated gro.ss re
ceipts for the new fiscal year at 
$5,564,217,6.50 as compared with 
$4,410,793,946 for the current period.

Aside from a general revenue rise 
based on business improvement, the 
1937 total Included J547.000.000 of 
social security, rail pension and 
Guffey coal law taxes.

Gross outlays for 1937—Including 
the $1,103,000,000 carry over for re
lief but not additional demands to be 
estimated later— were put at $6,
752,606,370. This compared with 
$7,645,301,338 for 1936.
' The public debt estimate for next 

June 30 was $30,933,375,017. Last 
January It was forecast at $34,238,
000,000.

Major increases In estimated 1637 
expenditures included $610,000,000 
for the social security, rail pension,
Guffey coal and other new laws; a 
$193,000,000 boost to put National 
defense funds at a record high;
$228,000,000 more money to make 
$405,000,000 available for major 
public works.

Some Decreases
Among decreases was elimination 

o f the annual $125,000,000 road ap
propriation; the temporary decline In 
work relief demands; a year’s delay 
in building the Arm y’s enlistment 
strength to 165,000 men; $308,000,- 
(X)0 less for the CCC and an absence 
of new funds for a number of "emer
gency" activities such as direct re
lief and the defunct NRA.

The President’s legislative recom
mendations were few. He did ask 
repeal of last session’s approprl^ 
tlons o f a sum equal to 30 per cent 
of customs recelpta to the secretary 
o f agriculture for encouraging the 
exportation and domestic consump
tion of agricultural commodities.

Amendment of the controversial 
compulsory potato control law 
recommended along lines to be sub
mitted by Secretary Wallace. Legis
lation was sought to put all Federal 
agencies. Including government- 
owned and government-controlled 
corporations, under the budget di
rector's authority with respect to 
apportionments at appropriations.

FOUR BOYS DROWNED
Antioch. O U f.. Jan. 6.— (A P )  —

Police, firemen and volunteers 
dragged the San Joaquin river today 
for the bodies of four boys, drowned 
when their skiff shipped water and 
sank.

A  fifth, Gordon Brooks, 14, Anti
och, swam to shore.

The v lftlnu  srere Fred Welker, 18,
Pittsburg, Calif., Jerry Guadagna,
16, Ted HaekmUler, U , and Jusier • » .  »  
WeBdeu Brookii, ID, oQ e (  AatiBfilk )|a#  aafi «

CALLS NEW DEAL 
STUPENDOUS MESS

Herbert HooTer Asserts Lat
est Message Strove to 
Create Fear Among Idle.

Ogden, Utah, Jan. (A P )  — 
Herbert Hoover told the nation to
day President Roosevelt’s relief ad
ministration Is "a  stupendous mess" 
and that his latest message to Ck)n- 
gresa strove "to  create fear In those 
on relief."

The former President Issued a 
caustic analysis o f bis successor’s 
message here last night as he was 
en route to New York to attend s 
directors' meeting.

Mr. Hoover will speak In Lincoln, 
Neb., Jan. 16 on "agriculture." It Is 
expected to be his fourth formal ad
dress criticizing Rooseveltlan poli
cies.

His statement. Issued before Join
ing Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, for dinner, asserted the Presi
dent's Friday night speech "m ight 
have been entitled ‘war on Elartb 
and III Will Among Men.’

" I t  was a good oratorical word 
picture of proper National ojectlvea 
and Ideals, and a good sample of 
the political method o f accusing 
everyone os being terribly wicked 
and corrupt who objects to the 
many departures of the New Deed 
from these objectives and Ideals.

Many Departuren 
"A  few samples of the many de

partures from the Ideals stated 
might be cited. The President said: 
‘I, the executive, eatabllshed a new 
relationship between government 
and people. They (the terms of that 
relationship) were an appeal from 
the clamor of partisan Interest to 
the ideal of public Interest.

‘T he  disregard o f the non-partl- 
san civil service and the horde of 
250,000 spoils appointees seem to 
leave something lacking In the 
fruition of this Ideal.

"The warning that 'the only thing 
to fear la fear’ has daily practical 
reminders, as we witnessed for the 
first time In American history the 
administrative official iKslng fear to 
coerce the common man.

Facta In the Case 
‘The President implies that prior 

to the creative ERA, the unemploy
ed were dependefit upon inadequate 
private charity and that some new 
unknown wicked person wants to 
consign them back to such a state. 
The fact is that they were ade
quately cared for almost wholly by 
Federal, state and local public 
funds, but under local administra
tion and rcsponalhllUy. Having vio
lated that Ideal of American gov
ernment and being in a stupciuloua 
mesa, a bogey Is set up to create 
fear In those on relief.

"The most ominous note of all 
woa the President’s warning that 
the power he has aa.sumcd would he 
dangerous in other hands. 'In 34 
months,’ he says, 'wo have built up 
new Instruments of ptibllc |H)Wcr. 
In the hands of the people’s govern
ment, this pow'cr is wholesome and 
proper. It Just happens that the 
Ideal upon which our government 
was founded and hitherto conduct
ed, Is that It la dangerous to the 
people to have any man posae.sa 
such powers, or to allow any man 
to thus aspire to personal govern
ment Instead of a government of 
laws. The question la. not that these 
powers, having been created and 
now In the hands of the good, might 
be transferred to the hands of the 
wicked. If the New Deal Is not con
tinued, It Is that they never should 
be possessed by anyone in these 
United SUtes.”

forbada newapaper to  mention the 
name o f Madame Lupeecu, looked 
forward thua to early relief from 
these reetrlctlona.

Mlbalacbe, former mlnleter o f the 
Interior aa well oa Peaoant Party 
leader, wae regarded generally as 
the coming man.

He prepared by appointing aa his 
advisors a number o f experts, uni
versity professor!, economists and 
soclologlsta, following more or less 
the Ides of President Roosevelt's 
"Brain Trust.”

A  Peasant State
In bis program, which he has al

ready outlined to party leaders, 
Mlbalacbe promised to moke Ru
mania a truly peasant state, mean
ing his government would consider 
the Interests of the peasant popula
tion aa o f supreme Importance. He 
also contemplated state control of 
Rumania’s monetary Institutions and 
a more liberal policy In granting of 
credits.

Growing anti-Semitism, centering 
In the Christian National Party, was 
another serious Internal problem.

Informed sources said one o f the 
most delicate problems confronting 
Mihalache was that o f eliminating 
the Court Camarilla, headed by 
Madame Lupescu, red-haired Jewish 
power behind the throne.

As the Peasant Party as a whole 
has always been strongly antl- 
Lupcscu and favored a return of the 
King's former wife. Princess Helen, 
political observers predicted an end 
to the Lupescu Influence during 
1936.

HEAVY RAIN KEEPS 
LINDYSATHOME

SniBBORN BLAZE 
THREATENS HOUSE

Poor Famfly Tenement On 
Chnrch Street Scene of 
Smndge-Like Fire.

Police Precautions Relaxed 
in Wales Town —  One 
Officer Guards Residence.

GEN. JOHNSON RAPS 
PRESIDENT’S TALK

Llandoff, 'Wales, Jan. 6.— (A P )— 
A  heavy downpour again kept the 
Charles A. Lindberghs Inside their 
Welsh retreat here today.

Police precautions were partly re
laxed, detectives no longer appear
ing In the gardens of the house, but 
a uniformed officer continued to 
keep visitors from the gates.

It  was reported Mrs. Dwight W. 
Morrow, Mrs. Lindbergh's mother, 
and the latter’s sister, Constance, 
who are on their way to England, 
will join the Lindberghs In Llandaff, 
the party later moving possibly to 
the outskirts of London.

A fter a leisurely drive here Sat 
urday from Liverpool, the Lind
berghs passed their first Sunday on 
the Welsh coast quietly and still 
rested today In the home of J 
Llewellyn Morgan, father of Au 
brey Nlcl Morgan, brothcr-ln-law of 
Mr.s. Lindbergh,

Home Is Guarded
Three detectives guarded the 

grounds of the Morgan home In this 
suburb of Cardiff, on the southern 
const of Wales; two uniformed offi
cers patrolled the street on bicycles 
and another watched over the dis
trict from a police car.

Colonel Lindbergh, Anne and 
thrcc-ycnr-old Jon occupied rooms 
on the side of the house screened 
from the street.

Madrid dispatches said rumors 
that the Lindberghs, expected to re
main about six weeks in Wales and 
then travel In Europe before re
turning to the United States, might 
seek another temporary haven In 
Spain were strengtheneci by report- 
ccl negotiations on their behalf to 
purchase a small estate on Spain’s 
Mediterranean "Costa Brava."

A  person purported to be a repre
sentative of the Lindberghs express
ed Interest In an estate near Gero- 
na, not far from the spot where a 
mausoleum Is being built for the 
late Prince Alexia Mdivani.

(ContlBoed from Page One)

Is natural for this administration to 
draw the battle lines on exactly the 
issue presented by business."

Turning to the cause of what he 
called the "rabble rousing" rift. 
Johnson said "one by one, there baa 
been removed from this administra
tion practically every Important o f
ficial who has any first-hand Infor
mation knowledge of business In 
this country or any particular sym
pathy with IL

"One by one, on the other side, 
has been eide-traeked from spokes- 
monship for buslnesa, practically 
every Important person who has any 
s>-mpathy for this administration.

Inevitable Result
"W hat Is the Inevitable result ot 

this alignment In the coming cam
paign?" What can it be other than 
what Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Tugwell and. 
to an extent, Mr. F a r lw  have said It 
will be— a contest between the 
haves and the have-nots and, after 
the election, aa Mr. Tugwell 
promises, a  ganging up o f farmers 
and wDiiters ‘impleasantly to dis- 
establiah the existing system,”  and 
what la that;

" I t  la what I  aald before— class 
conflicL I t  Is civil war."

As a remedy t o . the situation 
Jobnaon suggested that business 
leaders go to the President and oak 
him what he Intends to do and they 
should be received “with every sin
cere assumption o f good faith —  
more than half-way, with no lurk
ing suspicion that they were emis
saries o f svtl."

SEE AN EARLY END 
TO MAGDA’S POWER

(OesMu ed from Page One)

s  ebsnee to form a new government 
soon after the new jrear.

Under Oenaonhlp 
H m  Rumanian populace, living for 

^  last two yaara under martial

Fire that started In a pUe o f old 
shingles stored in the northwest 
section o f the cellar o f the four- 
fam ily house located at 6-11 Church 
street, had* gained such headway 
when discovered at 8:55 last night 
that considerable damage was done 
by smoke before the smudge blaze 
T/as extlngulabed. The firemen were 
given 40 minutes o f bard work.

The house Is owned by William 
H. Mercer and James H. Leggett, 
brothers-ln-Iaw and la occupied by 
them, George Olds and Jacob A. 
Starebura and families. The fire, 
the firemen say, started In the cel
lar used by the Leggett family. One 
family was not at home and the 
fire waa not discovered by the other 
occupants o f the house until the 
fiames had reached the electric wire 
board and burned off the wires. The 
houses being thrown Into darkness 
resulted in a search for the trouble 
and the cellar was then foimd to be 
filled with smoke. An alarm waa 
turned In from Box 38 at Center 
and Church streets. This brought 
out Companies 2, 3 and 4.

No. 2 company turned a chemical 
line Into the cellar from the north 
aide. The smoke was such that It 
drove the occupants o f the four 
famiUes out and In a  short time 
there was smoke coming from all of 
the cellar windows and from the 
hatchway on the eaat side of the 
building. The smoke waa working 
up through the partitions. When 
the chemical stream did not extln- 
qulab the fire a water line hose waa 
laid. The connection was made on 
north aide ot Center street. This 
tied up trolley, bus and automobile 
traffic. Police directed traffic 
through Linden street and New 
street

Trolley passengers found It nec
essary to transfer while the fire waa 
In progress and a driver o f a  New 
England bus after being directed to 
take a detour became confused 
along Chestnut street and had dif
ficulty finding bis way back to 
Center street.

While the firemen were trying to 
trace the cause o f the smoke ap
pearing in the attic they could hear 
flames crackling between the parti
tions In the front room of the down
stairs apartment. One section of 
the south wall o f this apart
ment waa chopped out and chemical 
line extlngulabed the fire that waa 
breaking through.

It  waa fully 35 minutes before the 
smoke had cleared to make it pos
sible to get into the cellar. Chief 
Foy made his way into the cellar 
and found the trouble In the pile ot 
old ahlitglcs and over these shingles 
ami also near them was found an 
old piece of canvas. I t  was the 
burning of the cloth and the rags 
that caused the smoke. While the 
fire wa.s cuniincd to the cellar and 
to the small section In the down 
stairs Hat the smoke did much dam 
age. There Is Insurance on the 
hiiildlng and contents, but the 
amount of loss will not be known 
until an Inventory can be com
pleted. The occupants of the house 
were given lodging In the homes of 
relatives lost night.
’ The east side companies were 
called out Saturday night at 6:30 
for a fire that started In the auto
mobile owned by SebastinC Gam- 
bolatl of Bolton. The car was park
ed on Birch street. An alarm was 
turned In from Box 451. The wires 
were burned from the automobile, 
hut otherwise there was little dam
age.

groping toward the front fire es
cape. MIm  Jones, matron o f the Inn, 
■till clutched under one arm the Inn 
cash box.

Found Ob  F irst Floor
The body of Henry van Deuoen, 

son of the proprietor, was found In 
a front room on the first floor only 
a short distance from the door. He 
had, it Is believed, turned back In 
an effort to rescue bis grandfather, 
Mr. Alexander.

Mr. Alexander’s body was taken 
from th e . front end of the third 
floor corridor within a matter of 
Inches o f a window leading to a Ore 
escape.

Hampered by the precarious con
dition o f the thin exterior brick 
walls, firemen made alow headway 
In their quest fo r bodies. The great 
■peed with which the flames swept 
through the building was Indicated 
by the wreckage. Although an Im
posing appearing structure, the Inn, 
erected In 1911, was little more 
than a  shell o f single course bricks 
Imposed upon flimsy fabricated 
walls. Fire officials said there was 
not a fire stop In the entire building 
and that they had long regarded 
the building aa a potential fire 
menace.

Early In the morning firemen 
were temporarily withdrawn from 
searching the wreckage to allow 
the pulling down o f walla that bad 
begun to bulge dangerously.

SUSPECT PLOT TO SHIP 
FRENCH ARMS TO ITALY
(Continoed from Page One)

front. In which the Ethloplana suf
fered more than 150 casualties and 
lost an encampment on the Ganale 
Dorya river, some 25 miles north of 
Dolo, waa reported In an Italian 
war communique. Several deaths In 
patrol actions on the northern front 
also were announced.

Though moving to strengthen Its 
military position, the Brltioh post
poned fo r the moment any decision 
on proposals to extend the League 
of Nations sanctions against Ita ly 
to Include embargoes on oil, coal. 
Iron and steel.

Advices received In London from 
Paris said Fro ich  sources were dis
cussing a possibility o f a  new peace 
plan being devised soon to Interrupt 
again consideration o f the oU em
bargo plan.

In Washington, the United States 
Senate munitions committee’s In
quiry Into war-time flnoncea at J. 
P. Morgan and Company will open 
tomorrow. Chairman Njre and other 
members sought to forge a legisla
tive weapon from the testimony to 
cut o ff cash and credit aid to na
tions at war.

The course o f the East African 
war was expected to be determined 
in part by the nature of' the neu
trality legislation enacted by the 
current American Congress. Both 
the administration neutrality pro
posals and a bin by Senators Nye 
and Clark provide for embargoes on' 
munitions and other essential war 
materials, as well as outlawing in 
this country long-term obllgaUona 
of warring nations.

GEN. FENG  APPO IN TED

Nanking, Cailna, Jan. 8.— (A P )—  
Feng Yu-Hslang, China’s so-called 
Cbrutlan general, emerged from  
retirement today to accept the vice- 
minlsterehlp o f *he miUtiuy
commlaston, 
ChiuiB *

affairs 
post sscoiid only to 

tha dirts tsr.

(yyiik C fll ^ove
by Msry Rsystond Cis>W|ls NSA ism —

* ----------------------------- --------------------
Be g i n  h e r e  t o d a y

Against the wishes o f her gtand- 
nMther, aristooratio MRS. W IL - 
U A R D  CAMERON, D A N A  W E ST
BROOK marries DR. SCOTT 
S TA N lA tY , etroggllng young phy
sician.

Before her marriage, rich RON
A L D  MOORE had been In love with 
her. N A N C Y , Dana's half-sister, 
loves Ranald, but hides her feeling 
behind a dlsdalqful attitude.

P A U L A  LONG'S IhfatustloD for 
Scott finally arouses Dana’s Jeal
ousy. A fte r a misunderstanding, 
■he returns to her gnodroother's

excitement. Nothing could happen 
In the home without Sarah know
ing about IL

"N ot a word o f this, Sarah,’* 
Mrs. Cameron warned through 
long habit. Miss Dana and Mr. 
Ronnie don't want anyone to 
know until after they are mar
ried."

"Yes, Ole Mis! Nobody could 
drag it out of n.e."

‘ ‘There’ll be lots to do. Get 
some cleaners In here tomorrow. 
1 wish there was time to have those

____ „  „ „  .num rooiner. cleaned.
home. Mrs. Cameron uses her Influ- garden and
enoo to make the separation permo- leaves. W e’U have
neot, and the “ *® ------------------
young couple wldeoa

FORMER RESffiENT 
WRITES FROM ITALY

Bonnie is a oomforting friend, but 
Dona remains dlteonsolate. Finally, 
believing Scott loves Paulo, Dana 
decides to divorce him.

Scott believes Dana le ft him be- 
oeuise she was tired of being poor. 
He becomes a partner of the city’s 
most Buooeastttl physician, D B . 
OSBORNE.

Dr. Ostiorae is called when Dana's 
grandmother beoomes 111. Scott goes 
In the other doctor's place. A fter he 
leaves Dana hears a low whistle 
from the garden and she rushes 
there, expecting to And Scott.

Angelo Bosco Congratulates 
Local Group On i t s  Red 
Cross Work.

-Angelo Bosco, who Is now mak
ing his home In Italy, has written 
to friends In Manchester and one ot 
the letters that be wrote waa r*ao 
to the gathering at the Sup-Alplne 
Club at the annual club dinner yes
terday. I t  was addressed to the 
local chairman o f the Italian Red 
Cross Natale Garrone, and read as 
follows;

" I  see that you are at the head of 
the Italian Red Cross Drive. Bravo! 
You do deserve a worthy mentlor 
from the Consular Authorities. The 
Fascist Ita ly will not bend even In 
confront of all the sanctions and to 
the puritan hypocrites of the world.

"Be It known, Italy believes, 
obeys, fights and will win the moat 
trying battle engaged by the In
vincible, n  Duce.

"Wiahes, to you and to your most 
gentle madam, for a Merry Chrlat- 
mas and Happy New Year.

Angelo Boaco, °
Moncalvo,
Dec. 14, 1935.”

SCHOOLS REOPEN 
AHER LONG REST

FEAR BABY KILLED
BY INSANE WOMAN

(Continued frmn Page One)

he said be aaw a leering woman 
with a “ sunk-ln”  face peering Into 
the stolen baby's cab.

When Mrs. Horowitz came to look 
for her. son a few  minutes later, the 
babv waa gone.

Four H i ^  sebool boys, aiding In 
the search, encountered Mias Fried
man half an hour later wheeling 
Doris Maslln, 2, In her carriage to
ward the river. They seized the 
child.

The woman laughed, backed up 
against a garave and waa taken Into 
custody by police.

Detectlvee said Mloa Friedman 
was carrying a card showing she 
was paroled from the Creedmore 
Hospital for the Insane three months 
ago. She had been sent to one asy
lum In 1616, and later transferred 
to Creedmore. An institution doctor 
described her as a dementia prae- 
eox case with a "delapldated mind.”

"Gusale never looked at babies” , 
said Mrs. Rosa Mancowlts, her 
mother. “ She knows only to laugh.”

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED 
IN WESTFIELD. MASS. FIRE

(Ooutteued from Page One)

George Alexander, 56, Insurance 
man, father o f Mrs. Spencer van 
Deusen.

Misa Bessie Malone.
Glide Beredino.
Spencer van Deusen, 45, Is on the 

danger Hat In the hospital, where 
six other persons also, ware taken 
fo r treatment o f  Inirns which were 
not considered eerious.

I t  was eatafalUhed that Mrs. 
Am elia Chamberlain had not been 
a guest St the Inn. She was among 
those a t first reported missing. She 
makes her home in New York  O ty . 
Investigation also dlacredltod a re
port that a man, unidentified, had 
been trapped in the third floor and 
kUled.

Firemen recovered the bodies ot 
Mrs. Janes and Miss Jones side by 
side on a seeaud floor oorridor 
w iM n  g D y r iH y  Rad

Return to Work On Examin 
alion Preparation — Grad
uation Jan. 31.

The public school of Manchester 
re-opened today for the closing 
weeks o f the first semester after s 
two weeks’ vacation over Christmas 
and New Year’s. It  was the first 
time In many years that the schools 
have had such a long holiday dur
ing the year and was due to the fact 
that Christmas and New Year’s 
came In the middle of the week.

Manchester High School and the 
Barnard School will devote the re
mainder of this month to prepara
tion for mid-year graduations. The 
high school commencement exercises 
will be held on Friday, January 31 
with Claaa N ight on Wednesday, 
January 26. Dates have not been 
announced for the grammar achool 
exercises.

The next vacation In the public 
schools will star on Friday; Febru
ary 21 and will last to March 2.

JAFSIE CANCELS
STAGE LECTURES

Oonttoned tram Page One)

In a Plainfield, N. J., theater, and 
later in other New Jersey towns and 
at Kingston, N. Y.

He was especially Mucemed over 
the action of 25 clergymen of Plain- 
field who adopted a formal resolu
tion o f protest against his appear
ance. ‘They condemned It ‘ ‘an ex
ploitation o f human tragedy.”

Dr. (London, who a  year ago from 
the witness stand In Flemington, N. 
J,, Identified Bruno Hauptmann as 
the man to whom be hod paid $50, 
000 rapsom, reiterated bis belief 
that Hauptmann was guilty.

N o evidence has been uncovered, 
he said, to upset the theory that the 
former Bronx carpenter, sentenced 
to die next week played a  lone hand.

BIAYOR SWORN IN

Bristol, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Ma}ror 
Joseph W. Harding was Inaugurat 
ed In the City 0>urt room today, re- 
celving^the oath o f office from City 
Clerk Ralph E. Rowe.

Harding, a Republican and for
mer deputy sheriff, defeated the re
tiring mayor, Joseph F, Dutton, at 
the recent city election.

When Hajror Harding entered hie 
office for the first time today he 
found his desk liberally decorated 
with flowers.

Justus Dlnkel, 88. o f  Traben- 
Trarbacb and bis brothers, Herman, 
82 and Wilhelm, 80, estimate that 
together they have drunk 65,700 bot- 
t$H o f wtae IB t ^ l u t  80 years

NOW  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY

C H APTER  X U
ted IriT

winter moon. The path where Dana 
and Scott had danced two summers 
before was a broad white ribbon In 
the moon's cold light. But there was 
no one at all in the garden. No hat
less, blond man with a teasing light 
In his eyes and en impudent ^ n .

Gaunt trees, shorn of their 
leaves, rustled eerily In the wind, 
and strange, stark shadows moved 
about her. Dana walked slowly to
ward the house.

In the doorway stood Aunt 
Ellen. "Dana! What could you be 
thinking of— coming to the garden 
on a November night. I  couldn’t 
Imagine what had happened when 
you rushed down the stairs. So 1 
followed you, and then I  couldn’t 
believe my eyes. You mustn't do 
this gain. You might have 
pneumonia!”

I t  is cold out here," Dana 
answered In a lifeless voice. "No, 
I  won’t come again."

A fte r all, when you came to the 
garden, there wae nothing. Per
haps a mocking bird In the tree 
had Imitated that whistle so clear
ly. A  mocking bird.

Aunt Ellen looked tired and 
discouraged. Dana slipped her arm 
around her aunt. "A fte r  supper 
you’d better tuck yourself Into 
bed. This has been a stiff day for 
you."

Well, everything’s all right 
now," Aunt Ellen said. “Now that 
Agatha’s going to pull through.”  

Dana was remembering some
thing. Grandmother was going to 
;e t well, if she would diet and 
^eep quiet a few  days. But Dana 
had made a promise, and she 
would stick to it. Grandmother 
had said It was beat for her to 
marry Ronnie. Grandmother was 
right, o f course.

Aunt Ellen had thought that 
Scott would come around and plead 
for forgiveneaa on his knees. That 
was the way men did In the eighties 
and nineties. But Grandmother waa 
wiser. She knew that in these days 
a past love Is quickly forgotten.

Dana dressed carefully that eve
ning, touching up her lips to extra 
brightness. She wore a dress Ron
nie particularly liked— a dress of 
sky-blue, made on slim lines with a 
youthful collar and big sleeves. The 
girl in the blue dress in the mirror, 
had bitter eyes and her red lips had 
a mocking curve. All the touching 
up In the world could not hide that.

Ronnie waa waiting downstairs. 
W hen , Dana appeared he would 
notice the blue dress. Ronnie was 
going to be one of those husbands 
who noticed clothes. Scott got 
only an effect, missing details en
tirely. Ronnie would notice, too, 
the subtle change In her tonight. 
He would not know that every
thing she had done had been 
planned. That the invitation In 
her eyes waa as deliberate as her 
previous efforts to discourage him 
had been.

Dana,”  said Ronnie, as they 
sped swiftly along in the crisp 
night air, " I  went away last sum
mer because I  wanted you to mlaa 
me. I  stayed away hoping you 
would miss me so much that you’d 
never want me to leave }rou again. 
CkiUd’s stuff. But that was the way 
It waa with me. That's the way It 
Is now. I  guess one place la as 
good as another to tell you. I 
want you. W ill you marry m e?”

"N ice o f you to want me, Ron
nie,”  Dana sMd In a husky little 
voice.

“Dana, say yes.”
Dana smiled, and nodded her 

head.
Ronnie stopped the car. "Make 

It soon," he pleaded. " I ’ve been 
so lonely. I want you so much! 
There Isn’t any use in waiting, la 
there ?”

“ Soon.”  Dana laughed. "That’s 
the way I  always make my mar
riages.”

Even In the gloom, she could 
see the shocked expresrion on Ron
nie's face. "Ronnie,” she whisper
ed, ‘‘you'll have to be patient i^th  
me.”

Ronnie answered ardently, "AH 
I  want Is the chance. I  promise 
you’re never going to be unhappy 
again.”  He took her In his arms.

the kitchen painted with some of 
that quick drying stuff they use 
now.”

Dana listened, a faint smile on 
her face. The news o f her plans 
to marry Scott two years ago bad 
been received so differently. She 
mustn’t think of that now. She 
must mark off those two years. 
From now on, It must be aa 
though they had never happened.

"Have you told Nancy?’’  Mrs. 
Cameron turned her beaming face 
toward Dana.

"N ot yet.”
"She’s upstairs In her room."
‘‘I'll go up,” Dana said.
Nancy had washed bA' hair and 

was sitting before the fire, letting 
It dry In a Gypaylsh tangle. With 
the waving locks about her thin 
face, Nancy looked really pretty. 
Her eyes were charming under 
her straight level brows. And sha 
had a pretty mouth.

One magic word; “Engaged’ and 
a miracle had been performed.
-■It was as though the fairy god

mother o f forgotten houses had 
touched the Cameron home. And lo! 
the old place throbbed with vitality 

Dana bad waited until her 
grandmother waa srell, and then 
one day had broken the news.

"W e won’t  tell anyone,”  ehe 
said. ‘W e 're  planning to »>  off 
one night soon, drive to Lakeville 
and be married. I  couldn't bear 
any publicity. -And Ronnie doesn't 
want it, either. Afterward we will 
go on a  honeymoon. Take a cruise 
— that's what Ronnie wants."

Lines o f care were lifted from 
Mrs. Cameron's face. Aunt Ellen 
had tried to smile, Dana saw, but 
couldn’t  manage IL Sentimental 
old dear!

San h ’a bUek face abona Isttt)

I t  was hard to tell Nancy, though 
Dana didn't know why. "Nancy,”  
she said, quickly, "Ronnie and I  are 
going to be married.”

That waa the way. No prelimi
naries. Now It was over.

Nancy’s face changed. A ll the 
softness waa gone. And It was 
white and queer looking. Her dark 
eyes blazed.

"Ronnie!"
"Yes,”  said Dana bewildered. 
"You ’re going to marry Ronnie?”  
"Nancy, you’re not pleased?” 
"Pleased!”  Nancy was laughing 

suddenly, hysterically.
So ^ n n le  had been right .that 

day. Nancy did bate him. Dana 
spoke stiffly, " I ’m sorry you feel 
that way about Ronnie. I t ’s hard 
to understand how you could dis
like him when he’s so fine and 
when he likes you so much, too.”  

Nancy’s long lashes swept her 
cheeks a moment as she lowered 
her eyes. " I  imagine you're going 
to tell me you’re In love with Iton- 
nle, Dana,” she said In a low voice. 
"W ell, you can spare the words. But 
I suppose it doesn't matter. Nobody 
knows the meaning of the word 
nowadays.”

■I'm terribly fond o f Ronnie.”  
Dana said In a low voice. ‘T m  
through with the kind o f love you 
mcM. I  hope I'll never love like 
that again!”

■'And what about Ronnie?” 
‘What difference does it make?”  

Dana said slowly. “ Lota o f isar- 
rlages are one-sided."

Nancy said, " I  think you are ter
rible. And I'm  afraid I can't wish 
you happiness. I'm  pretty certain 
you won't be happy.”

Her level, scornful voice followed 
Dana to the doo-. "You won't need 
happiness with Ronnie's money."

" I  will be happy with Ronnie." 
Dana told herself wildly. "Happi
ness Is peace of mind and not a 
fierce hunger. It's having beauti
ful clothes and a magnificent home 
and a yacht and high powered cars 
that stretch from Magnolia to Elm 
street. I t ’s sitting on a throne with 
everybody envying you and cater
ing to you.”

She was weeping her heart out. 
Because In spite o f the brave words, 
Nancy was ri.ghL

(To  Be Continued)

ROBINSON LASHES 
U B E R H  LEAGUERS

(Continoed from Page One)
/ — —

out o f the C:ihlcago convention with
out waiting to hear Mr. Roosevelt 
accept the nomination. Only after 
much urging did he come out for the 
ticket

Because he only recently declared 
his belief In the Liberty League and 
will be the headline speaker at Ita 
dinner here January 25 there la spec
ulation whether the Democratic Na
tional committee 'denunciations 
might Impel him to restate his posi
tion.

Platform Ignored.
He Is known to feel that the New 

Deal has not respected the 1932 
platform. Whether he feels It so 
deeply that he would promote an In
dependent ticket or support a Re
publican nominee remains to be 
seen.

While this situation seethes, the 
Republican organization has revised 
Its plan for a major radio reply to 
the Roosevelt message. Instead, 
(Chairman Henry P. Fletcher ss^d, 
the national committee had not been 
able to secure the "broadcasting 
time and facilities" it asked but that 
"answers will be made from time to 
time" with such radio facilities aa 
are obtained.

Democratic headquarters estimate 
over 2,000 dinners attended by 250,- 
000 persons on Wednesday evening 
will raise enough cash a t least to 
make a sizeable dent In the $400,000 
party deficit The hope Is ’ for 
enough to wipe It out and leave more 
besides to go into the present cam
paign.

Philadelphia, counting on 16 
state definitely In Ita effort to ob
tain the Democratic convention, 
finds that Its chief rival Is Chicago. 
The national committee, meeting be
fore the dinner, will make the selec
tion.

(Jailer— Good mornlngl I  wou'o 
like to pay my tax.

Tax OiUector— Well, you are the 
first.

(killer— Surely I  am not the first
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McCluskey Loses Opener Of ’36 Track Cdtnpaiff
■RANGERS 

DOUBLE CAGE BILL TOMORROW
GAS STATION FIYE 
FACES MAROONS OF 
POQUONOCKATREC

Town Champs Opponent in 
Prelim Not Yet Selected; 
Admission Prices Cut in 
Attempt to Attract Fans.

Ths Q rcle  Sendee Rangers and 
Morlarty Brothers, champions and 
runner-ups respectively In last sea
son’s town title basketball scries, 
will combine their efforts to present 
a doublebeader cage attraction at 
the East Side Rec tomorrow nigbt, 
It was announced today. Morlartys 
will opiiose the Poquonock Maroons, 
who recently defeated BonUy's 
Royals here by 37-33. The Rangers 
will play the preliminary against 
an opponent as yet unannounced.

In a further attempt to inereoaa 
attendance, which has been In a 
slump for more than two seasons 
now, a drastic reduction, in admis
sion prices will be effective for the 
twin attraction. I t  la hoped that 
th lf will lead fans to give the tesme 
their wholehearted support as local 
baaketball officials fem that Man
chester shouldn’t take a back seat 
when It comes to sports, especially 
when It has been noted aa a sports- 
minded town for so many years.

Morlarty Brothers, although 
they've lost their first two games, 

■ are shaping up Into a first-class 
squad. The team spirit o f tbs boys 
is excellent and team work Is de
veloping rapidly aa a resulL When 
Morlartys Improve a bit In their 
shooting, the team should be one 
that can hold Its own against the 
beet In  losing to the Speedboys a t 
Middletown on New  'Year's, the 
locals looked Impressive and It 
would be no surprise to see them 
gain revenge when the Speedboys 
come here for a return game next 
week Tuesday night.

Tbs Poquonock Marooni are no 
setup. Besidea having beaten the 
Royals, they've also taken the meas
ure of the New  Britain Fbantoma, 
one o f the classiest teams in this 
section and nemesis of the old Na
tional Guards. The Ytangers have 
played four gomes to date, losing 
the first three and taking the 
fourth. They’ ve been out o f  action 
for some time but have been bold
ing regular practice aesalons and 
the players are raring to go against 
any opponent booked for the first 
game.

LOCAL DIXIES TRIM 
ROCKVILLE OLYMPICS

The Manchester Dixies, led by the 
fine shooting o f Kelsh and Mag- 
nusjn, romped to a 40-24 victory 
over the Rockvilte Olympics at the 
East Side Rec Saturday nIghL 
Every member of the local team 
participated la the scoring, Kelsh 
and Marauson sinking four field 
goals apiece and the rest of the team 
accounting for two each.

The Dixies gained a 20 to 12 mar
gin at halftime and were out In 
front from start to finish. Halow 
and Furfle featured for the Olym
pics.

Manchester Dixies
p. B. r . T.
2 Snow, r f ....... ____2 2*3 6
2 Raguskus, If . ____2 0-0 4
0 Kslsh, 0 . . . . . -----4 0-0 8
3 Magnuson, rg . . . .  4 0-0 8
3 Haberen, rg  . . . . . .  3 0-0 4
0 Blssell, Ig . . . . ___ 2 0-0 4
1 Sullivan, Ig .. ___ 2 2-8 tf

9 18 4-6 40
Rockville Olympics

P. B. F. T.
3 Deptula, If . . . ----- 1 1-3 3
0 M. Deptula, If ___  1 0-0 2
1 Halow, rf . . . . . . . .  3 3-4 9
1 GUI, r f  . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Furfle, c ........ . . . .  2 2-4 6
0 Scibek, c . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 3
0 Kane, Ig ........ ___ 0 0-0 0
0 OlK, rg ...........----  0 0-0 0

6 9 6 -n 24
Score at half time, 20-12 Dixies. 

Referee, A. Raguskus. Timer, Berg- 
gren

Week End Sports

to pay? 
'Tax

Uke to.
Collector— No; to say you'd

(By the Aseoclated Frees.)
New York— Cunningham wins 800 

meter race at K. o f C. track meet, 
beating Hornbostel by yard; EM- 
ward O'Sullivan beats Peacock In 
spring series, cquaUlngi Indoor 100 
meter record. 1

New Orleans—Hendrix upsets A lli
son 6-4, 1-6, 9-7, 6-1 In Sugar Bowl 
tennis final.

Philadelphia— Athletics announce 
sale o f 'Cramer and M cNair to Red 
Sox for Henry Johnson, A1 Nlemlec 
and~caab.

Miami Springs, FIs___^WiUle Klein
with 64-68 on last two rounds, wins 
Miami open go lf with 72 hole total 
of 272, leading Sarazen by five 
strokes.

Riverside, Calif.—Jimmy Hines 
' cots 275 for 72 holes to win River- 

'  idc open go lf by elgbt-stroke mar-
..ui.

Orlando, Fla.—K lefec brealu third 
national record o f swim meeL nego
tiating 75-yard backstroke In 68.6 
seconds.

Local Sport Chatter
Sports Items culled from here andA26-all - after 

there . . . dates ot the state Inter-'P *H od  . . .
the first extra

scholastic basketball tournaments 
were announced over the week-end 
. . . ths A-class 'svenL better
known as the Yale Tourney, w ill be 
held at the New Haven Arena on 
March 3, 5 and 6 . . . . prellm- 
tnarlea trill be played Tuesday a f
ternoon and night, aemi-finals 
Thursday nigbt and ths flnala F ri
day night . ■ . incidentally, Maa- 
cbestsr High still has pisnty of 
chance to qualify as the Red and 
White has ten more games to play 
and has won five out ot seven 
starts . . .

The B-elaas touraey will be held 
at the Wesleyan field bouse In Mid
dletown on March 8, 4 and 6 and 
the C-D-claas tourney will taka 
place at Weaver High School In 
Hartford, March 4 and 5 , . , New 
Britain High nosed out Meriden at 
the Silver City Saturday night In a 
sage thriller that want Into two 
overtime periods, 31-28 . . . .  the 
acore was tied at 27-alI a t ths and 
o f the regular playing time and

I t  wo\ild be deeply regrettable it 
Jos MeC3uekay's to seek track 
laurels In ths mils should causa him 
to neglsot ths loogsr dlttanees and 
Injure his chaness o f gaining a 
berth In the Olympics , . , ths 
A P  account of bis first '30 raca Sat' 
urday says his training for the cur
rent campaign has b^en devoted to 
speed and that may have been
factor In his defeat In 
meter run on the fiat

the
a

a,QUO

W ally PIpp of Hartford, who re
cently astounded the bowling world 
with a single mark of 223, captured 
the sixtb annual U. 8. duckpln 
■weepstojcei ebamplonsblp at Wash
ington Baturday . . . Pipp rolled 
scores o f 818, 669, 651—1633 . . . 
Nlok Tronsky of Wllllmantlo, No. 1 
ranking pinner in the 1935 national 
ratings, was second with 1893 and 
Jack White o f New Haven was 
third with 1874 . . .  the WllUman- 
tio Blue Ribbons swept first, sceond 
and third placM In team competi
tion . . .

EAGLES FLY STEADILY 
T 0 \ ^  ICE LOOP LEAD

New H ires Wiss Hiirdlo’MAHONY MEETS
COUNT ZARYNOFFStraight Match to Tie 

Providence for Third 
Place Within Four Points 
of Cau’Am Pace Setters.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 6— (A P ) 
Bupporters o f the New Haven 
Eagles wars rubbing their eyes to
day, finding It hard to believe that 
these bird! who ware being licked 
by every club In the Canadlan-Am- 
erican Hockey League Just a short 
while ago are the same ones who 
now are flying steadily toward the 
league leadership.

Three straight victortes, two dur
ing the week-end, have pulled the 
Eagles up to a third place tie with 
the Providence Reds and within four 
points o f the league-leading Phila
delphia Ramblers. A  week ago, 
elgl.t points separated New Haven 
from Philadelphia and there was a

Ebi
five-point margin between ’ the 

xglee and the Reds.
New  Haven beat Springfield 5 to 

3 Saturday and trounced Providence 
6 to 1 last nlghL 

Springfield. long deadlocked with 
Providence for second place, got 
complete control of this berth by 
scoring a 5 to 2 victory over Boston 
last nigbt, wb.le the Ramblers kept 
Just a Jump ahead o f the Indians by 
beating the Boston (^ b t  4 to 3 Sat
urday.

Springfield now trails Philadel
phia by only two points, while the 
same marrin separates New Haven 
and Providenct from  the Indian.s..

There are no games scheduled for 
tonight.

s a y s m a /o r u a g u e s
SHOOID RUN SCHOOLS

St. Louts, Jan. 6— (A P ) — Georgs 
Staler, once one o f baseball's g r e y 
est plavers, suggssted today that 
the major leagues conduct their own 
baseball schools.

The former St. Louis Browns first 
baseman, now In the sporting goods 
business, asserted such sA oo li 
would "tend to Improve materially 
the caliber o f minor league players, 
besides giving the green youngstera 
a chance to break Into the game.”

" I  think the majors owe It to 
themselves, organized baseball and 
the boys o f the country to aponaor 
numerous schools,”  SIsfer said.

"You bsar svsry ysar about ths 
shortage o f material and bow this 
club and, that club has plenty of 
money available, but can't find any 
likely prospects to buy. Baseball 
schools are one. answer to the pro
blem.

‘ ‘A t  ths average miner league 
camp the manager decldas la a day 
or two whether a candidate for a 
tryout w ill do the club any good. 
That Is not a fa ir te s t The school 
could give the boy a eU-week course 
o f Inetruotlon and In that time be 
would really learn something.

‘The minor leagues would even 
do well to have their schools where 
their players could learn the things 
that their managers don't take the 
time to teach them.”

COLLEGE B A S K E T B A IX

Leading ooUegs basketball re
sults;

Colgate 48, Cornell 38.
Syracuse 55, Princeton 80.
W est Virginia 88, (Mrnegte Teach 

24. ,
John Marshall 50, Tale 27.
Ohio State 44, Wlseonsln 33.
Iowa 27, minoia 38.
Notre Dame 39, Minnesota 37. 
NortbwasUm  87, Marqnstts 18. 
Missouri 87, Oldahoraa 86.
New  York U h iversl^  53, Void- 

bMft 33* **
Stanford 63, Nshrsska 89.
Florida 88, Georgia Tech 35. 
Alabama 86. Tulaat 35. i

Wrestling Champ Faces Hart* 
ford Favorite at Foot 
Guard Hall On Thursday.

Hartford, Jan. 6.— Danno O'Ma- 
heney, the Irish Free Stater, will 
come Into the ring at Foot Guard 
hall Thursday night the accredited 
champion but by no means as the 
sentimental •'avorlte. For Danno 
will bs wrestling Count Zarynoff 
and tbs agile Russian Is tbs top fa
vorite with Hartford fandom.

This la becausa In all his many 
matches here the Count has never 
failed to put on a real exhibition 
free-for-all, Uie ro-jgh stuff that 
marks the work o f a groat roriorlty 
of the modern-day matmen. iZaryn- 
off knows hla game and a wrestlmg 
performance oy him Is something 
artistic which can hardly be said 
for most o f the grapplera of today.

The Russian v/Ul be conceding' 
weight and power to Danno but he 
la faster and more skillful.

Thera will be four other matches; 
In one Max Goldberg of Chicago 
will take on Helnle Olson of Minne
sota, one of the horde of Olsons In 
that strip o f the nation Goldberg is 
a wrestler of the Zarynoff school, 
fast, skillful, citan. Olson la ths 
rough and raady typs.

Floyd Marshall wreatlea Frank 
Judson, former Harvard coach. In 
another of the undarcard bouts and 
there will be two other matehea.

Pow lirif^
BON A M I LEAG UE 
(O iM tsr Osh Allays)

Ths Panthers took 8 out o f 6 
points from ths Tigers. Keeney hit 
high single o f 122 and was tied for 
3 string with Agostenelll with 882.

The Bears took 6 points from the 
Wolves. Lanky hit high single of 
117 and high I  for 537. The Uons 
^ k  8 out o f 6 from the WlldcaU.

118

Snow Mantles Alps For Olympics; ,  iNORDELL’S SPURT WINS 
Gomans Call It ‘Hitler Weather‘d 3 qqq

YARDS FROM LOCAL A(

wtnter CHynple 6* Garmiseh-Fmrtonhircliew Is Mfinhs6ag hi whits snd ths phwnsis whs
1% ^ ••'•h'w assa,iM w  iilipwgi. agniw wr m ov« tlMI •K l Mid bobtlod COUTMA hlffber 1bI «

relieved. When wealhor conditions salt the occasion In Germany, the nstlvao say iFs Hitler weather. Abo»x> are shown the eccnio ehl-jumplng conrace. rnwor. oawveo say i»s Miner
♦  ’---------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

and Miller hit high 3 for 323.
Wlldcato (1 )

WUlls . . . . ........ 79 87 84— 380
Walker . . . ........88 85 97— 278
MlUer .. ........105 110 108—828

370 802 389 881
Liona (8)

Mitchell . ........108 86 108—307
Low  ........ ........ 79 85 84— 378
Brozowskl ....113 103 106— 831

— •w —  ---- T
280 384 363 906

Wolverines (0 )
McCarthy ........ 88 78 84— 2 a
Tournard ........ 87 76 83— 245
Snow . . . . ........ 84 84 83— 361
Allen ____ ........108 103 110-830

• 862 337 366 1068
Bean (4)

Finnegan . ........83 76 84— s a
Bolcb . . . . ........ 81 81 88—370
Lanky . . . ........118 107 IIT —887
Davla . . . . ........100 88 108—293

887 847 398 1143

Pantber'a (3 )
Salvatore ____ 85 75 95—268
E. Falcetta ...114 106 92—313
O. Smith ........103 88 117— 308
Brainard . ........108 88 116—313

430 358 417 1196
X 1 g «»  (1 )

T. ra ico ttt . . . .  78 U 10fr«-2U
Smith . . . . ........ 88 89 50-383
AfoateneUi ....1 1 8 89 115—332
K e a e y  .. ........101 123 108—383

|77 8M i U  1174

Oarmlscb-Parten-Kirchea, O er 
m «B j5*-(AP )— Since there's enow ip 
ths mountains hereabouts, tbsre 
arsn't many worries left as the time 
for the winter Olympics draws near.

Officials' are glad they need not 
plan to "import” snow for the skiing 
or bobsled courses, or movt the 
runs to higher altitudes, as they 
were prepared to do If pre-Christ
mas snows had not whitened bills 
and valleys.

Aa it Is, however, they anticipate 
a oontlnuatlon o f what baa come to 
be knqwo lo Germany as ‘ ‘Hitler 
weather”—  that la, the kind of 
weather needed for a particular 
occasion, bo it sunshine for an out
door mass meeting or, an In this 
case crisp wintry days with enough 
snow for sports.

And with that concern seemingly 
taken care of, and the only out
standing matters those technical 
details that cannot be settled until 
the last few  days, this mountain 
town Is ready and eager for Feb
ruary 5-16, the winter Olympics ite- 
rlod.

It's  bard, in fact, to find a person 
throughout the Wcdrenfelser valley 
— wbero youngsters learn to ski and 
skate not long after they learn to 
walk—whose major thoughts and 
interests aren't centered on the 
winter Olympics.

W ill Boom T rad r
The games will give them many 

opportunities to see their heroes. 
The more prootical minded think of 
the Increase In trade — that will 
mean much even to a tourist center. 
Furthermore, preparations have 
been going on so long that thinking 
o f Olympia has become second na< 
ture.

Preparations really have been 
carried on since the summer of 
1993, when construction of the

M e ski Jump was started. It 
Ished In February, 1934.

Ths jump is perhaps the outstand
ing part of the Olympic scene here. 
Its towsr Is 143 feet high and It has 
a long, graceful laeUse enabling the 
contestant to gain groat spetd bO' 
fora h t atarta n il leap.

Then the ekier saile nearly up to 
800 feet through the air. The pres
ent record o f 378 feet, set last Feb 
ruary, la held by Randmod Coeren 
acn of Norway,

For the Jumps that form a part 
o f the combination cross-country 
and jumping sventa. the "L ittle  
Olympic jump," a  few  yards to ons 
hide o f the bigger one, will be used. 
I t  la more abrupt than the latter, 
and flights beyond 180 feet are dlf 
fleult. Ths rsoord, bowsver. Is held 
by ths PoUsb Marusarcs a t 188 fe e t  

Also a part o f the skiing arena 
ara nearby pavilions for Judges, re
porters and radio, and a referee’s 
tower from which ̂ results will be 
announced.

Stood-Ufhtsd N igb t Eventa 
Ons feature U  tba epecial tllu- 

mtnatlon that wUl flood-light night 
contexts. >'

Months o f preparation, also, have 
gone Into staking out the courses 
for the 18rklloroeter cross-country 
ski race and the military patrol 
race. Officials declare tbemaelvea 
well satisfied with the reaultd.

For the first time, on February 7. 
an Olyraple contest will be held in 
the elalom—ski races over an Irreg
ular and curved course marked out 
by flogs. Thtss w ill bs down the 
Hausberg or the Gudiberg mo'in- 
talB, departing on snow eondlUona.

W QCKEY

Harridge Views Results 
In The American L e ^ e

Junior Loop Head Expresses 
Pride Over Achievements 
During Season; Mourns 
Death of Navin; Can the 
Tigers Win Again?

(This Is the third o f a series writ
ten especially for the Assoriafed 
Press by National sports leadtrs on 
rasnlts of 1985 and the outlook for 
1636).

pitcher. Detroit ha.s bought out
fielder A l Simmons. Boston also 
consummated a deal with Washing
ton where It exchanged outfielders 
Johnson and Reynolds for outfielder 
Manusb. New York traded Pltobir 
Allen for Pitchers Peqrson and Sun- 
dra. Other trades arc, no doubt, In 
contemplation, which may change 
entirely the complextlon of the 1036 
race.

By ABSOeSATBO PBEBS
N ailou l Lssgoe 

Montreal Maroons 8, Chicago 3. 
Detroit 5, Canadlena 2.
New  T om  Rangers 0. New  York 

Amerieone 0.
InOsraattonal League 

Syraeuao 8, Detroit 3.
f ' « n > *— »6 iiies l f  Lteguo 

8nria|deld 5. Booton f.
New  Haven 6, Provldonee 1.

American A ooeelatlbn 
S t  Louis 5. Tulsa 3.
Kansas Q ty  8, Oklahoma O ty  0. 
(N o  n s M s  sobsdulsd (or tonlgbt)

By W IL L  HARRIDGE
(President, the American League
Chicago, Jan. 8— (A P )—  W e

American Leaguers well can be 
proud of our players during 1935, 
for they not only won the AIl-Btar 
game for the third time but also 
wore triumphant In the World 
Scries when the Detroit Tigers 
vanquished the Chicago (bibs In six 
games.

The Tigers did not look like 
ehamplona In the spring. In fact. It 
seemed as If New York, Chicago or 
aeveland would finish In front, but, 
Detroit, after a very poor ttart. sat 
tied down and gradually overcame 
the lead owned by four of their 
rivals, finally going to tho front 
and remaining there.

Chicago, after a most spectacular 
•purt at the outset of the season, 
again experienced the bad luck that 
beset the White Sox In 1984, and, 
with tnoet o f their regulars being 
Injured at one time or anqther, 
slipped down to fifth place. ClevC' 
land was handicapped because of 
accidents, whUt New  York lacked 
its euspeeUd strength In pitching. 
Boston has Its troubles In tte Infield 
and those two veterans, Grove and 
Ferrell, pitching lenaatlonolly, could 
not bring the Red Sox home In bet
ter than fourth place.

.There were numerous Incidents 
which made the American Leagut 
season of 1935 one to be remember
ed. Lou Gehrig atretebed his string 
o f consecutive games to 1,653. Ver
non Kennedy, rookie Whits Sox 
pitcher, pitched a no-hlt game 
against (Jleveland. Roger Ch’amer of 
Philadelphia mads six hits in six 
times at bat, being the first Am eri
can League batsman to do so twlca. 
Ted Lyons of (Chicago become tho 
first pitcher ever to make two two- 
base hits In an Inning. Buddy Mysr 
o f Washington won tbe batting 
eliamplonahip from Joe Vosroik of 
Cleveland on the very last day of 
the season.

To temper our Joy over the vic
tory of Detroit In the World Series, 
there waa the tremendous loss to 
the American League occaslonc' 
by the death o f Frank J. Navin, 
president an6 half-owner o f the 
Tigers and vice president o f the 
League. W ith bis passing, W alter 
O. Briggs, nationally known manu
facturer, became sola owner o f the 
Detroit club, wbU^C^donel Jacob 
Ruppert. owner of the New  York 
Yankees, became vice president of 
the League.

To forecast the season’s raos sav- 
eral months In advance Is a  most 
difficult task. Naturally, the ques
tion Is: "W hat club or clubs «•«" 
prevent Detroit from wtamlng its 
third consecutive pennant T”  How 
eon 1 make such a prediction gt 
this time when we do net know 
how the eight dubs wUl Mim m  up 
at tha e u r t  ot the season?

A  fsw  tradas or deals already 
have been made. Bostoo. has boqgbt 
Jimmie Foxx, great batnnan, and 
Jobs Mofouffi, Phlladaipbla’a bast

WNES, KLEIN WIN 
OPEN GOLF TITLES

Former Takes Riverside 
Toomey On Coast, Latter 
Tops Play at Miami.

RIvsralds, CsUf., Jan. 6.— (A P )— 
Jimmy Hines, former Long Island 
caddy, moved into tho select money 
class today with the winner’s  purse 
o f the annual Riverside 13,000 open- 

As tha golfing nomads looked 
ahead to the $5,000 Los Angalss 
open late this week, HInea a hefty,
blond-haired pro from Garden City, 
pocketed $750 ns his reward for a 
brilliant 72-hole score of 376.

Hines took charge of tbe tourna
ment with a sensational 68 second 
round total, and breezed tn over the 
tough Victoria Club course eight 
strokes In front of Harold MeSpa- 
den. an unattached pro formerly of 
Kansas City, Kas. McBpaden took 
$476, Ills tjilrd consecutive runner-
up purse In Southern (Jallfornis's 
winter parade of golf.

Pulling out of a hole on ths last 
nine, MeSpaden outstroked Byron 
Nelson, Ridgewood, N. J.. and Or
ville White, Bt. Uiuls, who finished 
with 286a. They split $800. Johnny 
Oeertsen, young Ogaden. Utah, pro
fessional, came In with 388 and $180 
and three tournament favorUts, 
Horton Bmlth, Chicago; Vic OhezzI, 
Deal, N. J., and Ky lAffoon, anoth
er Chicagoan, shot 392 to tie for 
sixtb place money o f $100.

Johnny Dawson, young amateur, 
led tho play-for-fun boys under the 
wire with 296.

W ILL IE  K LE IN  W INS
Miami Bpringa, Fla., Jan. 6.— 

(A P )— Blonde, 34-ycar-old Willie 
Klein resumed hla routine "teaching 
pro" duties today at tha La Gorce 
go lf club. Miami Beach, richer by 
$500 for winning the twelfth annual 
Miami Open.

Klein, who works at Wheatley 
Hills, N. Y., In ths summer, scored 
a record-shatteriim 272 to finish flvt 
strokes ahead of Gena Saraaen, vst- 
eran campaigner from Brookfield 
Center. Omn.

Klein, trailing Bsrazen by two 
■trokea st the halfway mark, sky
rocketed to the lead with a alx-un- 
der-par 64 which tied the course 
record—and coasted home with a 68 
on the last round. 1 ■

Sarazen, after virtually shooting 
himself out of the running with a 
73 yesterday morning, came blazing 
back with a 68 to earn $400. A 
atroka back In third place was 
Johnny Revolts of Milwaukee, 
whose 278 equalled his own 1633 
tournament record.

Bobby Cruickshank o f Richmond, 
Va., and Paul Runyan of White 
Plains, N. Y., tied for fourth at 
379. Danny Shuts o f Chicago was 
sixth with 381; Frank Walsh ot Chi
cago, ssventh with 3g3, snd Ralph 
IClngiRvd of Fargo, N. D.. eighth 
with 384.

Four hundred plants have been 
fotmd UuJt eat insecto.

GLENN CUNNINGHAM 
STIU  EXPECTS TO 

R U N IM IN 4 -’04
World Record Holder for 

Distance Believes He Has 
Yet to Reach His Peak; 
Points for the Olympics.

New York, Jan. 6— (A P I—Glenn 
Cunningham, the fastest mller of 
all time, still hopes that some day 
he will do the diatanco In 4:04.

Tho barrel-chested Kansan, 26. 
and rapidly nsarlDg ths age when 
athletes ara eslltd "old” , ’ believes 
ha has yst to reach h li peak— this 
despite his 4:06.7 at Princeton In 
1834 to setablish tb^ world mile 
record, and 4:08.4 tn tha Madison 
Square Garden tbe same year to set 
the indoor mile standard.

"Gaadltlons wUI have to bs Just 
right", said Qlsna, who opentd hla 
Indoor oampalgn Saturday by win
ning the 8O0 meter run In l iS A I at 
the Knights ot Columbus games In 
Brooklyn. *

"But I  think ru know wkaa X de 
I t  Thart't always semsthlng tkat 
tells one when he Is running fastsr 
than usual."

Cunningham, shewtd good form 
last weak wbsn bs stsppsd a  mils la 
6:16 over a heavy track a t New 
Orleans.

Mors thafl running a 6:06 mils, 
Cunningham la oonesrnsd about rep
resenting the United Stotas tn the 
Olympio 1,600 meter run and get
ting bis master's dagrse In pbysleal 
aduestion from the Unlvsrslty of 
Iowa. He niaead flftb  in tha U S t 
Olympics, the year be first galnsd 
prom wr---

“Worklng fo r that *^*S!!**

Ivsbatd 
. . Tbsrs'i

nottaing I  would Uka battar than an*

curtail my Indoor program"
"but I ’m sursly going towtriva bard 
to get on tbe O l^ p ie  team. Tb tre 'i 
notbl....... ..........................
other meeting with Jack Lovelook."

He haa not deddad on Ws winter 
program, but probably he win ba' 
here for tbe MlUroee, New York A. 
c , and Knigbta o f Oolumboa games 
and national obamplonablps. Hs 
swept all befora him In tbs same 
masts last year, eetabUehlng a new 
Indoor mark o f 8:50.6 la wtamlng the 
1,600 meter A . A . U. championship 
and lowsring tha 1,000 yard mark 
to 1:10.1 in the K. o f C. m eet 

"Probably rU  be forced to gtva up 
running before long out o f nsoes 
•Ity", he said. "You know I ’m mar
ried and It takes raonsy to ksm  two 
people In food, etethee and sbeltar."

When that happsaa ha hopes to 
land a coaching Job la the middle 
west. He doesn't Ilka tbs Idea o f 
looking for a Job in New York, 
whe.-e he gained much o f hts fame.

"N ot on your Ufa” , Olcnn de
clared. "1 feel lost every time 1 come 
to this big city,”

He disclosed that BUI Hargiss, bis 
Konsaa mentor, still dirsets bis 
training.

I  dropped o ff at Lawrence for 
three days before going to NSw Or
leans and 1 bad not gone 50 yards 
before BUI detceted several things 
wrong wltb my style.

'whUs at icbooi 1 write him reg- 
telUng blm bow I  feel, my 

. etc., aad back comes a let
ter to lling me exactly what to do.”

LUTHER LEAGUE WINS 
4TH STRAIGHT MATCH

Ivocal Bowlers Shut Out For- 
estville as Benson Hits High 
Single, Triple.

The Luther League bowling team 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
gained Ita fourth straight ahutoiit 
victory by taking all three games 
and total plnfall from Forestvtlle at 
the Y. M. C. A. aUeye Saturday 
night. Hugo Benoon hit high single 
of 144 and high three string o f 865. 
The local glrla’ team also swept all 
four points. Alice Benson rolUng 
high single of US and Ida Anderson 
high triple of 281.

Manehestor.

utarly, 
weight, 
ter toll!

R. Johnson . . . .121 135 113—358
H. Benson . . . . .144 101 120—365
E. M od en ........ . 91 83 103—237
H. Brandt . . . . . 89 107 118—323
A. Anderson . . .138 116 104—848

583 543 655 1680
FerestvUle.

L. UnbUd . . . . . 95 103 114— 313
L. Johnson . , . . . 88 93 90— 271
S. Johnson . . . . .108 102 98—308
T. Carlson . . . . . 88 108 107— 808
C. Caflson . . . . .111 94 128—328

600 493 583 1527
Mancheator.

Ida Anderson , .103 89 88—381
H. Dohlmon .. . 99 83 93-374
Irma Anderson . 63 64 80—200
L. Janssen . . . . . 71 79 83— 388
A. Benson . . . . . 76 118 78—367

■ ■ ■ ■1 —  -
411 427 433 1261

Forestvtne.
V. AndersoB .. . 91 88 74—353
0. Kerr .......... . 66 Wp. 63-138
L. K e n ............ . 77 61 ------188
L. Bloom ........ .103 81 •4—377
D. Pratt ........ . 73 88
A. O b e r g ........ • — 70 78—l a

R 406 ~388 403 U U

Former NYU Star 
Distance in 8:42.6 
Joe Second, Mimdy 
Bill Murch Fails to 
in 1,000 Meter Handn

(Special to The Herald.)']
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 6.1 

(A P )—Joe McCluskey o£. 
New York A. C„ running i 
first race of the 1086 in 
track season, was forced to 1 
second place behind his fot 
collegiate rival from New 
University, Frank Nor_^_, 
the 3,000-meter invitatloQ^ 
at the tenth annual
the Ckilumbus Council, K. 
in the 106th Infantry At 
here Saturday n ight No| 
eintered the race as an 
starter end won by ten ye 
eight mlnatea, 42.6 seconi

BUI Murch, fermer 
High mUer and bolder o f i 
schoolboy records at that 
ran la u s  colors o f tits New  
Cfurb Exebangs A. A . Ha i 
the 1,000 m m r  run handle 
found a slogle week's 
■ufftelant tor tbs bard imea. 
large number o f entrants did . 
allow him to gat into bla raat i ' 
He was wtU up with tbs 1 " 
tbe way but tne lack ot 
Ing coat him a place.

M eautkey, a  few  pounds 
weight as hs stappsd out In 
race o f tbe oampidgn hs 
net him a place on tha. 
team which wUl compete hi 
nsKt August, took the lead a t
crack o f tbe starter's 

i
t

ly
6,000 meter and Indoor aad

'• gun
few  lapw opened up a  too  
vantago oa tha "  ' 

A tu ie  balfwa;

up a 
oa tho flew.

mark, tk a i

door iteepleebasa eluunplw 
followed by Joe Munday ot . __ 
rooe A . A., bad a  twenty y a id l 
Then Nocdsll opened 
tbe leaden with n «

Monday third.
MeOloskey ran a te a  

s ld e r l^  that it  waa his 
patlUvs affort o t Uw yaar. 
his prapantory w r ^  
along the Uaeo ot > 
present indoor plana oaU tor i 
mile races.

SOUTBERNNETAl 
IN TARGET

Arthur Hendrix U p id t  
son in Finals 
Bowl Tennis Toanwf.^

Coral Oiibiss, FIs., Jan. #,.«•( 
— Arthur Hendrix, 
racket swlngsr from Lak4 
tound blmsslt la the 
as play epansd today In 
Biltmors tennis tourasinsnt.

The 28-year-old southern. 
student yesterday defeated 
Allison, national slnglts 
from Texas, In the flnisls o f th e l 
s r Bowl tourney st New 
He will have a chance to 
whether ba can maintain hla 
pace against s strong Held beflb^

Although he has not been ra 
nationally: Hendrix holds four i 
titles— Ohio, Alabama, North 
Una aad Georgia. Hs also won  ̂
mid-Atlantic tournament last

Hendrix U seeded No. 6 aa 
American entrlea In the Miami ] 
more tournament. No. 1 Is BrySKJ 
(Bltay) Grant, of Atlanta, who 
the 1935 tournament. Slxty-1 
players were entered.

Seeded flrst among tbe tor 
contestants was Marcel RainvOlaJ 
Montreal, Can., with Ricardo 
rales of Havana, Cuba, In ths ! 
her Two spot.

Americans were seeded 
Iowh; Grant; J Gtlb-rt HaU 
South Orange. N. J.; Hal .So 
Jr., o f Kansas (tity; He 
Charles Harris, o f West 
Beach, Fla.; Gardnei Mulh 
Miami; Carroll Turner of 
and Martin Buxhy o f Miami.

New  Orleans, Jan. 6.— (A P )-  
thur Hendrik today wore a 
feather in hit tennis cap In 
shape of a tour-sot vlctoiy 
W ilmer Allison, national . 
champion.

The 23-year-old Soutbem 
student from Lakeland, FIa„ 
lasted the nation's No. 1 p! 
win the flrst Sugar Bowl 
menL 6-4, 1-6, 9-7, 8-1.

Tbe luster of the dogged 
dan’s triumph was UtUs die 
tbe fact that AlUson hod bssnl 
o f coemtlUon for thrao 
while Hendrix had bssa pta 
Florida.

Tba Texas vstoroa pa
every effort but w u  onahb 8o ( 
oome ths deadly accuracy at 
youngster’s kag game 
raplmy after losing the

**dab«rt Han. Bast OraaiK
vstwsa, aad Hal gurtoii. o f 
■as O ty, tas mod to taka i t e  
bltt tios tram Bd aad Hnto T 
New Grieaas brothaiK ddilrl 
7-5.



^ r —PASS BOOK NO. 3452# — 
Notice 1* hereby grlven that Pass 

,  J iw k  No. 2482« issued by The Sav- 
kdngs Bank o f Manchester has been 
lilost or destroyed, and written ap- 
^:'pllcatlon has been made to said 
, tank by the person In whose name 
Csueh book was Issued, for payment 
• o f  the amount of deposit repre* 
|tanted by said book, or for the 
Stesuance of a duplicate book there* 
f fo r .

PERSONALS
tCH ULCER, GAS pains, In- 

^tUfestion victims, why suffer? For 
\ «^ ck  relief get a free sample of 
fudga, e  doctor's prescription at 

^A rthur Drug Stores.

Manchester 
'Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

.  Bisat sis artrass words to a Uas. 
utaltlala numbsrs and abbrarlatloas 

-̂'aaek oount aa a rord and eonnound 
rwerda aa two words Mlnlmam oost la 
T pajea of three ilnea 
> Ltae rates per day lot tranalsat

■Seetlee Mareh IT. ISST
Cash Cbarse

eaaaoatlea Days a.| T otsl * eta 
easeontlva Dayr ..I I su  11 eta
tey ......................... I U etal II eu
_  orders tor Icrecniar lasertlone 
be oharsad at the one time rata 

yeetal re tee for Ions term OTery 
' adTertlalns S>*e upon raqoaat.
~ ordered tor three or als days

1984 STUDEBAKER six sedan.
1933 Chevrolet town sedan, 1933 
Desota custom sedan, 1933 Ply
mouth P. D. coach, 1933 Plymouth 
P. D. sedan. Cole Motors, Pontiac 
dealer.

APARTMENT8—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  78

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, first floor, all Improvements, 
except heat, at 136 South Main 
street. Inquire at 21 Warren street. 
Telephone 6990.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

GOOD USED RADIOS.—Any num
ber to select from. 29.00 and up. 
Benson Furniture and Radio.— 
Johnson Block.—Phone 3939.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED hard wood, furnace, 
stove, and fireplace 24 load. H. 
Hutchinson, Bolton. Tel. Rosedale 
99-2.

FOR SALE—ABOUT 10 ton of hay, 
located on South street, east of 
Nathan Hole Place. Ludwig Nel
son, South Coventry.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for stove, furnace, and fire
place, prompt delivery. Call Rose- 
dale 46-9.

FOR SALE—SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, furnace and stove, full 
measure, 1-2 cord 24.00. 1 cord 28. 
C. O. D. Tel. Rosedale 19-3.

stopped before the third or fifth 
wul be oharaed only tor the ae- 
aumber of clmes the :‘4  appear-

. s h i^ a t  at the rata earned, bnt 
I allowance or refunds can be made 

ala time ads stopped after the
k ^ i l  forbids"! display lines not

~ n s  asrald will not be responsible 
; far sMre than one laeorrest lasertloa 

1 say advertisement ordered for
jEf# tAAS OBE tlBIEeThe laadvsrtent emission of moor- 

psblloatlon of advsrtlalafi will be 
■el only by eanosllatlon of the 
re ssada tor the aervlea rendered, 
advertisements most eonform 

yle, sopx and typoaraphy with 
.^ tlaos  eaforeed ta  the publish- 
ood they lesarve the right to 

~ sevlao or rejeet any oopy non- 
'  ohlsetloaabla.
Ufa HOURS—Classified ads le 

VSbUshed same day must be re- 
by 11 o'eloek nooni Saturdays 

s. an
B tU B P B O N B  T O U R  

W A N T  A D S .
I •osaoeepted over the telephone 
• aULROB RATB filven above 

SOVSnlen a to advertisers, bnt 
p l_^ T B B  will oe oooepted os 

If nold at Ue bnat- 
Hm  da or koloro the seveath 

the first lasertloa of 
.jsrwise Ue GHAROB 

1 bo soUoetsd. Mo rosponsl- 
isd anors la tolephoned ads 

t  MMuaefi aafi Uslr 
I ta  Boaraataafi.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory, fireplace 
and white bircb. Cbas. Btaye, tele
phone 8149.
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FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
furnace 24.90 per truck load. Wood 
Bold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace 24.90 a load, atove 
and white birch 24.00 load. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wella street, telephone 
6148.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALBl—YORK STATE honey. 
Inquire at 229 West Center street. 
Tslephons 6982.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ELECTROLUX 6 CU. FT. re
frigerator, good aa new, aircooled 
—halfprtce. Baratow's Radio Shop, 
470 Main.

NEW 7 1-2x9 CONGOLEUM, Arm 
strong and Neponset felt base 
rugs; discontinued patterns. Regu
lar 29.99 for 23.98. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., Manchester, Conn.

FOR s a l e :—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. Must be sold at ones. Call 
any time, S3 Lewis street.

FOUR ROOM RENT—Modern Im- 
jicosements, with heater, 6 Ridge
wood, special inducement if taken 
now. Inquire 148 Bissell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart
ment In Jaffe and Podrove Build
ing. Call 3936.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 98 
Stephen street, hot water heat, 
heated garage. Telephone 7028 or 
3847.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—TO RENT four or five 
room tenement with Improve
ments. North End. Phone Rose- 
dole 78-4.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheater. within and for the 
district o f  Manchester, on the 4th 
day o f  January, A. D., 1036.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Keq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Noe Huotte U te o f  Man- 
ohester In said distrtot, deceased.

Upon application o f W illiam  P. 
Quish praying that U tters o f  ad
m inistration be granted on said es
tate, as per application on flle. It is

ORDERKD:— That the forcKoJng 
application be heard and determ ined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said D istrict, on the 11th day of 
January. A. D.. 1616, at 9 o’clock  in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In 
said estate o f  the pendency o f said 
application and the time and place 
o f  hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f this order In some new s
paper having a circulation In said 
district at least flve days before the 
day o f  said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause gt said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this rourl.

W'lLLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

Read The Herald Advs.

A T A COURT OF PR O B ATE  HELD 
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester on the 4th 
day o f January A. D., 1636.

Present W ILLIAM  B. H YDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  John F a llow  late o f  Man
chester, In aald D istrict, deceased.

The A dm inistrator having exh ibit
ed his adm inistration account w ith 
■aid estate to this Court fo r  a llow 
ance. It Is

O R D E U E D :~ T hat the 11th day o f  
January A. D., 1836, at 6 o 'c lock , 
forenoon, at the P robate Office. In 
■aid Manchester, be and tho same Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said adm inistration account 
with said estate., and this Court d i
rects the Adm inistrator to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a cop y  o f  this 
order In some new spaper having a 
circulation  In said D istrict, ffvs days 
before said day o f hearing and re
turn make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-6-16.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  71

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, w ithin and for  the 
D istrict o f  Manchesrter, on the 4th 
day o f January. A. D.. 1686.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Tru.1t Estate o f  u -w  o f W allace D. 
Dexter late o f  M anchester, in said 
Dl.itrict. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to 
thfs Court for  allow ance. It Is

OR D E R ED ;— That the 11th day o f 
January A. D., 1986, at 6 o 'c lock  
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
aald Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said account w ith said es
tate. and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give public notice to  all 
persons Interested therein to sppear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a  cop y  o f this order In some new s
paper having a circulation  In said 
District, five days before aald day o f 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-6-16.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Thompsonville. Jan. 6.— (A P )— 
Attorney and Mrs. John McKean ob
served their golden wedding anni
versary today.

Fbrty guests staged a surprise 
party Saturday night for the cou
ple.

The McKeans were married in 
Madison. Jan. 6, 1886, while McKean 
was taking a poet-graduate course 
at Yale Law school.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
h ig h e s t  p r ic e s  p a i d  for ]unk 

and live poultry. Call me before 
you sell. Wm. Oatrlnaky. Phone 
9879.

WANTED TO BUY large size Uv- 
Ing or dining room heater, or used 
hot air furnace. Tel. 6463.

WANTED TO BUY child's play 
pen, and crib. In maple flnlah. Tele
phone 8140.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FURNISHED FRONT room, lult- 
able for light housekeeping. Sel- 
wlta Building. Inquire Selwlta 
Shoe Shop.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

A SWEDISH MAN boarder want
ed. 83 Pearl street Phone 9899.

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS—FLATS 63

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, 
second floor, all Improvements. 
Vacant January 19th. Inquire 114 
Maple street. Tel. 8102.

TO RENT
FIVE BOOHS, DOWNSTAIRS, 
at 819 per month, and FOUB 
ROOMS UPSTAIRS at fiU pet 
nMnth, at 28 Birch Street 
Inquire of Supt at 26 Birch S t, 

or
Call lor Information at 7 P. H.

Reliable Realty Co.
12fi Temple S t  Hartford

Phone 7-9119

To Rent
West Side—6 roomi, eteam heat, 

oU burner; garage.
West Side— 6-room semi-bunga

low, steam heat and garage.
West Center S t—7 rooms, heated 

garage. oU burner and recrea- 
tloD room In baaement

Hollywood Section—7 rooma, oil 
burner, heated garage; two 
hatha.

Greenacres Section—Two 9-room 
flats. Thoroughly modem.

Apartment — 2 • room h e a t e d  
apartment with bath. Main 
street

E dw ard J . H oll
a«9 Maia SbaM

January Clearance

Used Car 
Sale

We need the room for new cars and have priced these 
cars extremely low for quick sale.

See Us Now ! Don *t Wait /
1—1935 Dodge 2-Door Sedan............. $657
1—1935 Dodge Rumble Seat Coupe.. .  $627 
1—1934 Dodge Sedan with Radio and

H eater.....      .$547
1—1934 Dodge Sedan.......................... $527
1—1935 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan........$497
1—1933 Plymouth Sedan.....................$347
1—1934 Plymouth Coupe'.................   $427
1—1934 Ford Coach............................,$427
1—1933 Pontiac Coach.................   ...$367
1—1933 Pontiac Sport Coupe ........... $327.
1—1933 Graham Sedan.............. , .$367
1—1933 Rockne Rumble Seat Coupe .. $347
1—1930 Graham Sedan .......................$167
1—1929 Pontiac Sedan....... ....... .„r„.$147
1—1931 Studebaker 4-Pass. Coupe .r«.$297
1—1931 Ford Coach.. . — ^     .$147
1—1930 Ford Coach......... .............. ... $127
1—1928 Studebaker Sedan ................. $97
1—1929 Peerless Sedan . . . . . _____ ... $67
1— 1928 Auburn Sedan • a 'n'»nTa*a a • r«Tn' • a $67

SCHALLER
M otor Sales, Inc.

684 C en ter S t n e t T d .  5101

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
at M aneh .at.r. w ithin and fo r  tha 
Olatrlct o f  Mancheatar. on th« 4th 
day o f January. A  D.. I t i l .

P re i .n t  W ILLIAM  B. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judxfl.

Truat Eatmt* o f  u -w  o f  Jannt. A. 
B ldw ell lata o f  Manchaatar, In aald 
D istrict, d .oa tscd .

Tba Trutte#  havlnfi •xbtblt.d  It* 
annual account w ith  said satatc to 
this Court fo r  a llow ance. It Is

O R D E R ED ;— That th* 11th day o f  
January A. D., 1934. at 9 o ’c lock  
forenoon, at the Probata Offtes. In 
said Mancheatar. b* and th . aamc la 
s ii la n e d  fo r  a  h carln c on the a llo w 
ance o f  said account w ith aald eg- 
tate, and this Court dlroota the 
Trustee to a lvo public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlahlnx a 
copy o f this order In soma new spaper 
h svlnx  a etroulatlon In said D litrlet, 
flve days bsfora  said day o f  hasrlna 
and return m ake to this Court.

W ILLIAM  a  B T D E
H -1-4-H .

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
at Mancheoter, w ithin and fo r  ths 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 4th 
day o f  January, A. D.. 1934.

P re isn t W ILLIAM  a  HYDE, S so ., 
Judxe.

Estate o f  Jerem iah Sullivan lata o f  
Manchester, In said District, decoaa- 
ed.

On motion o f  Edward F . Sullivan. 
103 Qrovs itrovt, StaroforA  Conn., 
executor

OR D E R ED ;— That six montha from  
tho 4th day o f  January, A. D.. 1936 be 
and tha same are limited and a llo w 
ed for  tho creditors  within w hich to 
brInE In their cla im s SEathst aald es 
tate, and the aald .x eou tor  la d i
rected to Eivs publle notice to th . 
creditora to b rlnx  In th .lr  c la im , 
w ithin aald t lm . n llow .d  by poatlna 
a copy o f  this ordor on t h . publlo 
Sian post nearest to th . place where 
tho deceased last dw elt within said 
town and by  p tib llsh ln E  the sam e In 
some newspaper havlna a circulation  
In aald probate d istrict, w ithin ten 
days from  the date o f  thle order, and 
return make to this court o f  the no- 
tics Elven.

W ILLIAM  B. H YDE
H-1-4.34.

Nsw York, Jan. fl.— (AP) —  A 
Broadway undertaking estahUab- 
ment held today the body of Dolorea 
Dawn, 16, showgirl who fell from a 
hotel to her death Sunday, awaiting 
completion of funeral arrangements 
by her mother, Mrs. Dorothy Wards 
of Rye, N. Y.

Mrs. Wards Identified and claimed 
the body last night

The girl’s body was found on the 
street below her room on the 16th 
floor of a hotel early yesterday. She 
had been discharged from the 
floor show of a reataunmt the night 
before.

Police regarded the case a suicide 
and closed their Investigation after 
a brief eicaminatlon of Miss Dawn'a 
aaaoclates.

Billy Roy, roommate who lost her 
Job at the same restaurant a week 
earlier, said Miss Dawn bad threat
ened suicide by plunging from a 
window “If I get that sort o f a bad 
break."

SUB AiriNE aU B ’S 
BANQUET YEEIERDAY

80 Members at Annual Gath
ering: in Ciubhouse on Eld- 
ridge Street Afternoon and 
Evening.

AT A COURT OA" PROBATE H ELD 
at .Maiioheater. w ithin and for  tho 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on tho 4ih 
day o f January A. D.. 1934.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
JiidEC.

Estate o f  Charles R. Grlinth late 
o f  M ,inchcoter, in said D istrict, de- 
censed .

Tho A dm inistrator having exh ib it , 
ed his adm inistration account with 
said estate to this Court for  a llo w 
ance. It Is

O n D E R E D :— That ths lU h  day o f 
January A. D., 1936, at 6 o 'c lock ,
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said  Manchester, be and the same Is 
a ss ig n e d  for  a hearing on the a llo w 
ance o f said adm inistration account 
>vlth said estate, and this Court dl- 
recta the Adm inistrator to give  pub- 
Ho notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy o f  this 
order In some new spaper having a 
circulation  In said District, flve d a y s  
before said day o f  hearing and re- 
turn make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDB 
Judgs.

H .1-6-86.

At a Court o f  Probate H olden at 
Columbia within and for  the D istrict 
o f  Andover on the 3rd day o f  Jan- 
uary. A. D.. 1936.

Present CLAYTON E. HUNT. Esq., 
Judge.

On m otion o f  W illiam  P. Quish, o f  
33-6 Main street. Manchester. Conn., 
adm inistrator on the Intestate estate 
o f  Charlotte MInderous late o f  BoU 
ton w ithin said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
m onths be allow ed and limited for 
the creditors o f  said estate to ex
hibit their claim s against (he earns 
to the A dm inistrator and directs 
that public notice be given o f  this 
order by advertising In a newspaper 
having a circulation  in said district, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post In said tow n o f 
Bolton nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Certlfled from  Record
CLAYTON E. HUNT

Judge.
H-1-6-36.

Estate o f  A ntoinette Franceichena 
late o f  Bolton In the Probate D istrict 
o f  Andover, deceased.

The A dm inistratrix having sxh ib lt- 
ed her adm inistration account with 
said Estate to the Court o f  Probate 
for  said D istrict fo r  allow ance, It Is 

ORDEHED.'^ThaC the 11th day o f 
January. 1936. at eight o 'c lock  In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
Columbia be, and the same is assign 
ed fo r  a hearing on the a llow ance o f  
■aid adm inistration account w ith 
■aid E stats and tb l»  Court directs 
the A dm inistratrix to cite a ll p er  
sons interested therein to appear at 
said time and place, by publishing 
this order once In some new spaper 
having a circu lation  In said D istrict, 
at least flvs days before said tim e a s
signed. And due return make.

Certlfled from  Reeord.
 ̂ CLAYTON E. HUNT

* Judge.
H -l-| .t6 .

SHOW on. nm SELF
AFTER BEING DISCHARGED
Had Told Friend She Would 

Jump from Window If She 
Lost Job.

The annual banquet of the Sub 
Alpine club was held yesterday 
afternoon and evening in the club
house on Eldrldge street with 80 
members In attendance. Short ad- 
dreases were made by Enrico Pola, 
president of tho club, Attorney W. S. 
Hyde, George H. Waddell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pero and Mrs. Andlslo. 
Louis Genovesl was toastmaster.

Following the banquet dancing 
was enjoyed during the remainder 
of the afternoon and evening.

ta  laorfi, he ealla out fitom th* tank 
■eat, "Mother, there le that plaee 
where we saw that bear." She has 
forgotten the etreet and buildings, 
or the farm, but he remembera. A t 
the time, the delight eo eilently re
gistered on hie mind-plate (without 
anyone euapectlng it) took other 
things on the fUm with it too.

One never can Ju l̂ge a  child’s 
happiness or misery by hie face. M 
more parents realized this, they 
would not take it for granted that he 
has no cares or worries. I f  he wlU 
not eat, or is a restless sleeper o r  is 
generally not well, it may be with
out any physical cause at all, but in
stead, a deep unhappiness that needs 
delicate handling and understand
ing.

CHAVAT BOW UNO LEAGUE.
(Morphy’s AUeye.)

Team No. 1 took 4 points from 
Team No. S and Team No. 4 
snatched 4 points from Team No. 2. 
I>ue to the rainy weather the boys 
complained of the balls being slip
pery so the scores were not what 
one would expect from such an ar
ray of star bowlers. Dietz hit high 
single of 128 knd Bengston hit high 
3 string of 328.

Standing.
Team No. 1 ....................
Team No. 4 ...................
Team No. 3 .....................
Team No. 2 ..................

Team No. 2.

.8 points 
.S points 
.3 points 
.0 points

FOR RENT
F O U R  R O O M S w ith  prlvBte

$25.00
Inqnlra  o f  S u pt. ob W^P* 

e r ty  a t  26  B ir d i  atraet, o r  
P hone H artford

Reliable Realty Co.
129 T em p le  S treet

_ Y o u r
C hildren

By Oliv* Roberts Barton
ev NEA 9CRVICC INC.

Who can guesa a child's thoughts ? 
We think of them aa open books be
traying every change of feeling. We 
expect Joy to register unconflned 
when they are happy — shouts, 
griiu and all the rest; think that as
tonishment will show in round eyes 
and open mouths; that perplexity 
means a frown and humiliation low
ered glances.

How wrong we arc! Actually 
moat children are regular poker- 
faces. Most of the time, at any 
rate. The two emotions that they 
make no attempt to cover are dis
may and '■risibility'', the latter be
ing a sense of the ridiculous and its 
Immediate response, laughter. Under 
''dismay'' come pain and disappoint
ment These all being elemental, 
there Is seldom any Inhibition about 
them.

. Cover Other Feelings
Otherwise children prefer to cover 

their feelings. It is more marked 
on some amall folk than In others. 
There le, o f course, the natural, 
apontaneoua child, usually one with
out too much training, who, savage- 
like, glvea complete vent to hia feel
ings. But as dvlllzation has taught 
man to mask bis thoughts, so has 
life, even a short one, inhibited our 
children from showing theirs. More 
than that; the child dMs it from a 
sense of protection also. He pre
fers to draw into himself when peo
ple are ao anxious to comment on 
what he does. He wants attention, 
but not that sort o f attention. He 
clalma the privacy of his feelings.

Do not let this fool you, parents. 
Children do forget things in the ex
citement of living, but they also re
member. They remember extreme 
Joy and extreme sorrow. asso
ciation of ideas, too, they remember 
small unimportant matters because 
they have occurred at the same time 
a more impressive event happened.

Amaslng Memory
A  mother shows a  smidl dilld 

some wonder o f the world. Perhaps 
a  litter of taby-pigs or a  bear danc
ing to a street organ. He may sim
ply stare and not eay a  word. She 
is disappointed because he seems ao 
apathetic. All the coaxing in the 
world won't get a rise out of him for 
days. He goes on about his busi
ness as tbougB nothing bad hap
pened.

Then one da^ a year later, or may-

Chambers .........85 83 85 253
Larder . . ...........82 105 96 283
Holland . ........... 96 04 91 281
Brennsn , ..........  99 72 95 266

■ - ■
362 354 367 1083

Team No. 4.
Dummy . ..........  82 72 85 239Smith .'.. ...........96 102 110 303
Toscano . ...........107 88 92 287Warner . .......... 101 94 101 296

' - . , 1.— —
386 356 388 1130

Team No. 1.
Fox ........ ...........95 89 110 294
Tedford . ..........  97 89 05 281
Murphy . ...........103 106 108 317
Dietz . . . . ...........89 128 100 317

384 412 413 1209
Team No. 3.

Dummy . ..........  89 89 85 273
Anderson ..........  90 94 116 300
Torrance ..........  80 96 86 271
B( ;ton .......... 101 121 106 328

■' . . -
369 400 403 1172

DIES FBOM SHOCK

Litchfield, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Anna Hestera, 63, died t^ a y  at her 
home here following a shock said to 
have been caused by her efforts In 
putting out a fire at her home Sat
urday afternoon.

LOSES ONE FINGER AS IT 
IS CRUSHED BY BELT

C olon ia l B oa rd  C om pan y Em> 
p loy ee  In ju red  a t W o rk  S a t
u rd ay—  N ecesaary  t o  A m 
p u ta te .

Frank Chamberlain o f 37 1-2 Apel 
place, employed by the Colonial 
Board Company, lost tha second 
finger of his right hand while at 
work Saturday. He was throwing 
a belt from one pulley onto another 
one when his hand became caught. 
Before he could release it me finger 
was so badly crushed that it was 
necessary to amputate it.

ADDISON
W. A. Strickland’s ice bouse wee 

filled Dec. 31 end Jen 1 with 9-incb 
Ice all free from enowbroth.

Charles Beil had ten-inch ice In 
hia pond but the water was so low 
that he couldn't cut it. It is a 
amall pond fed by springs.

Joseph Tibonl reported wiwhouta 
on John Tom Hill. Several autos 
were in trouble trying to get out 
o f  the mud on some o f the dirt 
roads.

It is reported that a circular saw 
ice-cutting outfit has been woriting 
on some of the ponds on John Tom 
Hill.

A  good-sized elm tree located 
near a wood lot south o f Hebron 
avenue was badly Infested with 
poison-ivy till one day In November. 
The Herald correspondent was 
working with Erwin Reed and he 
dared Reed to climb the tree and 
remove the poisonous vine which 
had a spread of two feet covering 
the east side o f the tree from the 
ground to a height o f about thirty 
feet. Mr. Reed accepted the "dare" 
and took bis axe and cut it in 
four foot sections climbing the tree 
on a  chestnut-top ladder. The ivy 
had killed two of the tree limbs and 
would have exhausted the vitality 
o f the tree in time. Mr. Reed made 
good his claim that he, could 
hasdle poison ivy without being 
poisoned.

NEW G. O. P. PAPEB 
Chicago, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Estab

lishment of a National perio^cal 
for Young Republicans to be known 
aa the "Young Republican,”  was an
nounced today by R. N. Inglaaon, 
president of the organisation in Illi
nois.

The magazine will be a “forum of 
advanced political thought" and wilt 
make its appearance within a few 
weeks, Ingleson said.

THE.
Star 4  tIAL COCHRAN

/ei4MsrNUHa«ici,Me. T.aMau.aMT.orr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"Ob, gee, hut what a lovely 

flight. The earth below la out of 
sight and all that we can see is 
sky,” said Dotty, with a grin.

"I only hope this big balloon will 
land us some place pretty soon. 
And, too, I hope that some place is 
a place where we've ne'er been."

"Don’t worry,”  said Jack Frost. 
‘T know Just where you tots arc 
going to go, but I'm not going to 
tell you. It would spioll a big sur
prise.

"Enjoy the trip you’re having 
now. Forget what is In store, some
how. It won't be long till some
thing wlU appear before your eyes."

So, on they sailed. Large clouds 
came near. "We'll run into some 
rain, I  fear,”  said Windy. "Then 
we’ll all get wet, and that won't be 
much fun.

“ Right now the moon is high 
above. Ha’s very fine, but I would 
love to see him taAe away, so as to 
make room for the sun.”

Old Jack Frost laughed with all 
his might, and then he said, "Why,

this is night. The sun will not corns 
out, you know, until the break of 
dawn.

"When either moon, or aim is 
out, you'll notice we have light, no 
doubt. Imagine Just bow dark 
'twould be, if both of them were 
gone."

An hour passed by and then Jaxk 
said, "Your landing place Is Just 
ahead. I’ve stayed with you this 
long and now it's time for me to 
scoot

"Don’t worry. You'll land safe 
and sound. Right back to Toyland 1 
am bound. Pm going to Jump right 
out of here. I have a parachute."

"Ob, we are sorry as can be that ' 
3TOU can't stay with us. You see, we 
like you very well," exclaimed fair 
(Soldy, with a frown.

"Pm sorry, too," kind Jack Frost 
cried. And then he Jumped right 
o'er the side. His parachute popped 
open and he started floating down.

(The Tinlee make a eefe landiag 
in the next story).

ALLEY OOP He Knows His Ropes

WMIL& HE W A S 
P Q O S P E C ntX f A  '8  
STRAMOE JU N G ii, 
A  UOOP SUTH EISED  
OOW N OVB2 ALLEY  
G O P S  SHO ULOeCS

By HAMUN

L(X>K0UT.'
HESGITTIM’

loose/
EVERySOOr!

SENSE and NONSENSE
The (Thin see make it • rule to eat- 

Ue an their debts on New Year'e 
Day, but the Chinese don't have a 
Chrietinaa the week before.

Life's darkest moments is when 
the two o f you meet at the depart
ment store exchange counter with 
each other’s Christmas present Yes, 
this b^pened to two women just 
after the holidsys.

Then there was the men who Just 
couldn't bear to see bis wife get up 
In the eold and start the fire — so 
he turned his face to the wall.

Never mind what has been, lift 
your eyes and sing;

Happiest o f all your days coming 
jrears wlU bringl

W ife—Isn’t that man wonderful? 
Why, be can actually make one feel 
hot or cold, happy or sad, at bis 
slightest w ill

Hubby—^That's nothing at all. Our 
Janitor can do that.

Words
A word may bring to one a sor

row, or a word may cure a broken 
heart;

A word, perchance, In anger 
spoken can pierce us like a poisoned 
dart

A  word may sooth or ease an an
guish, a word may take away a 
pain.

Or a word may cause a smile to 
vanish or even bring it back again.

—Cameron A. Rae

1986— (By 

to start

CHRONOLOGY OF 
the Office Pessimist);

January—Auto refused 
mornings.

February—Furnace went haywire.
March—Hot-water heater burned 

but.
April— Basement flooded with 

rain water.
May—Late elect storm killed gar

den plants.
June— Screens rusted to pieces, 

need new ones.
July—Burned hand severely show

ing Junior how to light firecracker.
August — Refrigerator went hay

wire. (Electric fan, too).
Septmeber—Most of the storm 

windows and door found broken.
October—Caught Influenza.
November—Had five teeth pulled 

day before Thanksgiving.
December—Santa Claus got his 

heard caught in the gears.

FLAPP^ '$AY&

SSL.
Folks who use their heeds eerry 

off the boaore.

ALWAYS CARR.V W R Ift lK Y ^  
•ITS INRXPENSIV/E.

$ATISFYlN<k

The fellow who says he wouldn’t 
lend a dollar to his own father, prob
ably knows the old ohsp.

When a doctor calls It "pains
taking”  operation what - he reaUy 
means, is : rpalnsgtvlng."

If you have ever noticed the grand 
after Christmas- rush back to the 
stores, you soon learn that the 
real exchange of gifts takes plaet 
after Christmas.

evening REXAtiD. MANCHB8TCR, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY «, 1986* 
B(K)TS AND HER RUDDIES

y o

K  a e
A f t u s c a v i  f  ____

Ditched
OLVm «E . 
OACAL NFTEVD 
WrtWlVt 3 __ T

Toonerville Folks

s t f ,  v o o u w  , aCMAV *. 6¥£' 
OP TO 
60HS.TW W YiMO out TO ^

By Mi

I RE FRIEND THAT PAD PLAYS <30Lf WITHSO^UCH IS GOINO SOUTH THIS WINTER

“ WHO SAID ANYTHING ABOUT 
MISSING THAT SHRIMP • BUl 
WHEN HE COMES BACK. -

A  W in t e r ^  p r a c t ic e  ̂
HE W ILL PROBABLY 
TRIM  THE PANTS 

OFFA ME f ”

The man who always says: "I run 
things at home", usually refers to 
the lawn mower, the washing ma
chine, and tha errands.

Maybe the Restaurants turn their 
Radios on full volume so the cus
tomers cannot hear each other com
plain about the food.

Ckirtect This Sentence: "Yes, my 
operation was quite serious'', said 
Mrs. Smathers to Mrs. Jenkins, "but 
I’d rather not talk about it."

The success of msrrisge often de
pends upon being able to drop a 
taste for peaches and cultivating 
one for lemons.

Revamped
Believe me, if all those cosmetlcal 

charms
which I gaze on so sweetly to

night,
i.ere to fade by tomorrow and 

fue from my sight.
I'd know—that srou'd washed your 

fare!

By Fontaine Pox
I cWj£S£M8nH.JBfi,_T.t4.iifia,i>.Aiwr.afA ,

OITR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

O

IB IIM. PosK^

Some day somebody will Invent a 
shock absorber for the Innocent 
girls who patronize the supper clubs

rJHl H )  MiVil l H

E G A T ^ ^ T V A E  T R O U B L E  \%
'( 1 ^  g e n t l e ia e n  tjoNt

A.PPREC\ATE THE S\GM\T\CANCE 
OF- DAY INVENTION I ELECTWC 

MADE \N TME SHAPE
OF -DRlNWIMCa OUMiaESySO 
TIAEVLL '&£. U S e P l t  WHEM 
THEY 'B U R N  OUTT-t.^AY W ORD, 
T H IN K  HOW AAM^V ELECTRIC 

LIGHTS *BURN OUT A. DAY 
O V E R  THE NACnON f-v- 

- ' - Y O U  A R B  
ASSOCIATING WITH A 
R3TENTIAL 

MULTI
MILLIONAIRE/

'fO U R E  LIK E 
AAV • C O U S I N - ' 
A L W A Y S  H A S  

A N  IDEA TH A T'S 
< 3 0 N N A  M A K E  
H IM  A  M IL L IO N  I

H E IN V E N T E D  A  
• B U G O V  W H IT* 
W ITH  A  HANT3LE 

T H A T  C O U L D  B E  
■PLA Y E D  L IK E  A  
P L U T E - ^ T H E N  

A L O N G
C O M E S  TMJl ^ I

IF yOLX 1 
a s k s  M E i 

M A 3 0 R ,  
I'D  SAY 
THEM 

C O P  C L U B  
T A P S  NDU 
TOOK O N  
TH'WIG IS 
■BBGINNIN' 
T O  S C O R E /

W R I G L E V S ,
S P E A R M IN T

th» p e r f e c t  g u m '

AIDS DIGESTION

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By KlosHer
THE 5 :i5  IS A  

PASSEM GEP 
TRAfW....rT'S 
A  THROUGH 
TRAIN I t )  
CHICAGO.'

BUT RAIL
ROADS DOWT 
MAKE A  HABIT 
OF SHIPPING 
CYNAMnE ON 
R4SSBNGER 
TRAINS, DO 

THEy ?

CERTAINLY 
WOT//

Surprise fa The Silent Night

WASHINGTON TlIBBS
/you SAVED MyCRifiMTALS, 80>», J 
OREAT WORK.aRCAT WORK

I

TH ATS STRANGE.' I  GOT A  W IRE FROM 
UNCLE SAiTNO HE W AS SHIPPING O N E
h u n d r e d  p o u n d s  o f  cynam ite  t o  m y  

b r o t h e r  a n d  m e .... r r s  t o  c o m e  
IN ON THE S t i s  a  _____

HMM,.

t h e r e  MUST B E  SOME  
m is t a k e !  IHEYD NEVER
allow  rr oN t h is  r a il 
r o a d ! AT LEASr.NOT IF 
THE/ IGEW  WHAT IT 
IMAE! A RE  'itlU SURE 
IT S  REALLY DYNAMITE ?

WEa.rTDUDONT 
THINK S O ,y X J  SHOULOA 
SEEN THE W A / MOM 
b l e w  u p  WHEN W E  
GOT THE W IRE.'./

______ _______  By Crane
/Wh ip p ed  the town 0uuM |i!p u k 2\

SPLENDID. snjM OID. A  UTTU

LAW  A N D  O P D B R J CAPTAIMT 
C O M M ITT EE, j    ^  • —

By John C  T ern

OUT OUR WAV

I  DIDN'T s w i r  IT I-Jw 'ALW V& U  TO W N W IH ^

By wniiamf

t SHERIPP

efer

SjUH.AM* IVB P iau R E D loJc 
J3E iM 'S O er OPiTFIttjLIwI 

TO DO TH' STOMPIN'.

^  TM.sco.u.arar.orf.

SALESMAN SAM
SHOYeLeO"\(AU),Nhtl’AT6 I O O ttJM TD / T o o  MUCH

T H 'D E P c T A N 'G I T - t W r S H l P -  '  -
' r  ■ r o c o T A  A B o i r r i

* M X y R C  A S  O L D  A S  Y O U  F E E L *

1^ S'

His Swan Dance
Voo'ae*'\vou CAMT CAUNED, I FIRE ME -  -  IF VA , J X  QUITl 

o o u 't U a u ' X m  goiw '
UNDER, f f R

lOwm powir!

S m - i T

O H , o^NbU'Ve. BOUNCES, 
N 6 P)H‘ yklCKEO AN’ THfiOaiJ 

/M e O U T O F H e R E i ' 
BU T TM lftTUAE, 

L I 'M  LE A V IN ' ,

^lO B
m


